
Pontiff contacts India and Pakistan for peace
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Pope Paul VI

sent messages to the presidents of India and
Pakistan offering to help negotiate a
settlement of the war between those two
nations.

The announcement of the Pope's offer
was carried in guarded diplomatic language
in the Dec. 4 Vatican daily, "L'Osservatore
Romano." It appeared within a lengthy news
story on the military action on the India-
Pakistan borders.

"In the past days," the announcement
said, "the Holy Father has sent to the
presidents of India and of Pakistan his own
personal message.

SHOWING intense pain and profound
apprehension for the grave tensions
developing between the two countries, Paul
VI has appealed to both governments not to
overlook any effort that would avoid a
recourse to arms — which would be a bloody
trial — and thereby to permit the voice of
wise and magnanimous moderation to
prevail.

"His Holiness has expressed his own
willingness to help reach a just and

>norable arrangement among negotiators
and said that the Holy See is always ready to
offer its own cooperation. The Holy Father
has assured (all) that he will pray to the
most merciful God that He will illumine and
support the efforts of all those who are
responsible to overcome this moment of
danger and to attain and reestablish
reciprocal understanding and trust between
the two nations."

The day after the announcement of Pope
Paul's offer to intervene personally in the
India-Pakistan conflict the Pope said that he
is saddened by "the terrible and inhuman
misfortune" that is war.

In a regular Sunday noon talk Dec. 5
from his window overlooking St. Peter's
Square, Pope Paul said:

"We are all surprised and saddened: war
again, a new war, that terrible and inhuman
misfortune, starts to explode in the world."

The Pope said that efforts toward peace
have often been in vain and that man still
does not learn from the dire lessons of war.

BUT THEN with optimism he added:
"Peace must win.
"Not only for justice sake, but in the

sense of the common calling of sovereign
respect for humanity.

"Neither skeptics nor dreamers can we
be when it comes to peace on earth."

A few days before Pope Paul's offer to
negotiate was reported, the India-Pakistan
conflict was intensified into a full-scale war.
India later formally recognized the
government of Bangla Desh as the
government of East Pakistan.

Government spokesmen said that India's
drive into East Pakistan had been
undertaken to help the rebels establish the
independent state of Bangla Desh.

Pakistan was established when India
gained independence as a refuge for
Moslems. The Pakistani territory was
divided, however, into two sections — East
and West Pakistan — separated by about
1,000 miles of Indian territory.

East Pakistanis claimed that they were
being discriminated against by the national
government (situated in West Pakistan) and
had been agitating for greater autonomy if
not outright independence. Hundreds of
thousands of refugees fled into India when
national troops moved into East Pakistan to
repress independence movements there.
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CARDINAL NEWMAN High School, West Palm Beach, was the scene of
groundbreaking ceremonies when Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll broke
ground last week for a multi-purpose center. Assisting during the
ceremonies were Msgr. J.P. O'Mahoney, P. A., pastor emeritus of St. Edward
Church, center. At right is Father Frank Curley, O.M.I., supervising principal.
Shown behind Msgr. O'Mahoney is Msgr. Bernard McGrenehan, V.F.,
pastor, St. Edward Church.

'Home'will be moved to Greg for Christmas
By MARJORIE L. FILL YAW

Local News Editor
(See related story P. 21)

Greg Stead will not be home for Christ-
mas — but "Home" will go to him on Dec. 25
— a gift from employes of a Miami-based
airline.

Concerned and compassionate personnel
of National Airlines are underwriting not
only the round-trip air fare to Houston but
motel accommodations as well for the
immediate family of the 16-year-old youth,
who is now hospitalized at Texas
Rehabilitation and Research Center.

Suffering from a broken neck which
paralyzed him from the neck down following

injuries he sustained while playing in the
Sept. 30 Edison-Norland football game, Stead
was moved to the Texas Medical Center
three weeks ago aboard an ambulance-type
plane provided by President Richard M.
Nixon.

Boarding a plane in Miami on Dec. 23
will be his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cyril F.
Stead and his eight brothers and sisters:
Timothy, a freshman at Curley High; Mary
Beth, a senior at Notre Dame Academy;
Nancy, and Christine, both students at
Miami-Dade Jr. College; Marc, sophomore
at St. Edward College, Austin, Tex.; Jane, an
X-Ray Technician at Veterans' Hospital,

Miami, Cyril, Jr., who is married and the
father of one child; and Mrs. Susan Daves,
Knoxvilie, Tenn.

"It just isn't enough to say thank you,"
Mrs. Jane Stead reiterated this week when
she and her husband returned from Houston
after consultation with physicians on Greg's
condition.

"How will we ever thank everyone for all
they have done for us?"

(continued on page 26)

HOLDING automatic weapons, two
members of the Bangla Desh
revolutionary army are on guard in a
jungle area outside Satkhira, East
Pakistan, about 10 miles from the Indian
border.

New church
to be blessed

FORT LAUDERDALE - St. John the
Baptist Church, newest in the Archdiocese of
Miami, will be dedicated by Archbishop
Coleman F. Carroll at 11 a.m., Saturday,
Dec. 18 at 4601 Bay View Dr.

Mass will follow in the new church,
recently completed on grounds adjoining
Cardinal Gibbons High School, where a new
multi-purpose structure which houses a
gymnasium and lunchroom, will also be
blessed.

Designed by local architect, Charles F.
McAlpine, St. John the Baptist Church will
accommodate 1,000 persons and is
completely air conditioned.

The front gable of the rectangular
building is a faceted glass window depicting
St. John baptizing Christ. According to Mr.
McAlpine, this window will be illuminated at
night. More than 30 side windows made with
faceted glass feature the Mysteries of the
Rosary, the Sacraments, Apostles,
Evangelists and the Church calendar year.

Sacristies for priests and altar boys are
located behind the main altar and a brides'
room and ushers' room are located in the
narthex.

Father Thomas Dennehy, pastor, is also
supervising principal of Cardinal Gibbons
High School.

HIS BROTHER'S jersey and the game ball were accepted by Tim Stead
during the Greg Stead Bowl in the Orange Bowl. The presentation was
made by Miami Edison Principal, William Duncan, left and Mason Cope-
land, vice president, Velda Farms, who sponsored the game.

OFFICIAL
Appointments
Archdiocese of Miami
The Chancery announces that Arch-

bishop Carroll has made the following
appointments effective on the dates indi-
cated:

THE REVEREND ROBERT F.
REARDON — to leave of absence at his
request, effective Dec. 6, 1971.

THE REVEREND JEROME J.
MARTIN — to Pastor, Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Fort Lauderdale, effective Dec. 6,
1971.

THE REVEREND CHRISTOPHER
STACK — to Director of Campus Ministry
in Palm Beach County and Assistant
Pastor, St. Edward Parish, Palm Beach,
effectiveDec.il, 1971.

THE REVEREND JOHN F. FLYNN
— to Assistant Pastor, Nativity Parish.
Hollywood, effective Dec. 27, 1971.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH P.
ANGELINI — to Director of Campus
Ministry at Florida Atlantic University,
Boca Raton, and Assistant Pastor, St. Joan
of Arc Parish, Boca Raton, effective Dec.
27,1971.

Know your Faith... P. 16,17

Esponol... P. 23, 24, 25

Amusements... P. 1 1, 12
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Center for children
brings days ©# joy

; 1

DELR.VY BEACH ~ Pa-
As nl mme 85 duidres can
to work HI the fields ami

m South Pata Beacfe
wuity with the fuf! assur-
ance thai their rftsMrsn are at
5*>ff hands ttoUl the day's
-cfaores are f mistoesL

The Quid Development
Center at Oar Lady Queen of
Peace Missioo bas become a
home away from tome for the
children of seasonal and rtug-
raat faraiwockers, They are
caret! for by three Sisters of
Our Laiy of Gtaritj of Re-
fage aad the lay staff at the

"These children are the
most snspoiled Vye ever
worked witb. Tfeej are Just
beautiful — tius is the way
tbejpr teachers feel." saM the
iirictor of the center.

Sister Mary Clare Peter-
soo, O.L.C.8.. asd her staff of
two sisters. leaefeers. t&eir
assistants and aides begin
their <faty at ? aj». Banging
from age ttoee to five fears,
tiie children are picked up
very early fa themaraiBg fey a
ties wbiei goes from sue
camp to tfee other.

SSTBS MARY CLASS
explained that "the bis goes
op one risl£y-<8nk raai for
maybe It tnSes .and Ifeea
down aost&er road picking
t temip."

The jwajpters, who in-
clude whites, Mexican-
AinerieaRS, Puerto Means
and Seipnoes, rensaia at the
center from early morning to
3:3p p.m.. when tfeey then are
returned torae by bos, While
at the center, they are fed
breakfast and dinner and are
faagli! accordteg to the
Montessort melltod.

"Desigjed for the disad-
vanlaged. we find this, method
to be very fietpful." said Sis-
ter Mar* Clare.

"The children iearn
balance and control, color and
shapes. English and Spanish,
We stress eAtcation. health
and culture- It's like a Head-
start Program," she achted.
"It helps the children to
iearn. stare ani gtveol them-
selves."

EACH TEACHES and
her aides are given the re-
sponsibility to care for a cer-
tain number of children. And
tfiroii^i the close relationship
with the children, the staff at
the center has gained the
confidence of the parents
also.

"The parents feel very
warm and close to us," said
Sister Mary Clare. "A lot of
the parents are young. There
is so much education needed
for the whole family. The
parents of the children don't
know how to go about getting
help for the children.

"I get notes from them
requesting information about
getting dental care. Just re-
cently I sent a note to one of
the parents asking them to
have their girl's ear examin-
ed. It was bleeding,*" shesaid.

"There is a great need for
centers such as this. There
are 40 children on the waiting
list. The parents of these
children work in dairies, in
the fields. Many of them want
to stabilize their lives. Some
parents are on welfare." she
added.-

ALTHOUGH MOST of the
children belong to Our Lady

Archdiocese of Miami
Weekly Publication

A postage paid at
Miami, Florida. Subscription
rates: $5.00 8 year; Foreign,
$7.50 a. year. Single copy IS
cents. Publi»h*d every Fri-
day at 6201 Biocayne Blvd.,

FEa. 33138.
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& LO?*S ftNO SESTFUt asfemswm's nop. ehSA-ew sr! the
fsment O«*ti*t find U n Wife *B*ftt3»tt Iw j«mp jigte ®ui ot k A

sm the jft»*s ef e«* d»44 » Sistwr I«*e|*. «n* of th* tNee Si»»^* «rt the

TWO BOYS DECIDE fhcj! the best way to wake
vp after an hour of napping is to sample ssme
muffin* and «j#fc;. Heu'des wn afternoon snack,
the center alto provides for a baiam&d
breakfast and lunch.

Two schools get new
buildings for Christmas

Queen of Peace Mission
parish, the ea te r subsists
mainly on monies from ffee
ArcbdiocesaB ABCD drive. A
mMmal "teition" s cbar^!.
"We receive no aid from the
government," Sister Mary
daresaid.

The only assistance gii?en
to the center from the outside
is through participation in t&e
the government's school-
hioch program,

"The children get a very
»di balanced meal, We at
least know that they are get-
ting the nutrition they need,"
shesaid.

The center offers health
examinations for the child-
ren. "The doctors come rigjjt
to the -center". Sister Mary
Ciare said. "We had Chra?
mantes here the last time
physicals were held. One ur-

gent need we have is for a
dentist.

"MANY OF THE child-
ren need dentai care We bad
one yoangsier come in with a
terribly swollen jaw. Tfee
parents just diefa't know
where to go £o get help for
him.

"We have field trips, we
take the children to tbe li-
brary and the fire engine sta-
tion. We've tafces them Vo the
beach also."' said Sister Mary
Clare "Ji was Use first lime.
1 think. Ihsal some of them bad
ever seen the ocean "

A* the ©id of their busy
day. the children are pul aiio
she bus and drives back '.o
their r.Qir.ra When the coaid-
ren first beaan o/tnsr.s »o the
ren'.er. some didn't want tc-
get off the bus when thev re-
turned to the camps >siser
Marv (-ire

scfcaj-5 vRil be 5̂  -ass ae!cr«
stad^:!3 recess fer tSeCtrist-

Yesterday •Ttsrsdays
Arcbbisfcop Oderean F. Car-
roll biened lie sew cecter
ctmtatssif 0'ntaasisnt asd
iiach itsotn at Msgr. Ed-*sni
Psce Hi^s fefesri.

Os Ss-lssr^y. Dec 11, She
mis Mess as

e®»Ser a! Cardinal
High Scfew!. Fort

Lauderdale
DESIGNED fcv Muuta

archuect. Msrra> Blair
Wnglsi. tfee carters pc«*,'»de a

m:

nasicac

as

of fee |
«fcrwg sports wests

tfee
tcwt Ctoe^aif is g ^
for t«© rcg^auos fet^s .sacfesol
practice bas&eifesii csorts
Tbe ana Ug£xag system ts

si taercory vaper
stty sjtss and

Jure ol 2jjp
3!rabcac«ptc ef fesri on nw* aig
objects dartng a sports evenC

The aiT-cfflndius-sd ismefc
r<w?n and food service area
wiii aecontrasrfate sp to 336 at
table

Last « e «
br^cen ea West Palm Beach
6j Arefebofaop CarTslI ft* a
msiii-ferpese atfiiSten ID
Cardtna! Newman High
Setae!

Electrically heated trouser press
organizes clothing with a coat
hanger, wallet strap and garment rail.
Will hold pocket paraphernalia.
Press is thermostatically controlled
by automatic time switch. In
mahogany finish, $150.

and Hoffman
9700 Collins Avenue, Bal Harbour

710 East Las Olas Blvd., Ft. Lander dale
312 Worth Avenue, Palm Beach
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Physicians leading new drive against abortion
By W i ' B A. PANA&ALE

The campaign ass is t li&eraSized abor-

tK» Jaws has opened op « sew fawris at aa- «w»Jer Kteiicai evMese* aa slwrtMss fmm tMtaon ^ ^ ^ *
iional *tatewrfe and ftsasiR level* m»e ttao » ^ i p k ^

The I* S Sepr«« C«art b»s

CHEDSfN tEMGVf « iKiby's playp*n from th« ddbm of McGuHt's
Belfast, wf»«re 16 person* tited in o bomb Wast, th# highest df*a*t» fiM tmm

i* act of violence k* Norfb*m Ireland in tw« years. A8 tt»« vktims
l i d C l

y
were sivlians and Ceribdlics. Thr*e ehldren ami fbyr w«n*o w«r«
the d«ad.

Pub blast takes highest
toll in Belfast strife

BELFAST ~
The highest death toll from a
single act of ¥»Iasce in
Northers Ireland to tbe fast
two years rose to IS when as-
oilier itaij" «as aacevered fa
the rabble of a .bombed-ooi
tar-

Police said that in asWi-
!Kin to the If killed when a
bomb exploded HI a foeai pub.
McGtut's Bar, on Dec. 4,
some 13 persons were in-
jured, five of them seriously.
All the victims were civilians
aad Roman Catholics, police
said. Three children and four
women were among the dead.

80MB DISPOSAL ex-
perts said a 50-pe«id gelignite
bomb ha<i been placed inside
the three-story pub. The blast
demolished the building, rip-
ping away aa entire comer
where the bar was located.

The proviskmal wing of
tiie illegal Irish Republican
Army (IRAK which has been
waging a terrorist eampaigj
of bombing and sniping m
Ulster, issaeet a statement
denying responsibility for the
blast.

Despite this <IeniaI, police
worked on the hypothesis that
the pub. without the know-
ledge of the owner, was being
used as a transfer point for

by the IRA provi-

*Splif parliament
set up in Ulster

LONDONDERRY, NerOtmi Instant — i?*€t - A
breakaway parianiest called tie MmmUf of the
Nonhera Ireland People is drawing ap pirns for an
taiepeiMleat police force for t ie Csifcalie areas «f Uris
firoaWed British province.

Present plan* call for ike force to fee faB-ttsie,
paid aad backed by a eowrt system.

The assembly, «Mek met fcere. is made ay si
former members ef Ihe Northern Irisfe parliament —
most of them C&tiwlle — wfc© resigned u protest ike
policies of the geverBma»t, partfcaiarfy te Asps*
order of imprisonment wftfcowt trial fer sttspeeied
terrorists.

The assembly presMeat, Jota Hmme, a Social
Democratic aad Labor party MP, saW; "TMs M ao
oetri^t cballeage to the people wfco call themselves
the authorities of Northern Ireland. It is an extreme
step to take, bat extreme problems require extreme
steps."

Protests by Catholics against discrimination in
jobs, voting, and housing have resulted in violent
clashes between Protestants and Catholics aad led to
the intervention of British troops and escalation of the
violence by bombings and killings.

Many Catholic residents
in the area said they were
convinced that tne bombing
was the work of the banned
Ulster Volanteer Force, the
Protestant equivalent of the
IRA.

According to one report,
an 8-year-old newspaper deli-

very boy said he had seen four
men drive up to the pub. One
of them got out, he said, and
placed a square box inside the
doorway. The boy said the
man lit the package with a
match, then ran off.

Cardinal William Con-
way, Archbishop of Armagh.
Northern Ireland, and Pri-
mate of All Ireland, denounc-
ed the bombing as a "crime
against humanity."

Ulster Prime Minister
Brian Faulkner called the
blast the work of insane fana-

tics. "Only insane fanatics
could place or even handle a
geligiite bomb in premises
crowded with ordinary
citizens."

John Taylor. Ulster's
Home Affairs Minister, said
he was horrified that Irish-
men should kill fellow Irish-
men to sacfa a manner.

Gerry Fitt, a member of
the British Parliament from
Belfast, joined in a night-long
search for survivors. "This is
the most heart-breaking sight
I have ever seen in my life."
he said.

sskei $fce fcigit e@sfi m » steftisg. mseM — M
«B tpssi«stgtf a
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Lif*
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te ffce
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to
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. a
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al at
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• Use evesbe^mts form aA£D days
* p3srs oS ras^I«s i«^® by M day*, at
wfeicfe tke easteye » 1O.99S t i i s« Is
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that sse is er^^aai

Said t ie doctors Haaaa We at a can-
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hits 'dollar1 Christinas
SAX FRANCISCO -

'NC- — A yomg priest re-
vived the prsrlice of street
preacheig hffl-e W*«J he stood
00 a bass* sfotsmtswa cotaar
and called oa Cferfelinas Rip-
pers to "reject tfee o tni iw-
ciai expteitatkws of this
clay smsm aa& <*mk
tare the true spirit of Christ-
mas."

Father James M. PureeM,
rej»«s®iting a San Fraseiseo
Bay area grtwp call«l tae
Comnitttee to Save Christ-
mas, said be hoped to per-
suade !te shoppers to gree
their money to Vietnamese
diildren Iwrned or iujweti m
the Southeast Asian war.

"Oiristmas will aot te a
time of joy for most Viet-
namese children, ** fee told the
shoppers. "Wtofle the war
may be wiadisg dsws for
Americans, destruction aad
death continue for the Viet-
namese."

THE M O T , i»rf» is
exeeative secretary of the

San Ftsacmca awfesftse-esas
ptests" s^sale. M^a«d t ie
Vsutosi Slate gss'eriaseBt far
fsB^«sg tbe Vietnamese
ewsffict. "ft*s uoae to ssppart
life wititosr money." be said.

Patier Pajcel sa«i fee
was cot asking for a Christ-
mas bojwott «o sto^es.
"We're s^usg |»sqie to re-
ewalaate tow maA they
spend and wfeat they feay." be
explained.

"We're also askisg peo-
ple to make ttmt «WB Cteist-
soas #fls tttemfi^fees." he
added.

Fatter Parcel mi tte
crowd that 200.QOO Viet-
namese civilians bad beea
wounded or killed in the war
eaefijear,

"More than half of tbese
casualties are cfaildres ynder
Uie a ^ of a.** be ^M, "and
more than ball of the injuries
to civiTsaus are emmei by
Amertcai! fire|wwer."

After Father PterceO's
Uakm Sqpare s e r a ^ , some

29 sbtdeats. most of them
fwwi St Rose Academy «t
Sffl Fraiscisco. dstntsrted
leaflets OR the work of the
Ceismittee to Sa*e Cbret-

PECWLE censrn-
ly listeoed, and. with one or
two «K:e^HKis. tbe leaflets
ware graeiossiy received.**
Father Force!! said.

Father Parcel later tokt
newsmen l&at more tliaa the
oommercWixatioo of Qnist-

"Tbe fact that Congress
just appropriated $70 billion
for (Wease d»ws we sepport
a death oriented economy."
be said.

"Gar cooanercM CSnrist-
mas and our economy liave
not promoted tbe human
values this country stands
fior." be added. "We wmt to
appeal to as many people as
we caa. Tliat's w ^ we're ask-
ing not only to pit Cttrist otto
Qiristmas tmt also to put life

ROOF PAINTING mmtm SERVING SOOTH FLORIDA FOR OVER 25 YEARS
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High cost of health

going higher, HIGHER
8} LINDA MAJOR

WASHINGTON - -XC- - It cost ihs
xdwid govensmsi* 126 biliiyn in 1SW and
::«arlt S7S billion a decade later The price
"h j :? expected to be ever S1OQ btilson fay mi
- even wUfcout any new federal programs

Despite its rismg ccst. health fare -•
especially quality health care — is not avail-
able at a reasonable charge to all Amer-
icans. It is a subject that Msgr. Harrold A.
Murray expects to shape up as "the most
torrid" issueof the 1S72ejection year

The Monstgnor. director of health affairs
at the United States Catholic Conference
J L'SCC . said tfaat while there is agreement
across the political spectrum that quality
care should be provided, "sharp disagree-
ment has erupted over the best way to
achieve it."

HealtJi insurance plans uader debate, as
summarized in Msgr. Murray's resoarce
paper, are: . . . . .

* The health security act: Sen. Edward
M. Kennedy iD-Mass.) and Rep. Martha
Griffiths tD-Mtcfe. * have introduced a
sweeping ptan with the backing of the AFL-
C1O. Ihe United Auto Workers and other
labor organizations.

THE PLAN would coyer complete

Somoan Mass
in New York

NEW YORK - «RNS« -
The world's only PoJynesian
Catitohc Bishop celebrated a }
Samoan Mass at St. Patrick'si
Cathedral ftsre. accompanied:

S". 22 members o! a Samoan \
s;.ngsg group who recentlv ;
emertaired Pope Paui tn ;

Rome He will a'so visit
Washington and the West .
f'o«»st before returning to the .
South Pacific by I>ec 20

h; -.i hru-! sermon B&h-.r -

N»-» V-uk d,".d tn« ! n;ted',
XJ".**- for tntir <mrdices in \
'•••'t.dii •!'. t~e people <>i the- j

hwptiai and irssroxaJ >er»ct« -festal vzf<r
lor ctuldren and are^rtjHioe dru^?- «i:hi^;;
deductiW«- «r oihi-r forms el o^I-shwisg {*
would 5UPCTC«K> Jwsh Mwfcfarr aad
Medi<-aid jr.d Mottld fee setnousiered fr*
HEW ("osI esi imiw is SS7 bdJfftj:

• Presides**, Nsron s plan a 5wo-pron£«j
approach sn which employers would I* re-
quired by 1976 10 ststesitae Uiree-qtsaiiers ol
health insurance for etnp!oye«s and their de-
pendents Estimated costs are $^y a year
per married employe, witii the employer *
share VBl at the 75 percent rate

• Medicredit The American Medical
Association <AMA> has endorsed this p«sn
under which tax credits weald be giver *o
offset completely or partially the cost i
private health msarance. For bassc o«nef i«
the credit would be geared to iecome ta-5

family owed. Low-«Krome families wrtbsat
tax liabiifty woald be issued government
vouctaers to buy health msarance.

s Nalkmsl heajlh care act: The HealUi
Association of America whose mertibers
write 80 percent of the health aisttraace m
this coyntry. is advocating this act, a<imin»-
tered by private insurance carriers, to
provide insurance to almost the entire
population.

Ustfer it. HssarKse for wtffar®

normally aasraMe becais^ of lad ftealtfi
be fataand to part to? state

A *

lm% >IM<at ' a SEptra^rsg Uiis Mi seder
^fiarS; cstaaiTBp'iiS' sise îcai* expeKss would
be p&W sfereagb the Social Serasnty systaat

sow esrsrei 1ST SoeaJ Ssc^nly wssld be
is m pmvwim for private

sasaraac«;

In SOUTH HUM'S
4: llnie Ac^t

nnn leaks, inc.
-FOR-'GRACIQUS LIVING

* S U R E CHRISTMAS •..DELIVERY*:0

^ ^ mmmr is tm

WESTCMESTSR SHOPP!f<G CEJiTER

Esrty
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

SOUTHWEST
« S,I>ixit Hwjr.
>, Diusr N»!. 3k.

233-4361

SOUTH MIASJI

The
Boulevard National Bank

christmas club
pays you

cold hard cash*
The Boulevard National Bank of Miami Christmas
BONUS CLUB won't give you potsr pans or record
album s.
We give you COLD HARD CASH to purchase what you
want. All you do is make 50 weekly payments into the
"CHRISTMAS BONUS CLUB" savings plan of your
choice, choosing from $10, $5, $2, or even $1 per week,
andyou'll earn the51jt...A FULL WEEK'S PAYMENT!

DON'T READ OUR
ADVERTISING

...UNLESS l i i ' l l i i S U I S FOR''-'
T i l FINEST *m CHS IN 111 C1TI

USED CAR SPECIALS *

"FINOIER SPECtM."
'S3 SIC WCK-U?
Tri.s3*»*r-S,S-iy-e s*4e. &m&3!& V<
r":ss^sc- Exss?^S3t SBPT^I^.
weeksci as } l C

ass-
Ob?

88

71

t i es .

HONDA 350 OfOfPER
ism ?i(ts«.

«r suL & » «met. mss fsJw

j )Please open my Boulevard National Bank Christ-
mas BONUS club account and send coupon book
with club rules. I enclose payment of $ .

j | Please send complete information about the
Boulevard National Bank Christmas BONUS Club,

NAME
ADDRESS

CITY STATE Z I P

BOUUEWUtD
NATIONAL

'IT OLDS
Cat! u s 4^!
COND-, psti
t » e yellow
kept w

T SesSan, V-a, acteratfc, AJS
steejiag, po««< bJ^as, spnng-

'76 CWJILLAC
Sedan DeVHie, Sable Suffers with tsladc
fuliy loaded, AM/FM stereo ratio, bewtt&Hy
kept one owief, jjoo«
iatmacuIateHy kept „ . „,„ 4OOO
*6S OLDS
Cut!ass Convertible. Btue with white fcucket
seats and white top V-8,automatic, AIR COS4D-
radio, whitewaiis, wheel cover, me
and in
peat shape ....„.».....„..............._...

rT§ OLDS DELTA 88
2 dow Hardtop, Spring yellow vri& vinyl roof
aid matching interior. Double powe? and
FACTORY «R, m«y,
stasw extras, low mileage

'IS EL D0R4D0
Robin's Egg Btue with &tae vinyl roof and
white interior, fui! sower and FACTOSY A1R.
Many, may extras km, tow mileage — 3 3 8 8

'58 OLDS SS
4 slow Hanftop. Fail power ami FACTORY
AIR, gray with pay interior, siany,
extras, Sow mi lease

' f t FOHTIAC

seau, fell pswes and FACTORY AIR,
saey natty wtras, Uadt Jiooo

rJ i s c f . . . . . . . . . i . . . . . . . j _ . . . i ._ l O O O

OLBS
, oste oswnw, vrfslte, with biack viny)

f«of, snti bisck mteuor, fu!sy rosded with aii
the extras, one owner, ,
b i f e K kept

'68 OLDS
Luxury 4 doer sedan, loaded with aJi die extras
and ready to go. A

MIAMI
5000 Bis coy ne Boulevard

Miami, Rondo 33137

Member Federal Reserve System
Member Federal Qeposit Insurance Carp.

Deposits insured to $2Q,QQQ
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They learn about Advent

ADVENT WREATHS an oge-o-Srf tj»«
in hofsie*- 4mm% ifws *e«**ws »f Atf

sttr&ctrve ?o youngest fn«vlv rrewborj

of Out Utttf of fh« lakes dt«fd» r Mtgr.* fir«t*c» Fa*ra»fo«*,
_ ,*afs wifft par»hkjoe»$ d«rfag FontSty Advent Day,

jp or Catholics the season of" Advent has long been not
only a season of spiritual preparation for the coming oi J*a>us
a! Christinas bat s also as ideal time for the practice of
I itargieal easterns «t»efi wii restore families to Christ.

Sttch was the spn l among and within families of Our
Lady of the Lakes parish, Miami Lakes, when entire families
including parents, teenage sons and daagtrters, small children
and even babies met for a day of learning about Advent at the
parisr.etoter

"A"htle parents explored the liturgy of Advent and its
application to their daily lives, teenagers found a different
expression to the Qmrrli's cry of "'Come Lord Jesus!"
Banners made by tite youth illuslraled their responses: "May
the Spirit of Christmas take root aad aidure." "Who's Tbat
Coming? " Watch it man, He's a ccmiug," "Aildoia! €hmt
is comiog." " Christmas is the time of love." and ""Rejoice?
Keiscoraaig."

Historjcal stones of the Anounciatkw and Nativity Mgft-
Ii^iled activities for children HI {lie elementary grades and
pre-schoolers sad the aucieit custom of the Advent Wreath
was revived to help children aa<i their families live closer to
Cbnst and His Cfwreh daring l ie fre-Qirstmas season-
Wreaths made by family groups were taken home to be used
daily daring family prayer life.

Celebration of the Eeetjamt madced the climax of the
day-long program wtaeb was concla<ied *mtb a eovereii-disto

fil

TEENAGERS depicted their own idem of Advent
through banners which wiien completed were
hung in the par rah center.

o
ML» H l H l i l II i« • ! i» •> ^ n , ^ •> ^ t> ^ »• *i l> J W* 0 1» » *>» . * • ! • II I II I' II | H

!• Fr. Berrigan gets award
* CHICAGO — (NO - Je-
suit Father Daniel Berrigan,
an imprisoned leader of the
Catholic peape nuwfanent,
has been awarded the%omas
More Medal for "the- most
distinguished contribution to
Catholic literature in 1971."

Dan Herr, president of
the Chicago-based Thomas
More Association, said
Father Berrigan was honored
for his boofc "The Dark Night
of Resistance."

Fattier Berrigan and his
brother, Josephite Father
Philip Berrigan, are confined
at the federal penitentiary in

Danbury, Cows'., for destroy-
ing draft records.

"Daniel Berrigan has
long been one of the outstand-
ing Catholic writers in the
country," the literary as-
sociation's award announce-
ment said. "This year he is
without question among the
best-known prisoners in the
country, as well."

The association said it
was honoring the Jesuit "*as
poet and writer, particularly
for "The Dark Night of Resist-
ance,' a book written during
the four months that he "was
avoiding arrest •;

PASfNTS explored thtt Ktm-gy
<sid Hs rsie sn th«ir dktify

fives. <iuring the unsiutri parhh

Financial Opportunity for All Savers
from the Tower of Thrift!

MONTHLY
I
PAYMENTS

on Passbook Savings & Savings Certificates
(n addition to earning daisy Interest from day of deposit to day of
withdrawal, your earned interest will be paid to yoy every month!

Weil send you a monthly interest check upon request or the interest
will be deposited automatically to your account,

where It will continue to earn compound daily interest!
'fttenl ftfsirtnst nqnrt htenA p-eiafty Ht tsriy mikimeM si Sswsgi ttertifes&s

FINANCIAL FEDERAL SAVERS EARN

UP TO

interest per year depending on
amount and term of deposit!

I FINANCIAL I —
I FEDERAL I

SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
FORMERLY MIAMI BEACH FEDERAL

MAiN OFFICE:
401 Lincoln Road MaU, Miajni Beach

SOUTH SHOBE: NORWOOD:
755 Washington Av-enue, V.iamj Beach 550 tfXt. I K Sireet. Msams
SUNNY ISLES: KESDAJJL-.
333 Sunny Isles Blvd.. Miami VtHage Maa Center 6S5S S.W. 971h Ave.

MORTH SHORE:
301 - 71st Street Miami Beach
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Miumuuuwmaiwnmmuimuiitamimmtauiuutmmuwiuumimtmuuiumit New fields to conquer

World again totters
on the brink of war

As the birth of the Prince of Peace
approaches, once again sn various parts
of the world peace is stili being
threatened, violated or stifled.

As Pope Paul VI said last year to the
College of Cardinals. "Innocent peoples
are being thrown into confusion by
forces greater than themselves; they
are made the uncomprehending pawns
of a cruel and merciless game, which
snatches its victims not only from the
ranks of strong men. torn away from
their peaceful work, but also and above
all among the children, the mothers, the
sick, the old and the defenseless.

"AS A RESULT of war." the Pontiff
continued, "every day there are people
dying in the world, through violence
which is at the same time blind, wily
and insidious through vengeful and
malicious reprisals, and through the re-
sulting terrible lack )i security and
food."

Pointing out that in today's world
the young people ""no longer believe in
fine words; they see. with their intuition
of reality and their instinctive
knowledge of the moral bases of
situations, that in .spite of so many

speeches — for everyone is in agree-
ment in speaking about peace — armed
conflicts are increasingly frightening,
like a patch of oil spreading inexorably
towards aflame."

So once again — as full scale war
rages in Cambodia, in Vietnam and as it
threatens in the Middle East and Ireland
— still another conflagration between
India and Pakistan, last weekend.
sparked into flames.

AT MIDWEEK, both countries were
ignoring a mandate of ihe United
Nations to cease firing and to order their
troops to return to their own borders.

In a dramatic move. Pope Paul this
week called upon India and Pakistan to
end the conflict and offered, personally,
to intervene in order to help negotiate a
settlement.

We hope sincerely that those nations
will avail themselves of the Pontiffs
offer, that they will heed the UN's
admonition to cease fire and to with-
draw, for once again during the season
marking the birth of the Prince of Peace
a world cataclvsm threatens. And
surely, it will be a cataclvsm from
which no nation will emerge victorious

Catechetical Directory:
what it is; what it isn't

By N'C News Service
CHICAGO — ;NCi — The American

bishops" top education expert says the
%'aucan's new General Catechetical
Drrectnry. published in Washington this
week m its official English version, is
intended primarily for bishops and their
religious education specialists.

"It is not the kind of document which
most parents would take home to assist them
in directing their children's religious
education.*" Auxiliary Bishop William E.
McManus of Chicago said in a recent
interview in the archdiocesan newspaper.
The New World.

"IT'S A RATHER technical booklet
which presupposes a rather good grasp of
theology, catechetical trends, psychology,
and the administration of catechetical
programs."

Bishop McManus. chairman of the
Cniled States Catholic Conference «USCC>
education committee, headed the American
delegation of some 50 persons who attended
the International Catechetical Congress in
Home three months ago.

In a question-and-ansi»er interview with
Father Vincent J. Giese of the newspaper's
staff. Bishop McManus said of the
Directory:

•"It's not a catechism, nofan encyclical,
nor a total summary of al! Christian
doctrine. It is. as the name asserts, a
Directory."

Discussing the American delegation at
the Rome meeting. Bishop McManus said his
group had "complete consensus that the
General Catechetical Directory was a highly
important document" and that the

international congress in Rome was a
significant meeting.

He noted that reports in some
conservative Catholic publications have been
critical of the American delegation, bat he
said that despite such reports the Americans
neither "tried to dominate the congress or to
reject the Directory,"

The Directory was ready last April HI its
original Latin, after Pope Paul VI approved
it in March The summer was spent
translating it into English, with a team of
experts including Bishop McManus working
out what the bishop called "the inevitable
differences on what English words mean."
Then the translation had to be approved tn
Rome.

"There will be only one official English
translation.'" he added.

BEFORE the official translation was
published Dec. 6 by the USCC Publications
Office, a group in Warrenton. Va.. printed its
own unofficial translation and entitled its
booklet: "Rome's Answer to the Crisis in
Catechetics."

The Society of the Christian
Commonwealth, which published the
unofficial version, has had an active voice
with other conservative Catholic
organizations against new catechisms. They
have been looking for a rigid, official
approach by the highest Church authorities
in settling questions concerning post-
conciiiar religious textbooks — and were
counting on the Directory to do the job.

The Society's translation was done by
William H. Marshner. who studied scripture
at Yale and is now an assistant editor of
Triumph magazine. L. Brent Bozell. director
of the Society, is Triumph's editor.
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The old truths but new
methods in catechetics

By JOSEPH McLELLJLN
•NCNewsSenrjce-"

For five mor.'As. a lai o* Calyces is JJ»
I';;.*!e4 Siatss ZAte beer, ta i teg abeci 3 taw*
lhal 53?** have r.'A seen ?iys %h« .>ecs. G»
'(ienvrsl Cs^ech«K-,aI Director. ' £&& tae«n

tsi.iffr.?* specsshrud K.?a5;«i-tfia:i?r stale
i>nd p r ^ s r i a-jflifs-c*- feat lh«* :52-p«;w

i beo.-r.e ...r^jdesl a*»t-s».'i:*r
s:1^ •?,' '.^e Director* has it&Bi i&z

srra-e sis nngv.2, La*<r. b n n **a* spprwwi
bv ihe Pope Sast Apry and pufciafced last
June in the VaUcan CosuregaiiUR far the
Clerg*. Bu: ur.u; the fSCC published tfte
official EssRJssfc versw, os Dee 6 nwst of
Ifcose wfco were taSkmg abesrt it had wrt read
a copy — ariess tftey pjcked sine op ss Latin.
Italian or Germas

Tbe USCC PsWscatssis Qilxe saal s
first prsttkig of SO.QSO copies- bad been
ordered — a reitwrfcalsle dislotjatam tor a
stockmen that s mteoded pnmatHy for Efce
gasdaT5ce of bishops' cosferessces. The 112-
psge booklet released by toe VSCC is (be
onty En^isb traosIslKm approved In* tfee
Clerg>- Confre&Aioa si the Vatican.

HOST OF THE ihTEREST is tbe Direc-
tory teas been stirred «p by as appendix as ihe
documeit -which Socks askaajc« at — feat
stops short o! cm4exKiiinz — tfee practice, ol
having children receive first Cmstmmm®
before their first Confession .

In brsef. Ihe sppen&m $a%~s that Issliops
should ROI change the ira&Utmal practice
"without having first erstered inSo com-
muntcalson with the Ho!v See HI a spirit of
hierarchical commiroson."

Where the practice has already teen
changed, "the conferences of bishops wilt
wish to submit these expenmeits to a new
examination. If after Usat they wish to
continue Shese experimssts for a loags-
time, they should not do so unless they have
first communicated with the Holy See."

Cardinal John Wright, prefect of ihe
congregation which issues the directory, has
insisted that this passage is not a "Jaw" bat
rather "a formula under which one could
legitimately experiment." Some 88 dioceses
in the United States — more than half of
nation's total — presently recommend first
Communion before first Confession as a
matter of policy.

While most of the interest in the Direc-
tory focuses on the four-page appendix on
confession and Communion, there is also
considerable interest in its chief topic — the
content and methods approved by the
Vatican for Catholic religious education.

Is the Directory progressive or
conservative about religious education? An
examination of its contents indicates that it
is both — firm about the doctrinal content of
catechetics but flexible about the methods
that may be used.

Coming k> the wake of a series of
catechisms that have disturbed officials in
Rome — the Dutch Catechism, for example.
and the Catechism of Isoiotto. a Florentine
parish that has left the Church struciare —
the Directory recognizes the need for
teaching innovation but insists that what is
taught must follow tradition.

Official catechisms, drawn ap aod
designated as such by bishops* conferences,
must be approved by the Congregation for
the Clergy, the Directory prescribes. This
requirement of Roman Curia approval, in
effect, sets up a new category of catechisms.

to tests of ft* official hizTiy. wtweb
Curia .sppr-jva! "s*lsre tfiev can

be pf& m*.«? as*
THE RESTRICTION tfc«$ r,7i apply !«

t&e1 vsiiris ralechisns prests;;> as use in
*,se t'n:ted S!ai«s. isfeicfe tm P:rsc!or» treats
as !«ii»>ks *«• tsschs:* a-,£s ySa^eci to r=u

rcss-reof ihe
D:rec!or* H
iru*.h? a£ the

erf aader ton"

• "The rnysHTv of God me Father. !ft«
. aad Sfce Ho!? Sfsnl Creator of all

• The tsntsrt

a " nserarrhy »>! ibe
wharf5 nr:«y W

Mysterv of Cfertsi ifce uwamate
. wbs was bom of the Virfm Mary, and
suffered, rfsed, sn4 rose for oar salva-

IMJB,

• "The mrster* el tiie Holv Spsrit. wfeo «s
present as fee Cosrcfi. sascttfvmg it and
|ptd»p 5t aaiB the glorious corning oi Christ.
sur Savwsr aed Jadge.

• 'Tfte mastery of :fce Cnsrch. wfctch JS
Cbrst's M3mical Body. u> whkrii the Vjrgro
Msty holds Ifee preemiBent rele "

Tft» witiise is elaborated m an iS-page
cfcapaer oss ""The More Outstanding Elements
of Ifee Christtss Message

In contrast to the doctrinal unitv on
whjcfe it insists, the Directory noles thai
* •esteciietieai aclivily can take ca forms and
strsctar^ tfjat sre qait e varies!.

Methods sfeoaid be chosen according to
' the circumstances in wbkrh Use ecclesiai
comcnsnUv or Ute individuais among the
faithful to tsftom the caiechesis is directed
live," Ibe Directory says. It recommajds
"great diligence in looking into and finding
ways and methods which better respond to
tbe various circumstances.

WHILE IT SHOWS openness to new tech-
niques, such as audio-visual aids and dis-
cussion groups, the Directory does not
condemn older methods, such as the use of
verbal formulas, familiar from earlier
catechisms.

"Formulas,"" si says, "permit ifie
thoughts of the mind to be expressed ac-
curately, are appropriate for a correct
exposition of the faith, and. vrhen committed
to memory, help toward the firm possession
of truth. Finally, they make it possible for a
uniform way of speaking to be used among
the faithful."

Unlike the old system, however, in which
formulas were sometimes the only way in
wbich Catholic beliefs were presented, the
Directory calls for the use of formulas
generally "when the lesson or inquiry has
reached the point of synthesis.""

The Directory also calls on teachers to
stimulate ''the activity or creativity of those
catechized." When adults are being taught, it
specifies, "they should be asked how thev
understand the Christian message and how
they can explain it in their own words. Then
a comparison should be made between the
results of that questioning and what is taught
by the magislertum of the Church, and only
those things which are in agreement with the
faith should be approved. In this way power-
ful aids can be found to hand on effectively
Ihe one true Christian message."

Tbe Directory places strong emphasis on
adult education and Insists that the teaching
of adults "must be considered the chief form
ofcatechesis."
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An Irish American-British dialogue
By PATHEE ANDREW M. GEEELEY

Ourag a recent tr ip to England- 1 was actuated
"•.I eca:? fev 2 Btitao wfso wished to know wheo tb* I "ruled
"•tales was "0img to get sal «*I Vietnam " It was a ha.4 mttiti
t.:i I was ssfferaif* from jet lag, so 1 took turn on

"We will be <wt of Vietnam/ I observed toftg before
•"-•a guvs are out o* Ireland "

•Oh. bet feat's different, said mv friend WP re in
Northern Ireland to avoid bioudtehetl If we leave there will fee
a massacre Bestdes, the majonu of the pe«ple mant as
there

Funny vos* sftoslci mention it. ' 1 commented ' bet $b<st
is jos; exactfv what the American SeatJership say* about
Vietnam I'll tell vou what the real dillerence is between the
EsgJisb presence in Ireland and the American presemrf in
V»ebia*n we have been in Vietnam for about 15 years. th«
mayors!) of oar peopie disapprove of what we are doing ther«"
so we're getting oaf You have been in Ireland for over «
U years and most of that tune your people haw

i l r supported It That's what ts different
MY FRIEXD was a little surprised He » j * u^rtl t>

Americans wi» felt guiitv about Yit-inam aisd * t r • r*-«njh l-<
the accuracy of the ~»•l-ridttt*->*-ĵ  in*i »«!?*

British ̂
slized na£»n than we

Bat what abeat wa r oppres-r r •; is^i
injastK e inwards felacks" he 8?k«

Xo one bas i>een interned «n *h<-1 -!;•*•*!
tTVal 'it the praniJieoi tr«ai." I r*.---«r*'n-j*-'j j
haven't Boiiced. uoir very tivtiR*-*; ! ,*s?:*-d Kingd«ni j.a^
aitemed se«« eral tiundtaJ people in thv n«rt:: f.f Ireiana «-n th«*
m?re sospicwn «if ̂ I i tscai disssiS In "Jit i*i»u*-<i ^•.r«t>
ever? ose of those persons ««i !d b« *»ei t lad untt-sa en
uHftctmeni could i>e got agamsi them fur « rri^^r i nm»- \n . '
as for the Macks. * 1 concluded, by no*" in -i riar^i «<t n-jirait^i
fury. • my aecestore d^bs't kicwap them at AInt a TTA
aficestars dfdxt't bring them across the ocean m filth* <.Uv<*
ships, and my aoc«»tors didp't keep them jn sia*.en m the
Scatii for a hundred years or so

As a matter of fact, my ancestors didn't develop Jim
Crow, either. It was your aseesters that enslaved them *«wr

ancstors tfeat feit
*»r at
for Mm

nt«yca»
ktcfc art of

ir «*$f

• n.-

nsera! <$B{ier«irity The M«te 4*3 l%e true* fc*»*s«Kia» ir

B% anw tm
begaa t afewi AsMsieaws sewsi

b# dtdfe't get v«nr far «»ai that«J«sr Sefer*
Puritans canw IT«R

ali w#»t fan, p > &^3fe
was itwre ssed to Jb* kaisJ »f Amcrtcass. l i e .4»Jfccs%"
the Xe* York T K H « * eorr«pgMtert <*it»

about AmerKra irom Lssatea • i d» spoted
contrwesis at ' The ieefcs Tint© atest l»w
A.*?j«tea u at A e » « » of the Aittea t » p ^ ~ f to f
uflctviitzed. I wdi rmceEle. fesl ifcai 8«8«i s . | » r t ter Mr
Fautkser's tm«tvmml r t
r n dtzaiwft. i will not c*sc«ie

HOWEVER, s « * <arcisss JS {Kttttes
in larpuju ifeew
*'rit:c,i$ p»»»n{ Mv poor E»#»fi tn*st& lm€
;««• tii js*-a J % ears" ejjpressios cf the IrtsS
i-.. w;ifc JK«- ?l44e trade, fedsfe l bsii i a#c<«isr-

.mm.

U'liimm, tall mm ** m& df

«* I ass itoe

^ f t *^« PUBP?

are 1
! it *»
ar« so

SB

Jolm XXW Items *olc«ii f»f

in

•s.',5* 4isc 5 Itkv j«y swr» llsw; 1 i M •- t ^ s 3 ^ r* z
r,«i!-/;«>t»l»;! • tfeeintefeme?,?*Jlas-IRA

B« J ̂ fst-:! *r ̂ taa<terd %«*««-,-< >s*-
«; My Lai 1 «as n̂ -l

h« esc«»Iai«» of H» tos
S«r si ̂ .-c the grwsds of a

t

XX1P

*

cf * c: tes
ti s

He p-kgr.1 saw and he mt$£n o*t t*x* 1 »ir. spritMMl Kt
tn;n« r.e woultfe: s lave, twt tfee peal ts ti»t fee *<ss' l sir** te
snaxe the ffecBs<»i Wkal fee w a i d fcsv* dese * e 4an t l a s
bat »h-aS se sbd n-»t <fe we to
m « destd

Cf.JIectn.-e f l i i l t » aa extremely
t jnrept Some peiple uppmrmtly $et»

!

LARMINGLY TUNEFUL GIFTS

Wake up to spirited sounds and tell

Christmas time with digital radios

from Panasonic that let you speed

read the hour and minute with super

bold numerals. The excellence of

the solid state AM/FM radio by

Sony provides a treasure of listening

pleasure season after season.

A. Sony AM/FM radio with tune control, 40.00

B. Panasonic AM/FM in

wood cabinet, 60.00

C. Panasonic digicorder combo, clock,

AM/FM radio, cassette recorder, $100

SOUND CENTER, at all jm stores

except pompano

B

j/jj&jr ^•l'^^"'^^^-«mLM^l^S^~ym^m^>'m^im

SHOP JM MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 10 TIL

Friday, Deceasber 10, 19^1 THE VOICE Miami, Florida" Page 7



Around the Archdiocese
Bethany teens will present ploy

Tneir annual Christmas
i*l be

jt ,'J p tu as S
Gre<-K Vkur*

! D J \ ? -\ =->Uf™!'-= wi t r("urn
f *n this B«-*fi3nv «»tt* r :hi- pl,,\ J-r

rr>"-h:r,i.nt'- ttu-

Broword County
T-.-r i t r isd anr^ai «'rn-Sn:.^ part'. ;,osj*>d bv :lu- St.

Bartholomew Wo/Ben's aad Men's Clubs, Mtrarrtar is •<•'? !«r

A e*'.v«r*.d diih din.is.-r -.«;i begin j ' . -0 p rn i'liiont"! !r.
* -.:: ~ir,z f rorr.» p rr. to I «-i rr.

Donafd Conndty. cheirm«tn of the
Miami C»mmiisiM on

r.e El-iorad-i Plaza
* * • »

!8 r -A.II the scene •>! Si.

Sisters to observe
80th year of order

Volunteer aids given awards 1

of

CatboJic Women's Club's f!;ri»:rnu'. pjrt\
HaKaidaie. Tuesday. Dec 14 Tht Pia&i s* iwated at 2 * N „
;- v.e T"- 39:h

\SikeMt;«.'w,;;a:$<>ber.e'd'.rtUer 12 l } u ' ; r f«n»*ng wai 5» fib-
* • * s tned bv ;r»e Sxs'.ers 'jf tfct?

St. Pins X Women'* Club i- . .^n-jn:^ v^ .rnaas Chn-: Aposta te *f the -Jarred
••;.;] ]> . Tuf'Jj% D^ 14-.n tr.*. Djrish na!l 2fifl5 NK X> " r a n dsinng a Ma;:? «ii
\ .* F I.j-'i--r; !.'.• ir G 2 :o ̂  ? TT, *•<:• JII membtr- and l'tars«t-Sfv'KR':n!>urday l>v--;

* * • CNurdi.
Mam- b-andsome Christmas gift items will be available at A holiday <feai«r wit!.]

!te -Handicraft Bazaar." hosted by the Women of St. fo!low a t {J i* *»mr«nl and j
demon 's parish. Ft. Lautferdfile. The bazaar will beheid IO «»vi!iate of the nans, *fc«-e j
the parish hall. » i NW»St... after ait the Sunday Masses ex- J h e C u b a n <->^waIe cwitiectai 1
c-epltheS;»a.m. Mass. <m Dec 12and». ^* M r s c«"««> R '^* * * •

# i, , aitertaia
Assaaptioa G« i i will bold us regular monthly m«etine Alamnae -J! sct»«l« for- ;

Tuesday, Dec. 14 at 10 a.m. at the Harris Imperial Hmise I! i e r !* s t a H«^fe Ustr»i*t«sm "
Pompauo Beach. Those attending have bees asked to hnng a ' u b s • i r e »»v»t«<* to parti- ;
of! for the Menla! H»pitai- " npate- is the oh^erv^nci? witfe ,

The «usid will hold its Christmas Tea at !S»e Sea Kanch l h e i r l a ^ t i ' ^

FORT L4i DERB-CE -
Tser. j
8rc«ard

aee K !fr . - . ^

-•m

Club. Thursday. Dec. W from 2 toS p.m.
• * *

Tlse S'alivSy Parish Gni i , Hotiywooa, will hold
annual Cferistoias party. Monday. Dec. 13. Everyone hj*
as"%v4 so bring a gift. For reservations contact Mrs
D"-£fia, mi-nm&r Mrs. Peggy DtmatD, S8T-4004.

In

Apostoiate »jf she N*cr«i
Heart staff the t'a-sa Fran-
ce>f a

Coyrity
Some tips
on buying
sale toys

The Coasctt of Calfc#tic Wotn« of St. Michari the
Arciaagel parish, will host its Christmas party. Monda".
e-i.cn«iE. Dec. 13. Tbe partv will he preeeded by a Mass m tm»
wltf etiurch at f. 30 p.m.

* * * Safpt- np>k for fc"
Tfee St. Mary Magdaien Waaaes's Gold will attend «htf •.,»% - have beet ti*o«i tn the

8 45 a.m. Mass. Sunday. Dec. 15. and receive ibth Fi«ntJa Dtpt «!
r«mmun«on. A breakfast will follow at the Hawaiian IsJ**
Motti. 17601 Coil ins Ave

* * * Among things for t»%«rsr

•" An Auld Lang Syne Night.'" sponsored by the St. Rose of to wairh for are ;
Lima Mother's Onfe. is set. lor Wednesday. Dee. S5. at T 'M
p.m. H the school auditorium. • Mechanical im> wt»cft|

Father Arthur Smeza is planninje; a children's program n"gf»t patch a child's tmger or*
and will lead the Christmas singing. 'Refreshments wili be *ms&l heles tn »hK*h a finger;
served. ' might get stuck \

* * * . a T«\y that
A collection ot new clothing for children under the fare of taken jpart ut br«ken

the Catholic Service Bureaa will be taken up at the next snia*i p<irt«- «r piere> ihatt
meeting of tee Dasg&ters of Isabella, Monday. Dec. l',i in the could be swallowed '
K.ofC Hail. 270 Catalonia ave.. Cora! Gabies. s Toys that can mOict!

puncture wounds - sharp»
points or tips on darts andi

m , „ , , . . - . . tovs that shoot objects. ;
The annual Christmas party, sponsored by the Sacred

Heart Gaid, Lake Worth, is set for Thursday.' Dec. 16 at 8 • ^Qtf' l°i" $®m "»*?
p.m. in the church's audiovisual room. A 7:30 Mass wili pre- could resalt is mjury to
cede the party. -of child.

• Stuffed toys with parts *
that are easily removed sue*1

 (

_ . , **. . , . . as button eves. Cloth or
The Job Corps office of hair-care products are just a t ^ ' f f

WICS is requesting donations few of many things that may S j c h i l d m i
of gifts for young women of be sent easily and will always
Miami enrolled at centers be welcomed. • Dangerously high
around the nation who will not temperatures in toys that
be able to come home for Additional information produce heat (toy stoves).
Christmas. may be obtained by calling • Warning labels that will

Perfume, scarves, sta- Mrs. Flora Earles at the tell you if the toy is
tionery. bath powder, and WICS office. 649-7121. potentially dangerous.

• FRESH $£Mmm-»*mm

~Ottlt BAtLY SPCCJML-
1OAST P€H«, «HfT€ RICE
SLACK BEAMS. CliSAK SREAO

WWLLlfWMJO, FLA.

nmh
SUfLE

PWd

It
9S3-SS62

Palm ieach Coynty

Sifts asked for W1CS

PLATTERS
TACOS

12£ M.H n
, - J A r

SEAFCX^D RESTAURANTS
23 PitVATE ROOMS FOR PARTIES AVAILABLE
COMPLETE SIX COURSE DELBXfc DINNER - SERVED FROM 3:00 PM. TO 6:00 P.M.

APP&tlTEM Choke of— OAMOK>WDfa<Ml SHMMP COCKTAIL O*
k T* y***** «" TOMATO JUKE WBH FLORIDA FRUIT COP

222*222 MAIN COURSE ^ « *

Broiled Chopped Strtoin St«ok
Broiled or Fried Spring Chicken

&*«i orfr«nd.fri«l P<rto««* g o f c e < J Surff^ Cabbage
Lone island Flounder MJ«<J Gr*«n Salod
Swor^ish Steak
HoUHitSteok
Fried Ipswich dams . -=-r -,—-r

layw Cakg cr ke Qpcm
»!£N BJ»ESI»6 ISK WJUTRtSS F08 SPEWL HESU

P U S 8ECULAB MENUS ALSO XH SERVICE .
M I A M I f l A C H — FORT LAUDE8DALE — KEY WEST

12NOOMTO12

Tlie Pleasiu-e of
your affidi* is
HOTEL • 1 1

ontainebleau
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA

MAGNIFICENT FACILITIES /
SUPERB SERVICE / GOURMET
CUISINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE PRICES.

BILL COLORING
CA TERLXG DIRECTOR

538-8811
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Young women to be honored
at presentation ball Dec. 27

Six young women from
fie ArtMmemi of Umm will •
i » l i e recipients of a <fet»-
gsis&ei medal « b « tiwy are
preseateti to the ftrefebtsfeap
©I Miami on the evening of
Monday. Dec. 27, at liie
Indian Creek Country Gab,
Miami Beaefe-

Mrs- Maytag McCalttl! of
.Miami Beach is ctairman of
the committee m arrange-
ments for the EI#fJi Annual
Miami Presentation Bali.
during «bfch music tor danc-
ing mil be provided by Peter
Doetiis ami his orchestra.

Serving as co-dtahmen
for tlie event. which b®!€fils
the Marias Center for Escep-
tkmai Children, are Mrs, B.
Seyd B*sjam». Mrs, Arthur
Gallagher of Chicago and
Miami Beach: Mrs. Philip D.
Lewis. West Palm Beach and
Mrs. Ral |* P. Petals. Fort
Laaimtaie,

SELECTED for the epi-
scopal honor because of their
e&aiiiaMe works on behalf of
the Cberch in South Florida
as well as their outstanding
scholastic reeerds, the pre-
sentees are Miss Micieie
Marie Baffaie and Miss
Maureen Patricia Daisy. St.
Rose of Lima parish, Miami
Shores: Hiss Jean Marie Gor-
man, St. Anthony parisii. Port
LaiuJerdale; Miss Diana
Lewis. St. Juliana parish.
West Palra Beach; a id Miss
Elena Losrdes. Morales-
Gomez sad Miss Virgtea
Zafnbcaoa, Epipttasy parisii.
South m

A daughter of Mr. and

Mrs Peter A Suffone. wtase
sister, Knsien was a pre-
s«rte* Jast vear Mieiide if
majoring tn drama at f tends
State I mventitv Talla-
hassee

An active voiBitleer
among iJade Count* s
rnenialh retarded cbsfdres

migrant workers la-
she has spent the last

two summers assisting Ht€
poveru-stricken »n the Ap-
palachians

Graduated from .Notre
Dame Acadeim where she
was the recipient of the Elks
Citizenship award, she has
special interests w» music and
sports

Maureen tteJev
The daughter of Mr and

Mrs. Barnard F. Dalev also
attends Florida Slate Univer-
sity wfeere she is majoring HI
government

She has served as a
nurses' aide and was active sn
civic projects of O H Omega
Sorority Named a 'Little
Sister"" of Sigma Pfu Epsilon._
she includes among her hob-
bies sports and photography

Xext Januan" she will
study m Florence. Ilalv

Jean Gorman
Now a student at Mary-

mount College. Boca, ftatoo.
Jean is a daughter of Mr and
Mrs. John V Gorman, who is
a volunteer tn the Gold Coast
Chapter for the Mentallv Re-
tarded

She intends to embark on
a career in political science
and includes theater, music
and water sports among hei:
special interests. f~

Diaaa Lewis
A $©jiiw»«fe at fee

etrsttv sf & # » . fJusta 5$ a

and Mns Philip Lewm
as a

lor tfee

A langaage major sfte
will stadv Ifee iiafias
language from Jasaare to
May in Rome

Dsriag U» pssl tw> vmt$
she lias b^« active m vark»
cwliegiate pujwts ss i «e^rs
tawts asd go!i

Eieca de Loardes
Morales-Gojisei

Now rasjoraif m ps>cte-
Sogy at Mianw-Dade Jr Col-
lege. Eteaa de Lottrdes s a
daa^iter «f Mr and Mrs
Jose Miguel Morai«s-GoBi«

She has served as a vefae-
leer at Csitn> Mater, s center
for Spaflish-spfcaSiijg BJ-BBJ-
bers of ap^aailtaral ^srliefs'
faioi»es Her Mstoies sx le ie
creative arts, omstc. ta&et.

rafesg

Va-ginio Zsmfe«no

asd is Jassaiy wiB fe^ai tar
st»«es at

Vtr-Mrs
gmts
Doctrme at eesfew far Seetlt!

Curley wins in delxiles U«nKJTW£

Archbishop Curtejr High's
. debate ieam mm terk to back
sweepstakes awards last
week. The first wia came in
competition with public and

ill! concerns
birth control

TALLAHASSEE - A bill
concerning family planning
and birth control clinic in-
formation has been prefiied
by l i e Committee on Health
and Rehabilitative Services
of the Florida House of Hep-
resentalives.

House Bill No. 912 pro-
vides that the county Judge
shall distribute a list of fa-
mily planning and birth con-
trol clinics in the county to ail
applicants For marriage li-
censes and amend statute
154.06 of Florida statutes to
provide that the county healtb
officer shall prepare the list
of sach clinics aad transmit
copies of it to the office of the
county judge for distribution.

Catholic schools in the Dade,
County Debate Day meet last
Friday.

The seccwd victor.' was
gained during the first seme-
ster junior varsity Catholic
Forensic League "meet the;
following Saturday, held at,
St John Yianney SerniBarv

IN THE Catholtc school'
compe t i t ion . Columbus"
placed second and Notre}
Dame came in third- I

Ctsrley debaters in thej
city meet included Chariest
McClelland. Mike Cronin,
David Dales- and Ray Beo-
koczy*. John Zarrdla came in
first m orator)- and Carlos
Vega placed second in the
same category.

Catholic school competi-
tion saw Christina Urioste of
Lourdes Academy win first in
oratory: Dana Vogelsanga of
St. John Seminary first in de-
clamation,; Matt McFadden
of Curley first in boys' ex-
temporaneous ; and Ana
Pontela of Lourdes first in
girls' extemporaneous.

I* W ^

FREE IMPRIMTIH6

S484COSAiWAT

We guarantee
Perfect Delivery!

Tree Ripened
Florida Fruit

Also hond-woven baskets of
gourmet foods and
imported cheeses.

Hundreds of Gift hems.'

Christmas Orders by
December 10, please!

2164 Ponce de Leon of Alharabra

TRUtY NOUN

SPICiALLY G8OWN-iNTRE£ NUBS€8f€S
. ' .- ' •'•• TO PRISIRVE -THE -FORESTS*

e c«pfef* wsiiimg
«fc® in JWI coltfr»..
by rickmris cvhr per-

t--%*t

Select from a mvomam &i 9 besnttifal c&lm pmofs
tltat eaptsre all tbe Jews yoa've streamed of in a

i pKtoriai record' 0sr sktllfiiJI.
pr®f^»aals wai make every

mocaeot a isaiwry to c^s-isb forever

WHEN YOU SET THE DATE - CALL
3M4RI.Ext.374

sfwt

OPEN 10 A/M.-IOP-M-'DAILV —SUNDAYS-NOON TO lOPM' i
' . WREATHS — STANDS".- 0SNAMENT5 i

U.S.44I (N.W. 2nd ME.) ftT 1 B.S.I "("SO. DIXIE HWT.)
! .183rd STREET I ftT S.W. 144th St, '

*" *."S.W. 8th ST: AT 71st. PLACE*" *Si
•,ed Tree-s and 14 So 20 foot Trees. This lot Only. p f

' WAREHOUSE — PHONE 2 3 3 - 5 8 2 3 ' T |

GIVE THE BEST
AT

CHRISTMAS
PICK A RELIGIOUS BOOK - for Adults - Youth

— CMidren — and yott have a
perfeel gift that can bring the

Light of ibe world to your friends

GOD'S WORD -
His message of peace on earth to,

men of good will — can be *found
in the book of your choice, be it a Bible,

biography, or bedtime story.
Give the Best

Utm FILMS, FILM5TR1PS, REUGIOOS ARTICLES,
AH0 Cm 8 SETS

SI. Paul Catholic Book
And Film Center

27Q& BISCAYMI BOULEVARD

H«*re: 9:00 turn, ta 8;30
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Coming of Christ to mankind

The humanity in Christ: was He exactly like us?
*TMs w see *B a series mthltd "Tfc«

Cttmwg <rf Ciurlst w Msafcted." on t ie s«asss
of Advent. H e articles were writtes to
Falter 0®arfi CMMH%. efaioBaa of the
Fcsmmktm Cmmmmswm of the ArcbclMeese
of Misisi, and executive s « r « a n al lit*
Art fcdtoeesas Office©! Commmnicaii&m.,

By FATHEE DONALD CONNOLLY
Y a nave lived tone ewiagh t« km*1* thai

••.«•-<?• j re liines JB the iifcof «*v*T.'»n«* '*•««!
:r,« rrab»enis are too confuting tfce trials t««*
l€rr-fc>FKg «r onjust M3pr«;s»jfi^ t<*» neat'.
". * -'-irr. alane AC iht-w time* tfc* >»»at rrJPS

*Ai;«? wrjid teom" our need fj*?tt*-r tfijR
•'J'HI im Falfe-r Wh*> raadt â  i« *a< H;

snsatr v* 'Jin s.en need that .ifeas >jid f>n»-*
iâ « - G_me to Me ail % oa who labor <*n«J .ir*?
*5eav:r* bunJeoed and I will relrtss ;-m
Ml 11.28 > You art- M\ friends I h r» *•

called • t'j, friends " • Jn 13.14-15
To the Jews God is tfie great L*sr<i f»f all

"realion che all-powerful and majestic
Master As si-mers. -*e might well be jfratd
*J-I think of H»m alsa a-> cwr judgt* Perhaps
we woaMS even be afraid to call upon K.ir for
help, let alone friendship Bat when H* came
to earth. He emptied Himself of all appear-
ances of majesU and look to Hwti^df a
human bodv tike oars. He made evervthmg
eas> for as He could show us in this wa> not
onije tfcal He created us and rules over all
things, but that He loves us tenderh and 'jas
compassion on our « eakness

AS A MAN, iijrist oar God became ap-
proachable He had feelings with whref* to
rnanifest His compassion, He had a voice
with wfceh to speak to us HI guidance. He
had c--.es w.tfi which l» show us He undtr-
=1 j-«d us and oar sorrow lor sin And He had
ears with which t« listen to !ae ieepesi
whisperings iron: «ir troubled hearts. N«*
I-jri£er rwu'.d we feet that God lived afar «>{|
Ht» -*-d« *« aear a* a small, cold >tab!e *ei :he
£";rs: ("hnstmas, or the carpenter shop at
\a7are»ft. or ̂  hillssde outside Jerusalem

Yei sonie men umnediatelv doubted this
haraanitv in Christ. Once thev saw bv HJS
words and actions that He was tralv divine
and that He accepted tin worship of His fol-
lowers, they remembered their earlier fear-
ful concept *F Ood"s awesomeness. Thev felt
fie could no* truly have become >o small -snd
msipnslicanf as a mere man even though His
favorite phrase was to refer u« Himself u.4-
the ""son of man" tan expression t.Mind 34
limes in the Sew Testameai' From thi.-'

lack ol cred«iil%. some o< th
heresi« regarding (Jar Lord sfswi

Ev<w bfItsr? tfie «od of *&• first
% Ii lite errors r£H3r«rawjgl*%r»st a fcamas-

gruBp raiiei the
% wttat Ifetn

l * j\\*r\ dvnif4 Ht- had
•;»- =* niir. L-aler <*«:**•
taugfit .Hi? J I ; rrt»atw{ ifciaesr *«•#

He sfct beeasnetsvi Mm

and
« if

tfct
sap D€>tw**r G«J «{fid fturs^vet (Itr-.^
«ijimrtjtf St* Jfirft bridge

4» f;*«d Ht- «*> f;«HBert«sI u» the sab*
»Unrt? of the«Jod-ltead .!» m«ai He *«*s c«j-
nerjed to av Hf '--mM dime fw Jh*
rommitted je««sisJ Uod te oar s s s
He could make <t divine ai«o«aEB£at TIIJS He
did b\ becoming a mar,. suffermE like <> ffian
and offering His isle dS «* man The \alue erf
the crucifixion was possible «sh if Chrsl
was like us m His humaniu If He rm&tsed
onlv Uod. fie could aoi po>siblv Iwve
suffered, and thus eoold wrt iuve aioeed lor
our sias II is therefore net onh sor gler%
that (Jod became maa. n is the s«ttfT« of «sr
redernptton thai He did so

Our Î ord according 10 the testimony «f
Sc*ript«r« and Traduwfi was bora of Man a
Jewish maiden, tbrwbgli the ntiractttoes
action o* God He had no ftufaan father |«-

<>f«J olnne was He father Ba? His
mother, M«irv siav* lo Him ihe

heritage «'f the ftanisr, race i&rati>e of her
Ht* t*w !.- a dt-scendant «f ifte hum<m race. He
poiNe>st?d a hum^n «oaf a humas js«d aa-d
will, a tiumar: he<irt and a toman bod\ He
v>d<. tike u> ^a^s St Paul, in e%€r*» r«spec-i
ex<-epi that He «e\ er was gmii\ of SIB

THEOtOGIASS and philosophers WJII
never be able *.» «xpsam how <-rod cmitd be-
come a man The mvsten, is so deep aad
involves the inner nature at God so essentiai-
Iv that our rowids are mcajKibie of com-
prehending this tmsterv of ftri's love fur us
However, the sign of the intdhjgent m » ts
{hat he accepts facts even if he canaot al-
wavs explain wh\ thev are facts.

Just as the Master"* wwds and aetsoss
proved HJS dtv«nt-« so His life proved His

BILL FARR
"Spa" now a word in the Eng-
lish dictionary, first appeared
as the name of a Belgian re-
sort. The original Spa, located
in the wooded hills of south-
east Belgium, is more popular
than ever. In the 18th centurv
the town was known as the
"coffee house of Europe" be-
cause it was a fashionable
meeting place for the wealthy
and famous. For the last two
centuries, it has been a major
health resort. But the treat-
ment in its waters and mud
baths (for rheumatism and
heart troable) is now for rich
and poor alike.
Complete, professional and
personalized travel services
are yours when you make
FARR TOURS. 424 Lincoln
Road, Miami Beach, 531-53ZT,
yoar No. 1 travel center. No
extra service fee. The FARR
name is recognized through-
out the world and all travel
arrangements axe fully under-
stood and honored. SEE US
AND SEE THE WORLD IN
STYLE? Open Monday
through Friday from 9 to 5 and
Saturday from 9 to noon.

HELPFUL HINT;
The services of ships* doctors
are free for any complaints in-
curred as a result of the
voyage; for all other services,
a fee is charged.

DECORATIVE FURNiTURE PULLS
On. 9f tmxinit Hi *»il#tf»i fittttnt tat is ihlt ? s !h Hut tc,
#HJf»*i fur ftmctwatl « * tort will i*«w T«H W*4 I»r»« «n¥
ibJWtir sj « homtnuktr. C«»> m Mii <fc»» 1h» juiij S«t nitHI
fH r»w iftcor 7225 M.W. 7fk Aveuic T*(<p6«« PL 4-M51
Cawmtlmf To The N«lh-te»th E<rrtMMT, Bu Ii» «9>k St. [til

Conhote
 mWl Christmas Gifts >
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2920 Ponce de Leon CORAL GABLES

wtxt «~&r»t I f*
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Irish wmmen coil
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ifce
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ir jfer Insft itepobiic canag

fanuiies- «*« ffetf »ctft fcr twa. l i e
Insfe Gy§

THE PSO^LS IKVOfc- (*«i(hs. titeCattSMe Wensca s
%*ED isrteA **Knen af ail Fetftnmen, lfe» Vxvslmtrum
r«ttgiott$ aasl p
perss^^ss They ar« to M ^ t e t e t flftMis^: 5. Feite*-
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s s ergssasisBsss a {fee Frtetidt *«f ^ t t s * «ai tfae
130 tiuit all Ifsfe^SBes AssQCtatm »f Wtifens is tre-

caa «oric togetber for |ieace. bsd
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ii!MIS WASTE!
if

GORDAN D! BATTISTO

NEEDS YOUR HELP
TO STOP CRIME IN MIAMI

Join The Little River
Concerned Citizens

904 BISCAYNE BUILDING
Miami, Fla. 33130
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Film fare on TV AMUSEMENTS,
WOViES-TV-RADiO/

SUNDAY. DEC. 12

"., -,T.'i uJ :ai- earliest forms <•! ;h«* W esterr.

o r : r , c . : •>£

«-' B» t

the <*ood Bad Mar

fevts The film

» w it '< * mailer of
wurtfc watettstit.

< <

U;i-

iihu-rji*- fj'j
dmi- frimst-H

"Acs*

v»r.t> with H-- '•<*(«*• ,«a><,
-»i -.he narrow s^t-ul ^rrd t* •jrwm

"Aili » travel* jr. «•«*.-< h '.=! »o 'k jf:«-r J roundup
lead Ittm '.o the defense «f <* culturtd woman J<«an H<tckc:t
ar.d her sum who 5r« atciden* become .settlers
<enes of unrelated ir.ctdzr.is thev foil :n love. W sli u>
killed by a vengeful gang, his friends come lb ihe rescot and
:here is a surprise «ndmp that will (rasiraie Use amorous
sympathies of most audiences

If the baste plot :s not obv;ousK complex, me number yf
themes it suggests certamiv is with hints of conflict between
seasoned age and reckless youth between labor and nrsajiage-
rr.ent. even between love and marriage And therein lies the
hiin's problem1 its Isck of control over a proliferation of

rtfceines. 3cca»es and characters prevents the achievement «t
unity.

What remains of more than routine interest is the char-
acter of Will Pennv Even in this flawed effort, Heston's
Penn> maintains a stature and suggestion of compiexilv
within a code of morality that reflected the rigors of the life.
the shortage of marriageable women and the rudimentary
nature of frontier justice in the earlv West, i A-II i

9 p.m. i ABCi — Hurry Sewiows • 2967 ; - Even sanitized
for TV. this is a ioser. Lots of dirty doin's Down South, with
Use Feds agin' the locals, the uppity blacks agin' the righteous
wtutes. not so mention the meofoijes goin' at the wimmin. Di-
rector Otlo Premmger's huge, grotesque, scabrous adapta-
tion of the interminable K.B. Gilden novel about social, mari-
tal, and racial unrest in a little Georgia town, ail done to a
crisp HI a hotly sensational slvle. Michael Came ss a Cocknev-
accested cracker, sultry Jane Fonda his somewhat bruised
Georgia peach. Forget it, you all. 1C >

MONDAY, DEC. 13
? ? m • NBC - — The Big Country,. Part 11 = 1958 • - Can a

peaceful man find his place in the rough-and-ready frontier in
late-lBOO's Calsforn-eye-ave'* Gregory Peck finds out the hard
wav in this huge, sprawling, adult Western. Otd Greg lands
smack in the middle of a violent bickering Charles Btckford
sr.d burK Ban Ives. Sweet Jean Simmons is on hand as the
ea.1 who owns the rights and in whom the solution ultimate!v

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR M

Ratings Off Movies On

. DEC-13
-5 - SeiAiett Sis

P»rt i

TLJESDW.n&C.U
8 38pm • \&C - Tit# ltmM«%

Jail* Adaitu ami Knwst Borgisir* ii^t

tot

THt RSDAY, OEC- W
9 p m f'BS - Amved

Seen a brt^ij sp*itfill%
Carv Grant & instead a d d !
cfowaish Tw»> Cart»s Tfe* 6
not tise «3arriag€ a
Rcsaroia Schtalano
•B

FR1&AV, DEC. I?
«»pas

tery stars Jan Huttoo. tasize Ntdsea.
Pflsg. As a aitertee D A
prefeabie msrsfea

sato erastis that peat I® ao asderwodsi
Made especial!? for TV

S p.m. tCBS* - O « i Me* T ^ 5% Tufes -
feature starring Otristopfeer Gasrf« and

Carne. Peer Sr G«w§e discoy&s « * fsudtf
c<wfSe of hired

. Jr .

s to

mys-

war

SAtUSOAY, iHBC »

Ongmal W-maiete TV fibs, wift & *®^ Vaeom. J»
• Laa^-fet Wartev, Jade tfordta. Vaaee
McDowall, Mss Vacciro s a stem cMsi f r^a fee fe«x wtos
aspkes to greater tfeisgs. T® sw« «m« Uaae. sfce deceits to
taipersooate a pwnwest socialile,

S p.m. «NBC» - pf >
tribale to tbe joyful sptrrt of a vosag Ocsnsstcaa mm ss csfe-
hil. s«itimajtal aad lively Metre ifi
out of tone witli ifee reality of tfce Wmt lsas*eaKy Ki«r»sr
story. wts«ti »vot*«s tbe (bffKidl? «f sec^w fane for a
member of a reiipMis ante Greer Gai^M
turns ai a wdi-balanc^ performance wfwle
siap prettily and Aptes M c ^ * e ^ i | » r o * s mmk: ralarf
Tliere is »»ne $fe*$aat aiuasearat- s intle i^iitft. mA Ibe

of "feeur Scaoire." wterlt JS
»A-1*

p
V This Week

Boeftw fc i«^-1 fte cbwtfc*

daaXieatta)

a - > M > . * HI © y W * *

OBJKCTION: i

SATURDAY. BEC. 13

I pa. rt» CkHna's %*«W — Mte it

1:1* p.m. •*• T*e Vkw From
Swarfs

I
1 p.m. (?) Hesse Of Women
in part tor rii>
OBJECTKI.V: L%iK
4» KS

TVESDAY. BEC 1<
a BMS I » l Fs«k»K Prise ttfe riats«ci»-
tcmi. ftiJowsJ !w Mad Mira Mratloa

OBJECTION: Law namii n»er;

4 : * f jo . l(> T ie VJrw ifras)

OEJECTiON: Lfekt lr»»tn»M of mirrbjt I 38 y m -«t Tte TUB* ¥<we»

WEDNESDAY. ]MBC «
S 6 It 1**j O« ft Jtaler «ijonaSe la part fcr aB

OBJECTION: SaggWivi:

OBJECTION: L%tJ enatmrsi rf ntarriajt;

7 5>.m. 15 J "Use View From Pompey'* ifead

7:» p.m. Hi WHi Peony J
tataMlit
» pjn. { » 6 111 Harry &»mfc»B !Cos-
dsmreri!
OBJECTION: SoptrticW MKI pamratafai to
ki trraBamt»( racJd aakotte mf w»^as ,
b

*:»5! .JB. i ! S i 12! See The Man Efflj fJte
classS katSoc t
Sp.iB. l5*7JTheBigCoaatiy,PHt L (lla-
eyecUonaHe for aduILs and adoSesceois t
5i: f5 p.m. 112! JavKim Of The Saacemien
.•ObjectiosaMeinpanloralli

tarn dariig the IMO's ts sJie
te ami drastaaing i» Su ap-

1 39 p is sSs TI« Thffi Voice
iKrnaMe for aid!.! i
4 p m i £fli Mr Smith Goes To Was&ts
Part I sUiiobjerJKMMe lor sbdu

11:30 p.m. fill True Stay Of Jesse James
i Objectionable m part for all)
OBJECTION: Tcmts to justify and cos&me
tBe ismof^ actions ef dizate^ c&xracters
ll;©p.m. iS>The Court JesUriFamByi

o s « a s
U 39 pjn. Uti Storm Oyer The
'Family!

THURSDAY. DEK.»
SP10 a m. «5? BeaQ James. Part J
tksaaUe in pan for ait >
OBJECTION: WkSe receptizmg tbe ttgSt-
matepemgaiive o( dramatic lictnse,!! b to

I I » put
ciaasifitita

UTOUMT.OK.lt
aaoos i#3 KrfFiK — My F«Bj**S^5f

I m p-m. «i> Te *S»

11; tmAtUti. Of TtepKgsssi People

BM•!!, Hssssr Cfe

Traafc t»

RELIGIOUS
PROGRAMS

CHRISTMAS
SPIRIT is low as
Bob Cratchtt and
his tome son
Tiny Tim face
the results at
Scrooge's mJMr-
I in ess, on *SA
Christmas
Carol," hoKdkiy
spec ia l an i - TBB TF MAS — JSSMMISJ CS. IS B J V
mated ,„„, fe c * * ^ « « *
pages of Charles
Dkkens, to be
rebroadcast
Sunday, Dec, 12
|5-6 p.m.,) **"
WTVi, Ch. 4. r*sw L ^ twfas, i?««atf aaa^i"

TV

CBimtH AKB THE W » t » IfflBAK - CS.

onT¥ college

the air in January
A tcieraerf ewsse. Mm

fc* j%¥«%d are
safsre si mac. air j ;

tie ^ te«eeredrt
wi t Is® aind t«fce w«eHy te" WF^T, C& 2.

tctfii^ «i^fe Ite €h^o^- "He oaijF ,

exams
i^tgili^liiiWyMnul '1&t0^l&8

NOW! HIGHEST KTOBN
EWER! UP TO 1 0 *

a FJXED, GUARANTEED lifetime income
WHfLE ¥00 SOiEFfT FROM SUBSTANTIAL TAX SAV-
INGS (g>ft portfCKt detfitciibie up to 50% of adjusted
gross iftcofae). You no longer worry about market
fluctuations or similar uncertainties. YOUR PAY-
MENTS NEVEft VARY and a iarge portion of each pay-
ment is TAX TREE. YOU Wi t t BE PLEASED TO KNOW
that one day your savings vriii be used for God's work
>n msssjon lands, doing in your name, what you could
not afford to do while living.

Combine missionary charily and Intelligent saving
when you invest m a Society for the Propagation of the
Faith Gift Annuity. Receive a payment up to 10%
based on age. consistent with our half-century con-
servative investment policy.

V/rire foday and find out how a Gift ANNUITY can
increase your income. Also discover tax savings for
transfer of your securities for an Annuity or a Char-
itable Remainder Unitrust. v i3/ w/71

Date of Birth. .AMOUNT.

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CSTY

STATE-

ZIP CODE.

The Society for the
Propagation of the Faith

Rev. Msgr. Edwp*d T. O'Meara,
National Director

366 Fifth Avenue,
New York, N,¥. 10001
6S5-5650
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AMUSEMENTS
TW-tAWO,

This film m
Not with such stuff

1
 JC* wit ins on

Hint lesstls to

big tow suit

i'.-Ki i

Tfcr

FIGHTING «3R SyRVIVM, Richard Morris stews in cm unutuaBy
trudife edventwreset « the great Northwest Territory, ckco 1820.

A tough man's fight
against wilds, Indians

Je«i5te p-i
PB O ; ;«

la The WBdemcss
••Warner Bros.* — Richard
Hams is once mere out m {fee
weeds with the wQd Indians.
Last year he was there in A
Man Called Horse, this year
he's in Man in the Wilderness, '
an survival-adventure story
wniles by Jael DeWHt. di-
rected bv RjcbardC Saraiian
mi iiasea on one of those
nizarre frur.'ier episodes thai
em or American htsisry.

Harris plavs Zachan
Bass, a visieit. godless mas
who Is abandoned by a land-
locked cross-country sbip-
pmg-trappiJig expedition after
he has been mauled by a griz-
zlv bear.

SOMEHOW Bass
•survives the first tew days
and metiis and gradually re-
covers well enough to begia
his own irek Ifaroagh the
wilds, heii-bent lor revenge
on the expedition's Ahab-like
leader. Captain Henry tJofin
Huston?, and welt aware of.
she Ankara Indians dodging
the expedition's trail

The way back is tedroas
but frequently absorbing, as
minute and momentous
events intermix to bring
Harris to a rather pantheistic
awareness of life's forms and
rhythms and man's cruelty to
his fellow man.

Catting from Harris to
the Indians to the struggling
expedition. Sarafian experi-

3 gr*-a* mar;*- *;i-
rectortdi ups antf ouwn* .:-'1*
as be did »n the e*TJ-t:r.
episodic Vanishing P'ssn' <r:t
fits final confnini
arranges is jarringly dr.U->':',-
mac*!*:.

The film's rewar-:- h1"*-
ever, are rich si one £•- win:',;
to lake the story m OJU» «*̂ e
pieces. Toe Nort^wv*:
scenery is a rnat*miK'«-.~:
vehicle for the lfc*<m{- '<!
nature's power and msa,'A

f-b! -• ran;
ragged

*r
• »

SJI*

u*e^ th*

' 't,~

A.,

<* -*"«

5>iv for:'. %-lli

'Dirty cricket' in U.S.,
according to a Briton IT '.r.t

ttee
British director Pt$«T

Watkins assails sense> and
sensibilities with his Xem
York Film festival entr*
•"PiMisfiment Park/*

The film, in simplest
terms, shows a kangaroo
coart of "solid Americans"
conducting the trials of an as-
serted crew of conscientious
objectors, hippies, peaceniks
— in short, alt types of "radi-
cals" — and meting out the
preordained sentences

Pontificating in a tent on
the edge of the Mojave
Desert, adjacent to the heat
and terrors of Punishment

Not the time for comedy

about the dope-hooked

Park thv accusers stoatfe
platuoees which prwvoke toe
a**e«sfd to the oerw ail-ibet-
rgnveiKtonal obseenttifc-

Once convicted, the radi-
cals a»i opt for three da'.s m
Punishment Park rather than
extended prison terms, giving
Watkins further opportunities
to stultify te idea of justice
Americas -stvle

This he does successfully
Biti with each successive
scene. Watkins" failure to
achieve the social indictment
which was apparent!} his goat
bec-cmes more annoying Hie
histrionics of both the cast
and the director antagonize
rather than inspire, provoke
disdain rather than assent A
competent, disciplined direc-
tor has gone wrong! « A-JV *

f aci a

ifte
the sf a

are
j : isat fee

lo sopen se a fcsg
ptc about bu iaisas fat»«r

fc &Kfcu; te the

sitrodoces biinseJf as Jeige
Harsh 5 bo». ABA Tfe&e fee
meets iellow # e 3 « ^ TsiJ
8sv MeOoi CMI Wits", a
<we-Stme Western movie KW
IKJW batl5r?«fa atiasdaot m
me®t iht strip s plssli r ^ a s -
rants

Toeetfeer Jse two mvade
oae oJ the sted» backtois aai
slafe Jhe grandest stsoot-estt
in movie history, lit fact, they
restage every sr,«©t-t»at m

Born To Win (United
Artists* — This is Czech
director Ivan Passer's first
American film and, unfor-
tunately for him and us, it
may lose. Passer undoubtedly
suffers from an obvious, but
misguided sincerity in

Zounds, girl
private eye

Ginger (Joseph Brenner)
— Rather shopworn for the
20-year-old she is playing,
bleach-blonde Cheri Chaffaro
is Ginger, girl private eye
with a yen for sadistic
revenge.

Her methods range from
castration to outright murder
as she disrobes and dis-
patches a nasty band of sex
merchants, blackmailers and
drag dealers operating in a
New Jersey seaside resort
town.

Striving mightily to be
spicy, "Ginger" is merely
sick. tCr

making a sort of* "human
comedy'" picture based on the
life and times of a down-
trodden Times Square junkie,
played in a "Where's Poppa"
style by George Segal. Segal
gets an assist from Karen
Black as a fey girl with no vis-
ible means of support who
picks Segal up when he steals
her car. Imagine that!

After parlaying grand lar-
ceny into grand amour. Segal
proceeds to get pinched be-
tween a dealer out to burn
him and two swaggering
narcs out to use him in order
to burn the dealer.

Either way Segal is a
loser, despite his dreams of
making a final break for free-
dom and dignity.

One of the main problems
with the picture is that too
many of its scenes are played
for laughs and sex. These
scenes are occasionally funny
but consistently sick. The
time in America just is not
right for a comedy, however
serious, about drug addiction
— and. hopefully, that time
will never come. {B»

imesmwfw^LE
GALA OPENING
TUES, DEC. 14
d b N l W * G

Tiddle

St€8 iS tif* *;«*C. jr-f*
f r t ' ••»;?

s ,~ *

s& Ifc*

is r«c«ered zszis 5 very t*f
like

4s€ Sa

re-
fer

cf s <»«r tt* I:Ja

*??h **»

»*•*:• r
*Jti* !""

"* fe. i

at Mlmi 5

IBMIWU
NEWSTANDS

t h *
CHOOSE

iOCATIOMS
» T E EAST
KWJUL-OE

, Poss.
lry, ¥. Pr«».
, S«c. Tress,

Worthwhile qualifies
abound in 'Fiddler'

Fiddler On The Roof < United Artists • — The long-running •
Broadway and international hit musical is now a spirited. '
vibrant film, starring Israel's Topo! as Tevye. Norman
Jewison has respected the flavor and music from tire original,
based on the Sholom Aleichem stories about peasant Jewish
life in turn-of-the-century Russia, and the result is as
engaging a three hour's entertainment as yoa coald hope for.

Just as with Levy's real Jewish rye. you don't have to be
Jewish to love "Fiddler" — the respect for God. man. and life
is a universal virtue, and one from which we ail can draw
warmth. The film is for everyone, but parents should be
prepared to hold tightly to the little ones" hands <taisg a
scary nightmare sequence, t A-I i

Ask p u r doctor.., about
convalescent centers .

A8C Florida State Theatres

SHERIDAN THEATill
41O Arthur Qodfrey Rd.,
MJomiBeoeh, Flo. 33T4O

He cares most about yoor health. To
meet his high standards of excellence.
the convalescent center must provide
the most qualified staff, the finest

facilities, be fu% accredited fay government agencies and 4
must be administeied with understanding, compassion
and concern few Ihe patient.
Golden fete Convalescent Center is very special in that
regard. The most modem facility of its kind anywhere.
Its staff <rf mwe titan 100 qualified people really cares
about people, and provides the finest highly-skilled
nursing cam.
The new ownem and administrators faring fifteen years of
experience and dedication to this great facility. Ask your
doctor what a difference experience can make.
We invite yoar doctors inspection and yoar personal visit
for a ftilf evaluation.

FWmOAS MOST CO%m£fg CQmM£$C£XT AND
fXJtmXD CAK£ FAClifW Wf CAH£ ABOUT$£NtQK ClTiZC^S

Golden isles Convalescent Center

l«mS(t«>h. Jl*,lJ111

T5c*eh «§W as Ssfe ̂  aB ate Rsrefa S M t
< farted ftrfafs
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The Voice

of

The Holy Father

Pope

Paul

VI

are highlights t iw» carrest speeches aad
#f Pspe P*at VJ. T ie Holy Father address**

fc»s»eif cmstasth t« the proWeras ami seeds of «tr age at as
effort to help iadi* idsa!& form a rigfct esssewnce. i

Chrisiionify can't
interpreted to

suit personal ideas
What is Ufe Church? The Church is a society, a religion?

society. This fundamental ol&ervatian should be anougft to
remind as that we cannot presume to belong Co the Church, to
profess the religion that she personifies, to- other wards, we
cannot be real Christians ana have a religion of our own
wrtfcmrt being, at the same time, members of this' societv
called the Church. Christianity is a social fact- It is not just ar-
ideological movement which everyone can interpret in hts-
owji way and hide in Ibe recesses of his own conscience. H e
religion professed by the Church constitutes a community, »
communion of thought aad of morals; it generates a people
the People of God. The image of a purely spiritual Church
which is inwardly invisible asd outwardly unrecognizable
just does not completely express the reality of ChrattamU
"Hie Church sot only has a saul, it also has a body. Even th«-
Christians who- separated from the Church, with the tnteatim.
of founding another purely spiritual and invisible body i»i
subject to any social bond, nor sustained by any external.
asitiioritatwe aa i juridical relationship, realize they, have
moved outside Hie constittttkma! thought of the religion
founded toy Christ. They claim the title of a Church, but seen a
title requires a visible social entity, determined and
embodied m a human orgaaam which calls for unity. This e
the logic of the Incarnation, Christ,. Saint Thomas reminds as.
accomplished the work of oar salvation, inasmuch as He was
God and mao, so that as man He saffared for our redemption
and as God His passion had a saving value for us.

a geaeral a«iie*ee, New- If, ii?l

It is important to be well informed today. The complex
and feverish eircalatiosi of news must not find us m the verge
of igwranee or indifference. This was well defined m a
pastoral instracttai issued by o«r Pontifical Council for
social cGHimtiaieatkMS. It was a document addressed to the
entire Omrcii* and worthy of our perusal and thought, because
it is the rt^jtM daty of each one of us to know what is p taf
m. It is important that the moving panorama of daily reality
should be interpreted in conformity with the principles, as
well as the final and indispaisaMe aims of life, of a Christian
interpretation. This is what the Catholic newspaper strives to
give; unfortunately, it is almost alone in doing so. The
Catholic newspaper is important then for the dissemination of
Christian thought and for the Word of God to be reflected in
the daily events of life aad history. It is also important to
have watchful and frank reminders of morality in both public
and private behavior. The frightening experiences in the
world today cry out for this. How can we offer public opinion
and social education a firm, righteous, sane and unrestricted
sense of morality without the daily voice of a courageous and
free press which faithfully echoes our Catholic culture?

Speaking to faithful in St. Peter's Square, Oct. 14,1971

Permit us to express our thoughts about the two subjects
A supreme importance which were laid before this Synod.
You very rightly considered with thoroughness the part to be
played by priests in the apostolic office of the episcopal body
and the true nature of the ministerial priesthood, when you
devoted special attention to the preaching of the Gospel
whereby the priest proclaims the Savior of the world to the
men of our age. It follows from your discussions that the
bishops of the entire Catholic world wish to retain intact that
absolute gift by which the priest is dedicated to God: and a
not unimportant part of that gift — in the Latin Church — is
sacred celibacy. The second subject concerns the
establishment of justice in the modern world. From the
deliberations you have conducted it is apparent what a wide
field this activity embraces and how many and great are the
difficulties that it brings with it. Indeed you bore witness to
the fact that the Church, in the extremely difficult
circumstances of our time, is aware that she must dedicate
herself to social action with renewed vigor. In order that
justice among men may be more perfectly established, she
must gain fuller knowledge of this world's present needs, set
an example, direct her care to the poor and oppressed,
develop men's consciences towards work for social justice
and finally undertake and encourage every kind of initiative
to bring relief to the deprived.

Concluding address at Synod of Bishops. Nov. S, 1971.

You and Yonr Faith

Sunday's
Gospel

Now Jtfhn m prises heard aboai t'fte werte Cfcrift was
performing, aad »«ni a me»s»ge by hu $!«{p!«s to ask
Him. "Are >OB 'He who is t« come' of 4o we- look ter
aaother?" lis reply. Jews vaisl to them. "G«
reperi to John vthai you s*e sod hear: the bfisd
l&etr sight, cripples walk, leper* are cared, ifec deaf
hear, dead mew are raised to Me, aad the pww June Utc
good news preached io them. Bls-si » tbe mss «fe© fe&
no stamWisg Meek in me."

As the messeaf ers set oti. Jesss hexrm to speak, is*

tilt crowd* a&est if Am- "Wfcat did wo p> osi to the
tiasttiaad to *«* — a nti swanatg ia tJse wiatf? Tell me.
wfezt $iA yes ge «U ta see — so-mees* laverisssty
rtresisetf* Renseasfcer tisws « t» drest l*smrt«Jsl> arc Je
be lasstf is rs>«l paUKtrt- Wtn tA«a 4M yeas go oat — to
we a p ^ ^ p s ? A ̂ o ^ f t JsrteeA, SR4 sesoftkiejE mere" It

i sm thM Seriptsre «ys»
"t stsd m* memmger afceaiiof %os
to p'rfare jwar•waj befere JOB.'

MI. il:t'll

Papal audiences are changing
By FATHER LEO K. SlcFAOOEN

V *tz* *£v J * u * * r ~ T - i i t s f w "

dunr.i! 'h? us
efi»r«-- the

+Zizr^ *# -•" >".

Ftu-r i c-sild si', jr. ike
iront near the main allar Because sti?:.iB :r. let : r , t i r t s wa^
un wfxiden benches. man\ a pic-us pilfr:jr: was :jn;K«^;c "ft<
floor as his. excited bench-sharers ;ss:pcd -J? ITS — zr.d
unexpectedly off — the bench as the Pope passed bj

The vast majority atiendsns 3 pap-si a«i:cr,'ce ;-n Si
Peter s knew Jheir place and kept ;t Tfcey J:a-2 ; ; !cr sSev
were jammed into what can best b* described a? cattle pens
wooden barricades made into square sc-ses krerswiiccntroi
They did their job well The hapless ta-r»:. ca^fhs 3i:sf
between a friendiv elbo-« and a (SeaaiKE irs'.frerdo!
Swiss guard wouSd not dare move He ccuidr't
throujEh l,he audtence he was psnned »ato piraiyss

BUT NOW it JS different Tfte new sadis:ce haS3 Lwrstetf
just off the left-hand cotannade oJ S« Ps:er 5 Sfjare. »
replete with about 6.S00 black plaster chairs Jfta; aretarofcJe-
proof because thev are locked OJK> the %ra£\aViy sloping floor
bv a shiny, metal support Not even an overanxious jnosher
superior can knock you dovnt

Of c&urse. ai peak seasons of the ?esr manv wuJ have to
stand. Ai anv time of the year these wittout a ticket are
generally asked to ssand m the back, a practice earned over
from the days of audiences in St. Peter's Basilica

One practice that has noi been carried ov«r from those
days is the use of the sedia gestatoria. Ute large chair in
which the Pope swayed down the aisle supported by eight
sturdy men in scarlet pantaloons and matching jackets,

"This was a vestige of triumphahsra." said one Vatican
prelate in explaining why the practice was discarded.

Triumphal or not. Jt was practical. Everyone in St.
Peter"s could genuinely say that he had seen the Pope.

In the new hail, most people do not see him as he eniers
or leaves down the sloping aisle. It is true that everyone in the
hall gets a clear, unobstructed view of the Pope as he ascends
the platform down front to begin his greetings, but for those
in the back, it is like looking from one end zone of a football
field to the other.

A change in the actual format of the audience is still
being studied. In St. Peter's, the Pope talked in Italian on a
given theme, greeted groups from various countries, said a
few words to special delegations, saluted personally two
members of large delegations, shook hands down the frost
row and was then carried out on She sedia geslatoria.

THE SEDIA is gone, the greetings to the two repre-
sentatives of large delegations has been dropped, and in
recent audiences the Pope has not shaken hands wiJh those in
front but. while entering and leaving, grabs hands along the
main aisle.

Because the Pope is no longer in a church setting but that
of a concert hall — for which it will occasionally be used —
the Vatican is looking for a different formal.

People have been leaving audiences in the new hail eari>.
This is because there is greater freedom of movement, so
foreigners, tiring of a language they do no! comprehend, and
having seen the Pope, depart. Even Italians can be seen
leaving in large numbers as the Pope begins greeting groups
in other languages. This could noi have happened very often
in the days when people were pinioned tn the audiences of St.
Peter's.

One suggestion voiced around Rome is to abandon the
Pope's weekly general audience talk. It is doubtful, however,
that Pope Paul will do this, because he is said to feel that he is

;«cter of ifef na:; •:>,':-- S^rr iriant! t t
sppsar he

«tr.M» *uh h-:

Connolly culls on Pope
a'j VI :or

-if 3 mt

VATi€A..% C»T\" - -Nt* - '.. S
Trsstsary Sets. B GuanaiS* *»wslcd '*;"
sjigre Jhar. 40 ra^-ies Dee £ !3il5»c;g tsu
ol 3t«r.at;sr3' £-jv«rrr.e:t ftsar:cert:u:«te

D;ana.y-, » i s 3.£vJTK?ar.!*s :o the Vatxis i* }•«• '*•;{*• and
c-ffcci3is «f ise I > eafcass* in R ĵrne CcsnsJij" me; wiih
Pope Paul -J: -Jje p&pgi Wornr, along w f̂c Msgr Justut
Refaii. a s^eir.feer of the psipai secretariat cf stat« frc-jn Los
Ar.fe:s, ar.<5 Rawer liiir.gcf tfcecHsce'jJ Amiassador Henri
Cabot L«dg*. Pr«srfiftr,; Nixcss represccutive tn the
Vaucas.

FoU<WRfl̂  ir-it ir.eeiiag Mrs CosnaiEy and other
members of £te treasurv secrctsrv- s part* were received bv
ifee P^pe who presented them with medals asd other
msmeRioes of ikxir vei;

Tfee resii^ss or conies e! Connaiiy "s c^sventation with the
Pope were rc-ot d»c!trs«d by Vatican olfxcials.

had beers tss Rome at a meeting of nor.-
t uaiawss allempiuig to work emi a solution to Use

problems facing (he finances of the West. The rceettng will be
restuaed m Washington Dec IT-IS.

Listen to God'
VATICAN CITY — »NCt — Pope Paul= calling modern

tunes "ike civilization of sounds and images." urged
mankind to listen to the voice of God saying "I am."

At his regular Wednesday audience, the Pope observed
that modern raan"s psychology "is continually engrossed by
the senses." Sense images at once nourish modern man's
mind and exhaust it. he asserted.

"Man becomes naturalistic and positivistic almost
without realizing it. He is so used to conereteness. to what is
immediately and surely known, that he seeks nothing eise.
This is the very model of today's common man."

Ideals for women
VATICAN' CITY — iXCi — If women want to attain the

"purest ideals of womanhood" they must be faithful to the
"principles of a healthy morality." Pope Paul VI told about
150 members of the National Congress of the Italian Women's

His remarks came as Italy is caught up in a battle over a
new law permitting divorce and attempts to make abortion
easier and to propagate wider aseo! artificial birth control.

The Pope told Use women that they mast oppose "certain
principles that undermine women's morals and these values
that mast be regarded as sacred and fundamental because
they hold the real fetsaan and Christian features of women.
The dignity and specific mission of a woman rests on them."

The Pope added that ' "faith fulness to the principles of a
healthy morality most never be absent or neglected in activ-
ities such as yours."

This faithfulness, he said, will never be a force that
mortifies women <»r cheeks "tfteir legitimate aspirations.

"It will be indeed the secure support to help women to
rise even more toward the purest ideals of womanhood."
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What does conscience say
to a pilot dropping bombs?

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN, C.S.P.
The American Bishops* condemnation of American

involvement in the Vietnam war was an historic step. It was
the first time in history that a national hierarchy condemned
a national war. In their statement in the latter part oE
November, the Bishops said that whatever good we had hoped
to achieve through the war is now outweighed by the
wholesale destruction of human life and moral values which it
continues to wreak. "It is our firm conviction, therefore, that
its speedy ending is a moral imperative of the highest
priority."

Unfortunately the most common reaction to the Bishop's
statement was the laconic remark, "sixyears too late." The
condemnation was unconscionably late in coming but one
grim fact we have to keep in mind is that the war is Far from
over. American planes, helicopter gunships. fighter-bombers
and B-!)2s will continue to strafe and strike targets in South
Vietnam and North Vietnam, Laos and Cambodia in an
attempt to prevent the infiltration of North Vietnamese
troops to the South. This will continue until well into 1972.

It will bo interesting to set1 what effect the Bishops
rnndemnation of the war will have on Catholic chaplains and
pilots in the Air Force. Will they ignore the Bishops'
pronouncement?

I SUSPECT that most will pay little attention but there
will bt> a few who will have remorse of conscience about their
rolo in the continuing war. now that the ultrarautious Bishops
have spoken Their judgment was clearly expressed: our
involvement Ls now so immoral that a speedy end of our
participation in the war is "a moral imperative of the highest
priority."

Catholic pilots will find themselves in an agonizing
dilemma. They will bo under orders to drop their death-

carrying bombs. The extent of their destructiveness can be
gleaned from the .study made by a group of 20 scholars at
Cornell University's Center for International Studies. They
estimate that the Administration in Washington plans to
continue bombing "for the indefinite future" at a cost
approaching $4 billion dollars a year.

On the other hand. Catholic pilots and bombardiers might
conceivably decide that, regardless of what the Bishops say.
they will stay with the war until the bitter end. But I would
think that the My Lai episode would remind them that no
American combatant can excuse his participation in an
immoral act by saying that he committed the act under
orders from his superior officer.

MOREOVER, a Catholic fiier will probably notice two
events that preceded the issuance of the Bishops' statement.
Shortly before the Synod at Home, the American Bishops
came out with a strong endorsement of the right of
conscientious objection. Then the Synod itself voted for
recognition of the right of conscientious objection. The
American Bishops then followed up with their condemnation
of the American involvement, in Vietnam. These three events,
coming in such close succession, seem to have a very urgent'
message for Catholics still involved in the. war. That message
is ••• refuse in conscience to play any part in this immoral
enterprise!

If the Catholic pilot dropping Iximbs on Cambodia can
honestly persuade himself thai he is simply protecting
American soldiers as they withdraw from Indochina, his
conscience and sincerity must be respected. Hut it does seem
difficult to understand how he can arrive at this nice
distinction. To us at home, the war seems indivisible
American casualties are certainly decreasing but it's the
same old war. The only difference is that, as many experts

7

WAR AND PEACE. The Civil War monument in
front of the city halt at Williomsport, Pa., generally
stands atone, a reminder of a past war, Bui during
the Christmas season, the lone trumpeter is joined
by another musician, in this cose an angel
symbolically heralding fb« birth of the PrirKf of
Poace.

l iavox.mi. llifrnltit ol tin1 corpses is l i i l k i en t A ((luck I'tultn
tin* w.-tr. not its tnuisfvrra l . is \« moral mi|m,itiv(< of th<-
highest pruiritv "

Press treated with kid gloves for too long
By MSUR. GEORGE G, HIGGINS

"Like many another established
institution, the U.S. press tends to suffer
criticism badly - even when it comes from
within,"

I didn't say that, "Time" magazine said
it last week by way of leading into a roundup
article on the phenomenal Increase, within
recent years, in the number of "blunt, angry,
and gossipy" magazines aimed at exposing
the real or imagined faults of the press. Time
reports that in-house journalism reviews of
this type have sprung up in nearly a dozen
U.S. cities in the past years. Their
performance thus far is said to be uneven,
"but editors are beginning to wince as they
read."

As an avid newspaper reader, I would
say that it's about time that editors - and
their counterparts in radio and television —'
began to wince a bit. They have been leading
a sheltered life and, by and large, have been
treated with kid glov<s> for as long as I can

remember. And this - as they themselves
are properly in the habit of reminding other
established institutions in our society, and
notably in recent years the church - is
bound, in the long run. to take its toll,

IN THE CASK of the media, the price of
being Immune to criticism (or. in Time's
phraseology, of suffering criticism badly) Is
all too evident. Frankly speaking, It makes it
extremely difficult for the media to maintain
a policy of balanced objectivity - free of
prejudice and bias — in their presentation of
the news and their treatment of the people
who make the news. In short, it tempts the
media to take themselves much too seriously
and to ignore --• and sometimes even to
ridicule — those who may happen to disagree
with them.

This Isn't true of all the media all the
time, but unfortunately it's true of all too
many of them some of the time. Those who
disagree with this judgment might want to
ask themselves if they c»ri ever remember
an instance in which the average newspaper

Says Nixon 'sells
Taiwan down river'

SYRACUSK. N.Y, -
(NCI - The Nixon ad-
ministration "is just trying to
sell Nationalist China down
the river, and fooling the
American public." a priest
from Nationalist China said
here

In art interview with TluY'
Catholic ;J>'jn. Syracuse dio-
cesan newspaper, Msgr. John
T.S, Mao of Taipei, Taiwan,
said "the two-China policy is
"ridiculous, deceitful and just
plain crazy and tricky." '

Msgr, Mao said the
impact of President Nixon's
decision to visit Communist
China "is both shocking and
strong- This announcement
makes 800 million people in
Red China despair, because,
am those people have always
talked that some day free na-
tions particularly under the
leadership of the United
States •- would help them
detach themselves from the
communist oppressors And
now they see the grad presi-
dent of the. most [wwtTliil
country in the world, the V S .
going lo extend his hand to the
oppressor "

THE DKOTSION shocked
the people sit Nationalist
China, the priest said. They
had nmauhTi'd "the f'mted
.States us thf hvni ;.m<[ nrnsl
trustworthy friend of China's

people and today they see that
the Nixon government is
selling them down the river
without any warning." he
said.

He said the President's
decision had made the people
of Taiwan conclude that they
must try to deliver the people
in Communist China "from
Communist slavery" them-
selves.

Msgr. Mao maintained
that the Nationalist Chinese
have sent many underground
workers into Communist
China. "We are hoping." he
.said, "that in a few years the
people of China wili start to
revolt against the Communist
oppressors, with the encoura-
gement that, as soon as they
start to revolt, Taiwan wiil
come to their rescue."

The 800 million people on
mainland China. Msgr. Mao
.said, "are not Communists,
they arc not for the Com-
munist regime, they will not
work lor Uic. Communists,
and if the chance comes, they
wilt work for Nationalist
China. And as w<» .speak here
todav tlivv ar«' preparing
Mii'm.sflves for making
revolution on the mainland uf
China, with the assurance
lisa! ;i.s win ,i,s tlic\ start
T;jiwa*n witl rsim*' tn their
rescue '

Chinese
priest is
for talks
ROME - (HNS) •-• A

Chinese Roman Catholic
priest, reportedly exploring
with Vatican officials the pos
sibiiities of "dialogue" be-
tween the Holy See and the
People's Republic of China,
said in an interview that he is
happy over "the under-
standing" he has encountered
at the Vatican "as regards
the Church in China."

"It seems to me." Father
Wei Tsing-sing, told ncwsmei
'"that we are on the right road
lot talks between the Holy
See aiid Peking." He added
that he thought action in this
matter was "urgent." not
only "to .save what can b«
.saved of Catholicism in
China" but "above all, to
bring the light and peace ol
tho Uospel to 700.000.000
Chinese."

"ONK human being out ol
four is Chinese, and the
Church cannot neglect one
fourth el humanity," he
added

Father Wei. a parish
priest in I'iii is. came to Home
in inul Nuvi'intier mi Ins own
'personal initiative lo div

euss I In* quest inn ot Vatican
Peking relations will)
memhwrs of ffie Sivrcunat
iH Stale «tlisl «l the Cmmeil for
Uw Public At fairs ot the
Church

or the average television network openly and
frankly owned up to a serious mtssUiU'inenl
of fact and, more importantly, went to the
trouble of publicizing its retraction in such a
way as lo make absolutely certain that its-
readers or viewers would catch up with it

My own experience in this regard bits
been that the media (which, after all, are
made up of human beings just as weak and
just as fallible as the rent of us) »r* seldom
willing to admit that they have made n
mistake and, even when they do condescend
to publish a retraction, are inclined to bury
it. so to speak, and consistently refuse to give
the "opposition" anything «ven approaching
equal time or equal space.

The standard response to this kind of
criticism of the media is to invoke the sacred
principle of the freedom of the press, or, in
more recent years, to associate all such
criticism with the name of Spiro Agnew,
That's a convenient ploy •- u sophisticated
form of guilt by association but it simply
won't wash any longer,

In other words, to say that Mr, Agnew's
incessant criticism of the media tends to be
much too simplistic and much too
intemperate in tone i.s one thing. But to
suggest that other observers should refrain
from criticizing the media for fear of playing
into the hands of the Vice President and his
numerous devotees is errant nonsense.

ANOTHER WAY of saying the same
thing is to point out that the time has come
for the media to face up squarely to the

obvious- fact ttwl what Mr Agitcw lu* timi
saving about tin1 i*if<Ji;i. lw his own put'twii'v
and from his. own political point at view is
being said quite objectively bv »t l«t ol nlhct
people whose professional er«H}H>ti.t(:. jr<«
far more impressive than Mr Agiu'W'-i ;tncl
whose eomrnttmtttt to Uu> prtnntile «l
fr««dflm «f the press simply can't be
quesliowd.

Some of t he se people a r e
"conservative." other* are "liberal," and
still oUiers are "radical" in ttwlr political
orientation, f'olltlral labds ol Urn ivfw.
however, are irrdwitnt. In irthir words, it
makes no difference whether Ktitth Kffron
and Alien Drory. for example, are
""ccraervMlvftji," whether John HoHw.
Milton Viorsl, and Andrew llutrher, Un
example, an1: "lib«rals" or whether Or
(Jeorffe Wcinberg. for example, is ;t
"radical "That's neither here noi-there The
fact ts that ail of these, wrltors ;nu! tnanv
others besides have, wilhm recent weeks,
accused cerium influential seittnetun of the
media of bring either SUTWIISIV deiieieni in
the performance of their publir i'tilling "'•
worse than that, of being deliberately biaswl
in their presentation ol the news and their
treatment of controvoreint public figures.

Th« time has come.' it se«m« t« n»,. Her
the media to respond to this kind of crltictam
on its .merits. To' try to get around, it by
invoking the principle of the freedom ef th«
press or by raising the sp«ct«r of Aptwisni
would be to add Insult to injury,
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Christian morality and the law
By FATHER JOHN P. SCH ANZ

A college sophomore recently confided
ai all seriousness. "I tittnk the Catholic
Cs^reh has had it." Those who work with
vrjia in our Catholic institutions realize only
t',-3 well the large-scale defection af this age-
eroup from toe Chorch

S»>me contend that the Church is too
ajtficritarun. u is 3 "Church oUaw " raitser
tr.an 4 "Church o! love * Others cf&tm it is so
bnzse-J down sa ritual and tradition that it
."-.is failed to * come across" as a relevant
xst;t'jt;cn practicing what it preaches e g .
povert} Jove, peace'

Perhaps vouthfas idealism txpects too
much perfection in the Church, but whether
it b-e me fatlirtts and hypocrssv of leadership
and constituents or simply the anu-auchor-
.tanar. and permissive preference 'A \atsth
'.he l&iier are in fact, it ieasf temporanh.
" hans:ne loose" froirs organised religion

YOUTH. OF COURSE, aren t the onh
-iefeex-rs. a certain number m :ntel-
leciuals. ' though they may >U5l consider
:r.e~selv« Catholic, fc-ive also abandoned
Lhe ;::>;;tui:onal Church :n favjr <»f a freer
rel:z;"-us cornmanttv-s?jie Obwaisilv for
;hese disenchanted soul?, decrcw. en-
eveircaih and Canon Law are empt\
•^anctrjns Ever. fatrly {oval Catlso'irs are
di=mrtr.ed bv the bint control ar.d abortion
cor.'r-iversies the -~u«ug;urs£ •>{ papa!
intalatshU. and the general attenuation of
a-jthj~tv KI the Church.

T:;e concerned Catholic ma> well a?k
VVra* ;s ihe function of taw :n the Church of

the 70"s"8 Is the Church itfceGod. determining
right and wrong, binding under sin *e e .
Mass on Sundays even condemning to heil
recaintrsnt members who choose so defy us
precepts' In keeping with Us character as a
sasV.-ai Council. Vatican II. while reaf-
fsrrr.irg the teaching autaonlv af the Church
and ili hierarchy -"Const on tht Church.""
Ny 12. 32. Si. "-Decree on Bishops " No. 2-
Jajs surpnssngiy ; title emphasis on the
iegis'. stive and sanctioning function of the
Church.

B«l if Scripture be consult«t it. is nol
hard to stew the Church's authority to teach
and govern in l ie Lord's name. The
governing function accords with the simple
slrueiarai form of the Sew Testament com-
raosily. Matthew's Gospel *Cte. 16 & 18*
centers "binding and loosing" *i.g.. iegisla-
! ive ? authority ia Peter «il; IS s and the other

rf icr.e

apostles «iS Ig« "He who hears yea hears Master Law«n-er«i»aHtnsed "
me 'Ik. 10 j'6; likewise enunciates Cbnsi's '~ -
attention to delegate teachiag power ts his
dtscsotes

.John's gospel promises teacher? as-
sstance m the per&or; 'A u?g - Spirit <?$ trals
whir w»Ji lead Christ's Coiiowers Kit© afj ;nitn
«Jn J8 S3' Thr P«r : ie pranarv -M{ J6 i?
is recogiiszed her^ s«? <*s Ps'tf r is. TKtis!;ed

munitv Jfi 2J 5S-E7
In ihe- Paul use- carpus tej,**'M;;Y ti:?- pas-

toral l«t!eri *M t-te»\i%\ and T:tsj- 'J;v

direction appears «;Sh «ispha>t>- upun re-
spucsibk'' auihori!1. c* &*r".»ctr ; Tats 5- Z
Tssrs 2 24 c* Mk W 45 «"cr

>ns are v.
who thwag!

Uan freedom lock
specific pre:icr:pt:'jj;a wnere fts

tn (.Tiurch 1 (."-jr ; j ",?> v,7itr<.f-ri ?

church ;»"«.- 24 34 1 - ;mh:s:i:

^ewarefer<fc»pr«-«s*»CfesicS<ts|xrtes'-

forward «3J ,%st« beer: iskes u> sfetw the
Sfcg- tev-sg fece at Chrsai

W Paai

CONCLUDING : «
'KIS we Cith^Jica. Sav

v t^ «ar efc'.
vver« rset.t *<•!«~

lime. she sp:ru c: :r.e
awai fr->m dt-usk-d .and ne:d pr-, &rair:̂ 5=r;£
;>i morai lilt* L- g ia?:s and irivls- •-: «•«:<»•
lion complex rr.armse iea:>^';--ri r=g;3
peuaHies itter :he jn-^nner of r;\:;;«» :- a
KresSer respect Icr I ts ir.auarstv in j re-
sponsibility ui adaJt Cats»!«r5

Th^ £?sut of the thurrfc's phi>sup^\ ?A
saw' i> espec.aiiv relevant J:S '.jew oj :he
currenS reform at Canon •: e itaisite I J *
Should site nid canons sirtiplv be rewraien
and updated"" (tr <h-rx& u tftcrtrusfc j-ndKiJ
face-!!it:ng be attempted. 10 rtpJare ±e
tntir* Ifga? corcja. «:jh a r.or.-:schj!;f3;
pasiora! direruvt- reflecunc !htJ f'r^rcr: s-
face of I'.'ve ;r. place «jf ir:e j'.err, iuc*1 '.i ;ads-
fnent"*

Positive wnt'ffi law ait«?? ai"; -rtiu-d
mirror the menljht) and object:v«a. .-?< an
mstiiution FoHu'ABig the pastoral jriesia-
tio8 of Valtcaa II, the raswafed tegai « -
prffisjcm of the posi-concQiar Qisrtft oo# t
to s i»* its benevelesl coac«s tor t te
commoB good of its members, its relaf wn-
sbip to the community of maAiud. and
optimism in terms of its lisa! mi.

t'nlike the legal codes of secular soewty.
Churdi law should ejepress tke mmd of the

Christ gave His Church power to make laws
By FATHER

CARL J. PFEIFER, S,J.
During a discussion about the changes

and confusion; in the cantemporary Church, a
friend of miae recently asked me, "When is
the Church going to make new laws to put an
end to ail this confusion?" His question re-
called similar questions asied at meetings
the past year or two. Parents, teachers,
priests bave asked me. "Why doesn't the
Pope Just come out with a law to solve some
of these problems?"

Concern about Charch law is also evident
when "the precepts of the Church** are listed
by concerned parents or teachers with "the
Seven Sacraments" and "the Ten Command-
ments" as the "basic truths" that should be
taught in religion classes. Some few still
define a good Catholic as one who "goes to
Mass on Sundays, contributes to his parish,
and obeys the la ws of the Church.''

I recall these questions and observations
not to disparage genuine concern and respect
for Church law. Religious educators continue
to encourage respect for the legitimate
aathority of those in the Church who have
power to legislate. New programs of reli-
gions education for children, adolescents,
and adults clearly teach that Christ gave His
Church the power to make positive laws for
the good of the Christian community. The
Church also has the important role of rec-
ognizing and interpreting God's law as it is
discerned in man's nature and in the course
of human events.

HOWEVER, religious educators are
trying to communicate a balance! view of
law in the Church. The questions and
observations listed above reveal an exag-
gerated emphasis on law in the life of the
Church. They almost reduce the leaders in
the Church to legislators, and Christian
living to observing Church law. Not all
problems are solved simply by issuing laws.

Perhaps religious educators can learn
much about education toward a proper

appreciation oC law and its hirutahons us
ordinary Church life from the Genera! Cate-
chetical Directory, released by the Vatican's
Sacred Congregation for the Clergy last
April. The Congregation of the Clergy,
headed by an American, John Cardinal
Wright, is the organ of the Roman Curia con-
cerned with religious education in the
Church.

The Directory recalls the right and re-
sponsibility of the Church to interpret Gods
Jaw and to make positive laws regarding
Church life, but law is seen in the richer
context of following the Holy Spirit's guid-
ance. Regarding the limited role of law in
resolving many problems, the way the
Directory was composed and promulgated,
and the way the Congregation of the Clergy
describes its role, is instructive.

Tha: there is cossuicraKe
about c&ieehesis is the Ostircs is c^esr. Tbst
this can pose smrmm problems for tbe
spiritual heaith asd growth e! iodmdsals
and entire communities s likewise evktem.
So abem three years ago the Vatican decided
to propose a Directory for Use wfeoie Chares
in matters of religioas edscatios It was
early decided Utat a general definitive Cate-
chism for the whole Church was not the
solution.

Questionnaires were seat to every na-
tional conference of bishops. The replies
were seriously considered, a commission
was formed, further information was re-
quested from the world j bishops and Jheir
catechetical experts. A firs: draft was
written and sent to the bishops for
comments. The commission went back to the

"When is the Church going to make new
laws to pot on end to alt this confusion?"

"Why doesn't fhe P*p« just temeovt -with
0 law to solve some of these problems?"

board asd rewrote t&e fcrsl draft tn
Use Isgfrt of observations received from
arosnd fee world. Fuiaily after this process
of consolation and collaboration, she
General Catechetical Directory was
released wits tne approval of she Holy
Father.

IMMEDIATELY many Catholics saw m
the Directory a law book to solve cate-
chetical problems, although it was
deliberately named a "Directors- " Cardinal
Wright, in releasing the directory, slated so
the press, "the basic purpose of the directory
is to provide an orientation for religious
formation, rather than establish binding
rules/"

At the International Catechetical
CcKigress in Rome in September Cardinal
Wright repeated that the directory was a ser-
vice-document, not a book of laws for ca
chesis. He pointed out that the directory
not intended to block further discussion nor
to stifle creativity. His sentiments were re-
pealed at the closing of the Congress by
Archbishop James Knox of Melbourne.
Australia. The directory "contains updated
orierstationai guidelines rather than
prescriptions." he said, fi is not meanf 10 be
"a definitive document but a point of depar-
ture . . . a basic document meant lo be
adapted to local cultural pastoral situations
of each country under Ihe guidance of the
local episcopal conference in consultation
with the Holy See."

Such an approach to collaborativdy
solving problems and then sharing the fruits
of the collaboration in authoritative guide-
lines reveals a healthy respect for thehmita-
lion of law as a cure-aH for the Church's ills.
In no way does such a collegia! approach
weaken tlie authority of the local bishops nor
Hie .National Conference oi Bishops. Rather
it enriches the whole Church with the shared
experience and judgment, providing helpful
guidelines for sound development.
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of the Church
From the earliest days
Christianity had rules
By FATHER QUESTIN Qt-ESNELL, S.J.

U the first Christians lived in the Spirit
according to Christ's law oi iove. one vrocld
ihmk mat was enough They would not have
needed Church Saw?, as we do. But they did.

For instance. Paul, between 5(? and Su
A.I) . settles a p**tnt on liturgv with the
words I! an\iHie wan us to argue about it.
a!'. 1 have to sa\ is thai neither we nor ihe
other churches of God have anv other habst
in worship" -I Corinthians l i . 16.. Bv about
100 A D . it seemed natural that a council
should have met in Jemsalem to determine a
pumt of Saw for the universal Churcn 'Acts

»Aris also tells that, after the point was
".ed. Pd-ti) traveled around promulgating
5;<w 'And i s inev west UiroiigB she

i«»wn> :!:«•-. dehverec ;»/ she be.ievsrs ihe
rules dec.dru upor. r,v the aposlie? and t-'.dt-rs
:T: Jerusalem in-J '."-.a weirs l** ob**
:v>~ ' Ac!.- W •»

u-hat he has earned, and save it up. so there
will be no need to collect money when I
come" ! Cor. ISii.». He does no! neglect to
mention the regular support oi one's pastors:
"The elders who do good work as leaders
should be considered or receiving double
pav. especially those who work hard at
preaching and teaching" • I Tim. 5. IT •.

HE LAYS DOWN RULES for church
superiors and courts: "Do not listen to an
accusation against an elder unless it is
brought bv two or three witnesses" • I Tim. 5.
191. He sets down criteria for ordination: * • A
church leader episkopos, "bishop" - must be
a mars without fault; he must have only one
»ife . . he mast nsot be a recent convert" 11
Tim 3. 2. 8 • ' To be kept on the church's roll
oi widows a wtdsw shouid be not !es« than 6ft
years' "1 Tim b. S ' I wcuSdhave % ganger
widow? marrv o&ir t-htidren ruic thesr
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Church low, tike this ancient Roman sfaioe, was
f-o.-n f.rr". foundations, but has thonged Jowly over lh®y®0«
by ' r e weelh»r of need while remaining basically in

Bread and win
PATHE8 JOSEPH W.

ipol «t seats cr

». r it* s ©T iOBCRSE. fr.rf fcf e»e »r,d

a* »r. ̂ i*r

.lei f^-i

«** atinger pain>
tamartis The

m a * me reflect *m tkxJ» »«d«n in giving
^s U»-* Eucharist asder \vr\ «rdtn«in j.id

j anierstssd ^iga»
Ourmg Jessis 4a\$ Ifefce were the s»far»d-
staple tttms or. ev. eR.or.fr > ubk- tte

Jitat for we itrs: !2ces!ur:es t'h
matter jf eoar>«- cammunit^tt-a Ê

tfee f«;rm> of Isread inz * j . r

IN

in
end Wine

mot*

Ctiurch clearly felt tn tJwse days and suil
feeis new ifaat receiving the Eucharist under
both kinds is the ideal method, the fuller sign
we are eaiing Jesus' Boiv and drinking His
Blood.

A %ear ago the Hoh See and »4ir
American Bishop? p-eatly liberalized regula-
tions permitting CommanioB from the car
The ne»" legislation, subject tr, i6;ji.
approval in eft«ct allows this pra;-;iee a*i-r •
ever it WGald be paftoraih pfkC.,v^l ^r.z
sp:ruua!!v us&iQi We foanda noniber o'. s^cr.
opptHtantties at ojr own pdrise IR Fultw:

INVITING tr.e eair** r»»»gresrf'.i-fr' :-.

haw £.»;-r.

jpet-sal tn
godparents j t J sapiara 'afa.srjaas at
ranewjd oi marr.ase %s%v ronvert a:
receplior, into she Chares «Jisle
cornmumtv "A'aicfced in tee pews and w«
its turn to come lor«ard

Th^ smaller weekday ceiebrati-jes :
themselves more readttv !«J n«nfnun«ca:
for the laitv under the appearance of »r
and wine Today, we 4a this *»s a rnaiSc;
course awl expersessced eaii, maatma!
isolated objections wbes it wi& j
introduced These SH#eesti?as
oteervations which foi!o«> nsav a»-
parishes eonlaspiating a similar mm e

« t secSean pariftcaiars eac& di">
• R*«nad people tsiat the* recene :

whtile t*hr,<i even wis«5 UICT choose a-**
dr;nfc tram

-r.c
jr.

prefer to tf-im
rup

* Meatios g«l!y co* and tbec lr..:i
with edds. cdapa or rontparar.*

ailroents sfaoald limit t&ameives v.
CommiijiMW sioder the stgp of fareaKi ̂ ^ e

« 1 »tet>i«inrf thai if ^ parisft em|rfjt*
th*« largi-r tmcker a l t a r bresd>

bv the new Kemai: Mtssal
under both kinds aid*

ssgmf seanih in eating and consuming U;cse
more hubstrfrtial particles.
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Feast of Our Lady of Guadalupe
8* JGBN JL WAR©

Did «oa taw tf*3i the
AIWTK as have a patroness"*

f>t t « i know whv site is*1

»el l most of the
of tlte targe Span-

w at Florida
a* well as ibe -workers us
migrant ramp* <md «fc«r

• i

See is fJar Latfv of *Jtta«f«t-
lape wt»se feast <fav wtlt be
observed in the Are&dweese
rf Miami next &tnda\. Dec
12 aacf BI other dioceses
Jlsroa0K»t lite t sited States-
Masses *jJI be offeree jnd ai
same places tfeere will be pro-
eesstoas held with the statue

Tlie Siiriae of Ottr Lath of
Gtiadaiupe is aee of {fee most
celebrated places of pli-
griraafe in tte Americas.

FF WAS en Dec 9. 1331.
that tbe Hessed Virgin
appeared to Joan Diego four
times OD the MM Tepeyac.
abort three miles from
Mexico City. Jaas was an
iudiaa convert. He was tarry-
ing down Tejaeyae WM m thai
Saterday morning to assist at
Mass of tbe Messed Virgin at
Tiatetoco. a Fraaciscau
mission.

Hie Blessed Sfatber soil

.~ i

Prayer Of The
Faithful

; . ; ; * !:•>• =*. J . * " • " - ' " ' - • ' " ' t

; - - ! jrr/

r»? *"

Tlifrrf Saitdoy

Dec. 12, If71

CELESRAVT-. T ^ c^ it -,-

THE'\ *'*? ' : : r« :
1%I 2* ?t-1-" e 3jhvt- tn

.-?". selcev*

Our Lady of GvadaJupe

the poor, pious indian to
Bishop Frav Juan de Zumar-
raga with a message that a
church should be built where
she stood. At the same place
that evening and the following
day. Sunday, again she
appeared. From the original
history attributed to another

ftnttwio Valeriasw. the

•TT

CHRISTMAS
A TIME
FOR GIVING

B B S

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISStOM AIO TO TM£ OBfEMTflU CMUBCM

mm
SIFT
to

ATROUf
CMMST-tiKE

CJFT

The Midnight Mass in Bethlehem <WJM b* of-
fered for the mmmbtfs of this Association. This
is our Christmas thanls-you gift to you. Pleas*
pray lor all of as, especially our priest* and
Sisters overseas, And have a happy Cftrt$tma$r

Store vriwjow displays and newspaper adver-
tisements rewind us that Christmas rs net too
far off. . . . Is Christmas shopping a profetero
for you? What to gwe at Christmas to yoor refe-
tiwes ami. friends need not be a puzzle any
tengw. . . . Use ©or attractive Christmas Gift
Cards ftsafurihg a full cota* pictures of " 0 w tady
o# tfc» .East".'. . . eowpJets your Christmas gift
is t new. ffs simple. Select » gift taekwr, send
as the pMSon's name and address with yottr
donation—ami wm do alt the rest W*'H s«sJ
ifcsi p*r$e» or peraefls a Gift Cart befor* Christ-
inas, saying what you have don*. . . . At tt*e
same time your meaningful gift wifi gf*e mtWons
of p«opis the Hope of the Christ CtiHd.

Q $1080 Train a mtim priest
O $ 3QG Train a native Sister
O $ 100 Pwpetaal Family Membefship in

Catholic Near East Weifar* Assoc.
O $ iOQ Attar for mission chapel
Q*$ ,75Wassftitforam!Ssionafyprfest
Q $ 56 Set of Vestments
O $ 4O Chalice or Ciborium
Q $ 25 Tabernade or Crucifix
Q $ 25 tndhrfdua! Perpetual Membership
Q $ 15 Sanctuary Lamp
O $ 10 Annual Family Membership
Q $ 10 Food Package for a Refugee Family
D $ 5 Sanctuary Beii
D $ 2 Individual Annual Membership

Our missionary priests in the Hofy Land Wit! be
pleased to offer promptly the Masses you re-
quest at Christmas. Simply send us, with your

HOLY LAND offering, the names of your friends and loved
IT ones, living and deceased.

_ - . _ -

Dear ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ .
Monsignor Nolan:

FOR .

following account has beer.
drawn.

"When he reached Use top
of the hillock calSed Teperac.
dawn was breaking aad tfcen
he heart! strains of nassc it
sounded like the song of
wMKierfts! birds For an
toslant. the smgsag, ceased
and then the mousisis
seemed to echo with !&e res-
fwnse. Tbe song, very sweeS
and delscate. agssn resembled
lhat of most beautitol birtte

Jaaa Dsego looked aboat
and said to himself "How can
I b€ W3rih> of wfcal ! sm
hearing"! Am i dreaania?' Air.
I m the terrestrial Psrsdise-
of which oar eiders t&ld ir.e*
Am I alreadv tn Heaven ~

Then there was swerxe
foHo^ed b\ the sosiird oi u
voice calling-

"Juaniio. Juan
PURSUING lfeesoar;a. hv

reached ibe summit, where
he saw a Lady o! marveiests
beaut v. who molKHted ium lo
approach Her earnrenu
shone like ihe$ua and ikec!iff
wbere she stood ghuered
wilh glor%-. iske an anxiet of
precsous s t o n e s and

ick a ?.'-*: T>{ the Larf> 'sVf.es
Jaas did as fte mas askss. tee
Lid>" 5©i3 h;m :a g? cp to the
rocks *.-!€ ssiftw rcsss.

«r

COMHEVTATOR:
seed »?e ̂ rtxsx j
»I ± e Lem we s-r&*« ;o the L&~i

PEOPLE: 6j~.e Lcri^feS-
: F-or C^rse Kiferrr.a

«c:»ii'* tfcese tn t~i
Asa Ireiasd sr.d she M;i-i;e Easi we pray to Use

Loni
PEOPtE:Coa;e LordJ«»ss

fc-r s»

war .-isr

ter roses Jvas*

and j^acrog t h e n ia fce tuma
— 3 !ong cfea* «MJH? &y
MexirSB Indians — &e cas te
bsc*. Cter Lsd> snsag,«d Ifce

&r;d ssl4 him tib lake
la tfc-e Bssfeop as h©-

sigs." Jsan d?4 &s 6t was
isld. scd wtert he asfsWed fts
clcaJt the roses Icil csi.

Jain was startled le &g«
ifce Bssfcop a.-sd ha at
lafl dcwis SJJOC l!se;r
be!o?s httti »r.d ifc« t

el Sfee Vfrga: Mo!fe«-

veK«rai«f ar.s n^rivi tn the
Bisr-op ? «u»pei <rd sooa

g ^ p y p of
Vi«e»>nr!iasd€^bat vep»y&> tbe Lord.

: C«me, ̂ r i Jesss
For tl^ss nrfco are rosst deep-y

cs s a . ttai the pcw«r el Jesss may ir£»form
. aid that ibey may lea^rs to pnssB God's grace, «e
to &e Lexd.

PEOPUE: Cese. L c r t J ^ s s
O>MM^»TAT0B; Far Itese wso are tailed to

f . thM t&rwjgfe Uiesr ks%"« asd fideJjty. Christ migftf
fhre. we prsy to ske Liisrd.

P O E : Grate. LenlJe^is
: Tteat escfc persso 'srto csm«s into

aor fcc«s« rsay receive SAe bospdality stye tfee C!sr»4 *fa?m
ht besrs. we pray s© U» Lor^

PEOFl-E: C«me. Lord Jesis
COMWIENTATOR: Fsr a.0 of KS. ihai we rt:a) prepare

^jrsri¥gs t» fee l&e kstranieats of His ccrsLif especially 5o
l&ose tfl nast need of car love, we prav Is ifee Lord

PEOPLE: Cfisne Lord J s s «
CELEBRANT; O F&Jtgr you have !&ved a$ from tte

Itegawaig of S&'€ wcrid isd yos feave gr;er, us s hstor>' wfetch
tas led cur ^ss^e w >aar Sen. sor Savwr 5e* esr jovial
t a p tt the ttartisa cf y«ar Son. Hear *r.e prayers we make
m Hs RAC:# ysrscfh Cinst oar

PEOFIX

reposes t

erected a; l~'B lo r^f-

age ard- ̂ aTi1! ~;rac»es have
occurred t i e r e

Mohammed as a prophet

CHRISTMAS

GUIDE

MASS IN

P3ease MAME
return coupon

with your STBEET_
offering

CITV -STATE. .ZIP CODE-

THE CATHOLIC HEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOCIATION

TERENCE CARDINAL COOKE, President
MSGR. JOHH G. NOLAN, National Secretary
Write: CATHOLIC NEAR EAST WELFARE A S S Q C .
330 Madison Avenue-New York.'N.Y. 10017
Telephone: 212/YUJcon 6-5840

By FATHER JOHN T. CAT0IR
(This is owe in a series oJ artk-Jes *ra tfce Wstsry sf

religion).
Mohammed was honest shout bis mission- Evai wiiea

p€O0e wanted to make more of him than he was, be wssiid
resist them: "God has not senl me to work wssders: He has
sent nv« to preach . . . 1 never said that Aiiafe's treasares are
in my hand, that 1 knew? the hidden thinp or that I -seas an
a n g e l . . . I am only a preacher of God's Words."

It was not necessary to speak this way ontO the iast two
or three years of his life, for before thess. he •was slugging to
gain some kind of allegiance from the people. He was
rejected and spurned by most, and was literally driven at
sword point from Mecca, the home of his birtft.

The actual flight, which is called the Hegira. took place in
622 A.D. and is now a sacred day for Muslims throughout the
world. This is the point in time which Muslims ase to reckon
their calendar. Christians might better appreciate the mean-
ing of the phenomenal rise of Islam if they understood the
struggle of Mohammed against his adversaries.

HE WAS a revolutionary, not merely on the theological
level, but on the economic and racial level as we!!. His theory
of monotheism called into question all the established reli-
gious theories of his day. For generations families made their
living from the shrines attached to the various gods. In one
temple in Mecca alone, there were 360 shrines, one for every
day of the year. He preached loud and clear: •"There is only
one God. his name is Allah, and I. Mohammed, am his great-
est prophet."

In the beginning he was hesitant and unsure of himself
about the idea that God had actually chosen him to preach
this message, but his devoted wife reassured him that his
private visions were from God. There is no denying that he
brought his people from a primitive iorm of religion to a ftijpi-
iy refined sense of God.

This kind of preaching naturailv caused havoc in the
market place, for it repudiated the devotional practices of
thousands upon thousands of local Arabs. He further in-
furiated the hostile crowd by preaching the equality of all
men. In fact the women's liberation movement received one
of its first major boosts from this man.

He resisted the social pattern of the day which supported
the subjugation of women and enabled the upper classes to
exploit and manipulate the poor. Daughters were usually
unwanted and always omitted from the inheritance which
their brothers divided. Mohammed feughi for their rights,
and outraged the stubborn, selfish male population. He forced
his rigid moral code upon the people of Mecca until they
threatened his life.

BUT HE ESCAPED and in s few short vears managed to
lake ore- pelittcal leadssfespof Medina. Uve town to which he
had fi-ed, He sees prepared an array so return and capture
Mecca. His series of victories asd colossal success made him
truly gresf in Jfee eyes of the populace, aisd Uiey connected
Gods favor wi!h this ptoeiomenos. He won adherents co the
faith of Islam all over the Arab world, amd his movement
spread like wildflower for a handred years after his death.
Had it sot bees broken safest aatiaiiy b\ Emperor Charles
Martei m U» classic bsllfe of Tours. Islam migfct have
become Ifee faSb of iSur^e.

Two otesarvaiiofis are in order at this point. Firs!, the
Muslims viewed Cferist as a great prophet, bat only one of the
many prophets mke were ultimately defeated by their
eaemies, Mcfearnmed is seen as greater than alt the other
prophets because he was not defeated by men.

The second observation concerns the Black Muslims of
the United States. African and Near-Eastern Muslims regard
the Black Muslim movement as a spurious, non-authentic
variation of the pure teachings of'Mohammed, because
Mohammed was opposed to any class or racial division
among his followers. Just as equality was preached by Christ
and not practiced by His followers, so too was equality.
preached by Mohammed and not practiced by his folioweifP
However. Black Muslims not only do not practice this teach-
ing, they implicitiy deny that Mohammed ever taught it.
Orthodox Islam rejects sach a stance as heretical.

Niger envoy calls on Pope
contribute with sTii iheir
means to that teaching and
education which opens the
door to human development."

Niger, bordering on the
southern reaches of the
central Sahara, ss one o(
Africa's most isolated
countries. A former French
colony, u proclaimed com-
oJete independence in I960.

Roman Catholics number
about 12.SW among a popula-
tion of 3JSO0.GQ&. The Vatican
Yearbook for 1971 lists one
diocese, centered m Niamey,
tbe capital.

VATICAN CITY - < RNS>
— Ebra Kabovwai. the first
Ambassador to the Holy See
from the predominantly
Moslem western African
Republic of Niger, has
presented bis credentials to
Pope Paul.

In welcoming Mr.
Kabovwsi. a Moslem, the
pontiff spoke of what he
called the "fruitful collabora-
tion" existing between Niger
and the Vatican. He praised
the "benevolent understaiHS-
iag" of Niger's leaders, as
evidenced to their encourage-
ment of Catholic missions "to
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How parents can keep children from drugs
Dr. Bea Sheppard, paysiciaa,

lawyer and former juvenile eoort judge,
Is associate director af AMietioa Pre-
ventkm Services of t ie Archdiocese of
Miami Catholic Service Bureau, fee.,
aad directs the operation of St. Lake
Metbadon* Center, Miami; St. Luke
Residence, Miami Beach; and the Drug
Education Departntest, Miami.

By DR. BEN SHEPPARD
It was recently decided that from now on the only drag

topics about which 1 would write would pertain to new reports
from reputable medical journals on research about the drug
addict and his physiological problems. Ill also discuss more
general medicai and social problems. Many times these
reports are many months in research and then several more
in being published, yet television and newspapers fail evea
further behind.

There have been some recent testings recorded that
detect marijuana and the presence of psschedelics. The test
consists of washing the addict's hands in a chemical solution
and the result determines the drug usage.

I HESITATE to print this for fear that parents will
become even more Sherlock Holmesy. greeting their children
at the door with flashlights, checking for contracted pupils.

If parents have not made the rules definite enough and
arcouraged the children to involve themselves in church
jjpjbs and family gatherings — activities to counteract the
attendance at pop festivals — then they have flanked.

What have yoo as parents offered in exchange for the
drugs sold at these pop festivals? this isn't 1SO0. Start
guiding, loving, directing your children. Start mth yonr
infants. Dos't take anyone for granted. There is too mtfch
television idealization at how a child Should react — an
ideahzauati.tbat will be long fading. Hopefully, commercial
lelevistoo will fade, and edscatwaas television will replace it.
This new brand of TV will face facts rather lisas stressing
perfect profiles and ̂ -24-36 people

In another ve*a. I fatd the esznmss acceptance of
marijuana by a large majority of people very dsstressssg. A
pfc»ae call from tse West Cage* "isst week stormed me Usai
u i ctramon lor s&kscesis ut ise drank, ar.d a cfeeap bottle
i?n i hard lo e&tse fey.

Rrturaing to ssene» repon
MwJscaily s|»ak:cg as doctors <sve vt b&m jaotaig sti eye

cuior. checKi&e abdtasina? p̂ ies asd gereratosed reassess to
dt:term:ne ivnas fcepaistss. The se** « s : sn&sa'es thai t£e
n«*iS:'.;5. ieives a iasscjg tcdtcatnHt and reeesstsa Man*' new
ttat> Si-.e bec-r; deve-k-ped £feai feave !«f » ifte cetectms oi

trh\ ~iev coses of fiepatiliS. r.er<K4fore segiecial
METBAOOSE ireatmeet gets 3 plus poat s:r-c« t;"s

bv mosls. s t i r - 3vo:i$ all -rfeait-ire of f&ntractxg
ii;:- frjin a dat> needie

More Os:a *a !a* eifeets of morphsie cave besa
'jrsc'-»vc-rt-d ic-o Dn»g-*r volunteers rec#:ved a

k tarh :ass of effect n
*.rs after the

!r. jr. S.Y.ZT rtjK,r OsR3.d B Lausa a? ift* Ne* Jersev

char.ee of yoar.
Kid srsedor *ere «>s a. He ft-airauai tceraa -J

Dr Liana aJ :̂-r* hs^c-
w a r

Congress
•• AHCAN CtTY -

- Tr.e '

v.;..

as-.e »}r# ĵ*4 eac-

Before

6£ C*

the !*r«v -̂.ce- cf Vatsrta, J2^

Mac " .Man -sx.s to4 "'

Tos/e /A^ 5MI^£ /r^s/i flavor
in every pound of

I*and O* Lakes

Butter

TODAY

happy

um

the H»RH»

"M*o*»Si. 24SI

J t tmuesd: CS 7J3.3S - Key West; C?
OV £-!**«

past week, I saw a 12-year-old girl from an affluent family
who was experimenting just "for kicks."

IN* NEW YORK City, though, the single greatest cause of
death tntfae 15-30 age group is heroin addiction. A study of the

age curve shows that in -1918 the niedian curve of heroin
overdose was 45, but after World War II. the spread of heroin
to the ghetto areas led to adolescent-use of it and in 1950, the
average age of death fell to age 23. Between 1969 and 1970.
counting only teenagers, there were 224 reported deaths. IK 19
of the eases, death was attributed to dirty syringes and dirt in
the purported heroin. Six of the deaths were related to
inhaling heroin. Another point he found was that 70 percent of
drug dependents return to heroin after serving jail sentences
if they have not been properly supervised.

In answer to a frequently asked question relating to the
use of Ritalin or Dexedrine on the nyperkinetic child. Parents
fear addiction and oftentimes, according to the parents, it is
the school or teacher that encourages the use of the drug.
Some of the drugs have been used on children for over 30
years. When they are properly prescribed and administered
they can be used for as long as necessary, or until age 14.

FINALLY, on a happier note, the permissiviness trend
which marked the era 10 years ago, is changing. This
permissive approach emphasized equality of family and
produced tensions within the family instead, according to
latest statistics. The Menninger Foundation's-£>r. Hinchberg
feels that "'give and take" is replacing permissiveness, so the
child assumes independence and responsibility gradually.

Don "t smother the child and force infantilism over a long
time period. Don't force maturity either. Parents must
remember that if they seek help, it is not a sign of
helplessness but a sign of maturity.

Parents often feel that they have to give the chad
education and social life that they, as parents, were unable to
get for themselves. This may lead to the child's rejecting his
parents. With this rejection, there comes more guilt and
anxiety in thecmld. In spite of all cultural and social change.
the family is the basis of life.

6 r r Y&UR GIFTS FOR THE GIFTIH6 SI&S0M Till EUSY W£YI
SAVI AMI* USE VALUABLE MEKCHAtiTS 3HElii STAMPS!

BONUS SPECIAL* AODS Z£ST¥ ACTION!

= SAVE 28< ON 2 BOnLES! HEINZ s =

KETCHUP
TOP U.S. CKOICE-U.S. INSPECTED

LEGS of LAMB
e WHOLE -SS

Lamb

Lamb Chops _ I 4 9

'»• , I .M» tat-ati COT
lamb Rottst 89

•TTt

ifistafi! Mashed

.3 - .5121

TeHey Tea Bags

JUiCI. 39
2 :^T:

Borden's Yogurt
3 si 69c;;

SUPERMARKETS
THHUSUMB&Y, S I C 12

TOP QUALITY JUJCY

D'ANJOU
PEARS
5 *1

Fryer Breasts «•.« 89s

Fryer Dramsiicks
TCPU S CBCiCE WESTERN

ROAST.
Calffornia Roart

69
. ,SSe

Butch or Pkk!e SSS

HAMS..

THIS ACTION WILi. SAVE YOU 1O1

FLOUR Saf RffrKG; ~

FOOD FAIR =DETERGENT I ICOIDM«*I .

knM Cream Bsadoranf ;<

f :SO2SN"

FHEN€H
FRIES 5̂ |

Maearcai 2
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Christmas party planned;

food cfrlv® In progress
in f'VO new*

the »\rthdiocese
CYO will travel i« c*hv*r
Maw>f Cursing Hum* t« fcoltl
j €nrisift!4S part* {or {fee
residents Sunria\ wafting
The annual pam »iti be fcrfd
fniml 30 to 10 p m

Membership for
Squires open

The V«th Dadr
»'\O Will

The

raafood drnr«
IftreafJi Dec
are bera^ coli«Tt*i tor
lantslie For more

«a ;« f

%adie 44S-2K
St Rfltsst- **VO Iwe. t * « ear

Seniors named
to Who's Who

Three Sscavne
seawrs have been named to
'Who's Who Among Students

is American I niversities aod
Colleges."

Tbev are Ralph Crtbbs. a
pre-law student from Ft
Pierce. Oarv Baldwin, busi-

ness major from Decatar.
Illinois; and Philip Viiian-
uev3, Miami Beacli

Students selected for the
publicattoo are named on the
ba^is of siMrfarsiJip aad comrt-
botions to the school

Basketball
CYO scores

Ejection «{ uSfster^ i«r
the Cniumbi** %«;re« Vitrle
!22i. will be held ihb month
to conform wiih ridlwnai elee-
tsons

Stx candtttaies were ap-
proved to membership in
November. They are Joseph
aod CJwrge Largar. Btl!
MeHale Jeff Faasl. Frank
Perez, and Tonv Randall
Membership is upen la all
Catholic voung m«t who are
between the ages o! 13-18

Brother Jack Hagartv
was recentlv appointed Dis-
trict Stpiire Qiairmaa for
Dade and Monroe Counties as
well as part of Collier Coontv.

CYO bowling

deadline near

The deadline ior entries
to to She Arrhd»iK'«an C'YtJ
Buwltng Tottrnamect is
rapidh approaching The
sourn«\ will be a lour-gsme
handicap alJ^ir t»n Jan 2 rft

Dec II jwd IS Cars vtll

;ot Tlw grtiip » ̂1*©
a Cferts-tmas- psrt% tor

parish i*l the Si
toauni, S«i4si f Jei- 19
Itolpm

A meeiwg of all tfee Arcfc-
toeesaa CVO's « slaiei for
T » p m , ftwrsdat. Dec K
atSt Jaeiespansb

Win CYO girls*
volleyball title

Blessed Tnsny
captar«l fee
CYO Gtrfa* Voilerbail cmm$
with a 2-9 match victor*" outer
St Monica,

Th« winners jumped off
to an early 3-© lead »lae lirss
game and woa it 15-8 i

Down 194 HI the s«s?ef?fi|
gams. Hessai 1Vmif> railtjedf
to win 15-10 and sew op tfcel
championship

Only a emiple of weeks
ago {fee Blessed 7rmii% CYO
won the Bovs' Soccer litle

There are four d
for the tournes' bov ». giri'j,
and two adult fzroups. which
-*re limited to CYO advisors

CVJi

Entire families

invited to
Entire families, including

grandmothers and babies; are
invited to enjoy a Christmas
partv and family picnic spon-
sored bv Notre Dame Acad-
emy on Sunday. Dec It on ifte
•K.*ht*i grounds

Games, refreshments and
a hose of other activities wjJ!
begin at nuon and continue
imtiltip.m.

ASSUMPTION
HHHfTESSWB

SCHOOL

Cmrtihtd

Beys mi Girls

Appt'tcotioas

IS 17 Bricfeelt Avenus
Miami

854-1313

BOARDtNG SCHOOL FOR BOYS
f» 15 -
TAMM.IUWIDA

el . Ha*

« i i ssejss-
Tine *sit©al «M

ier «*»*<• ssfessssi.
tit*

t r&mm
HILP OF CHRiSTIANS SCHOQI

SAH f̂T LOUIS

UNIVERSITY

COUNSELOR

FAHII.Y

"BRiVE-IH WtMDOW SERVICE"

RUSSKt.l. STCJVHR CANDIES

5H. 75S4»4 I l « » HX. 2nd AVI. WEAR BAHRY COLLEGES

j ST. PATRICK J

ClARK-SNYDER PHARMACY
PSOFXSSIOHAt PBESfHIPTION SERVICE

A1TON HOAD AT 41i« STBItT
JB 4-29TS

PROMPT BMW BtUVIltr

ST. A6NES

S58 So. Crandtm B1T«L
PHONE EM 1-5532

FffiST* •

Biscayae
TWEE DEUVEBY

HABRY & 0ICK VEHHOJf

(ST. JAMES!

GOLDEN PHARMACY
DISCOUNT PRICES FREE

COSIB3ICS 13265 N.W. 7th ATS., Korth Miami
TOP VAtUE STAMPS

DEPENDABLE SERVFCE-
QUR RESPONSIBILITY

In time c1 z:chncss, and ?c- sf.'.'f
health, j '>f knvu you can -depend
em y'otir pharmacy. The quality
prescription ex£<rr;s in this ^ ^ t
section are /isceJ ty perish , \ | , ̂
location for your con-
venience.

i ST. jQSKPB ;

SURFSIDE PHARMACY
IOU COLE « 0 O HARDING AVtHUf StTH UEfKOW

PARK FREE FREE COFFEE
at our expense a s us white waiting

1N PAHKtKG AREA for your
rear of oar store PSESCRHTJCS

PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS
FREE DELIVERY 8 6 6 - 0 3 4 2

Charge accounts invited
OFtM BAf t r AND SUNDAY 7 AJtL te 11 PJ*.

r roa ovrn 20 T U H
THE OULT ItatCKUKKTVf BMS9 6SBS STOW l»THf *8£»

ST. HOSE OF

PARK SHORE PHARMACY
Quality • Courtesy 9 Service

PHONE 754-?SOS
I0S9i NX 6th AVE. MHMI

PEKPETUAL HELP j ST. PHltlf |

DEPENDABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE

\ OPA-LOCKA DRUGS
\ smsmm -fa PHOTO smmtEs ^ TBM DEYELOPIRO ^ MOSEY ORMSS

• DIETETIC CAHDIES AMD COOSES

1-312?- LONCHBONETTE & STORE OPEN 7 A.M. TO 10 P.M.

STAMPS

400 Oj* Locko

William Regan will be HI Miami
and Fort Lauderdale
December 15 to 17
Selecting the right colfcge or university for a son or
daughter is more importaat than ever in these times of
rapid change. Mr. Regan is prepared by training and ex-
perience to offer sound advice on shis critical decision—
as well as to provide information on the many innova-
tive new developments at ihe distinguished. 152-year-
oW. Jesuit institution he represents. He will also be glad
Jo visit with aiamni who are interested in news about
Saint Louis University.

To get Is touch with him call the
Holiday fen #4,305-854-2070,
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Stead Bowl attracts
11,526; Killian wins

ELEMENTARY SCHOOi volleyball champions in the Archdiocese ©f Miami for
the second straight year ore Sfr. Hugh gfcfa, left ta right, first row: Jeanne
McTague, Mary Cosai, Margarita DetaCamara, Beana llorertte, ami Maria
GaBo; back row, Mariana H trier a, I>eird>e McVeigh, low Alley, Vaftena
Gibson and Diane Eskra.

of Sports
.By Miteti Ahialfah.

Gibbons sophomore
rides high in saddle

Small tn slatar* but rsdsig fctgjs » tlte saAMe. See
has graced Cariisai Gibbons H^ i wafe aaotfeer

Sot tea loaf ago. See placet first is ftoe oatteaal
B of the Asienesfi ftoya! fiforse !fes»w Asseeiatioii

feeld m Kansas City
A a^pfroraore. Sue tod tespb campetMoa fesm 4§ otiter

teesapers fr«n iteiw^wis IIJC i"ait«I States » t ! Cassia F©r
Iss-r aectxfnplisitsiests sfce was g»«e t i e custody of a cap
ascribed wats wssiKrs dating back to SS37 Her name has
been added ta the lea of eJiampiaa lwse?Q«B

LAST" YEAS, lite GA^«s sspteraore n s t te wwrlct
enaiBpKsa of tee sartJte seat &prtatJSR. evectt Tlsts year her
sasier Je*. W E Use iKetsrs H K nasrasa! Socsesfesw goes
tei I-J tlie ime l i i is . s»d S»e T* &#r knowledge, ftas was
ilte isrsf vew fits! ssstefs itsee mm U» «putan«
et^spjocsfeip feacfc to hack

Is $B* fit|»iiat«s « t s t lie- rider s j a^ed 3cw«teg ts
he- t»*>^niaiisftt|i Sltfi ?fe& ts Ih* case. «pas»r f Sat. "1
rjctc Top S«r<! I rife Bold & « i m »fc®i &e fesrse SJ j » % ^
tor his pafonaaace " T«p S«erft ts iter older fearse aed

ie fetr &
%s»seef tesrse aad SPI fo*4

g@es info
semffinofs

Tbe bid for anotha- state
title by an Arcbdwcesan
scimd was fcef* alive last
week «heo Si Thomas
Acpmas, Fort Lauderdale.
ran over Lalcdaiid Ssatta Fe,
29-J2. ffl Ifte Regtoe 4*A
gndiroa î iayofEs Lakeland

However. Hollywood
CfeamiaaiSe fdi stoon ft! its at-
tempts 10 reach tbe semt-
fiaais sa Hie 4AAA tilt as

Cesiral saatsat the

Greg Stead was the real
winner last week when
Edison and Killian met In the
Stead Bowl sponsored by
Velda Farms. He was the
winner because the benefit
match drew over 11,000 spec-
tators who saw Killian win
the game in the last few sec-
onds with a field goal kicked
by Jeff Harris.

Many of the fans had no
partiality towards seeing one
or the other of the squads win.
Their only purpose at the
game was to give financial
and moral support to Greg
Stead, the Edison sophomore
who suffered a broken neck in
the opening kick-off of the
Edison-Norland game two
months ago.

STEAD, NOW RE-
CEIVING treatment at the
Texas Medkal Center in
Houston, heard the game
broadcast through a special
hook-up at his bedside. The
large turnout for the game
was a wonderful tribute to
Greg, said Mrs. Jane Stead,
HI a telephone interview from

DURING THE EDISON-K1LUAN hafftime
ceremonies, Mason Cope)and presents the
game ball to Tim Stead "who accepts it on
behalf of his brother, Greg. Proceeds of the
game went to the Stead Fund for medkal and
rehabilitative expenses of Greg who was
critically injured in September.

DURING HAJLFTIME
activities, Tim Stead, brother
to Greg and a freshman at
Cuiiey High School, received
liis brother's jersey from
Edisofi principal William

Duncan. "We want to see him
wearing his jersey to play for
Miami Edison again.*"
Duncan said. The Curiey
freshman also received an
autographed ball for his
brother. The football was sent
by quarterback Johnny
Unitas of the Baltimore Colts,
who wrote: "I've recovered
from injuries . . - you will
too."

Many of the fans at the
game never met Greg. But as

one spectator said, "We want
to help him and care about
him. So do the rest of these
people here, otherwise they
wouldn't beat the game,"

Makaig an excelicni
itself at Use scuool's Itrst

BROTHERS of the
SHEPHERD

Caws fins*
SBsro

Give the best
of America.

HELP WANTED
By

The Society
of

St. Vincent
d&fml

* WEST PALM BE ACM
686-1220

I 2032 Ho.Dixie Highway
2&50 Westgsfe Ave.

and Be Sure.

ORANGE BiOSSOK
CWSSiC

s fise

"SESVMSTBE
8 P.M., OK.
ORANGE KJWt

P.O. BOX
, Flo. 3315!

OF THE IBSGI^F

aT \ears!»» ae i S K fc^ w«5 <sfej>
m Her ̂ »m ts

FLORlii

ftTTLERSvs,
KY, STATI COLtElE

THOiOlREOS
PRE-CAME SHO* 7.43 P.M.

"V01EONS4LE
THESE U>C4TIO\S

SCAMS
i ' i . Ail Safcsa*
2J« S.E. I«t Si.

• Nortlss Tr»w! Bwtsi:
*SOS M.W. ? A « .

* L &
S . UtMH A M .

SnapperW-21 and 18 VQCATtOM

wtecTtm
. Q, BOX 3W

Snapper V
leaves, p»e saaw and mam HlflNNING DOG RACING CASI.ES

* U» of Miami Tiek*« O£Bc«
S3SO S«a Aase»a Brtre

COCOHUT GROVE
a Grand A vs.

« S t f tn i»d Heights
1*638 laucofa BfvdL

* JEaod.
10827 H.W. 27 Aye,

OPALCSCKA

.W. 37
HIALEAH

Tnn!
S-SSS

air

AS J SERVICE
S.W, S

S13
• Gsmmere® KM.

128S W. Pixl* Hwy.
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The humanity in Christ: was He y like us?
human secret

Aft&Xigi it is (MfMrul? In describe
directly what Our Lord was !m«» th«>!ngi«m!>
irt* qsitck to lell as what He tea* not Hff was
:n»s two persoas. one C^d and the other
naman The " I " tit Jesus was tits divine
p^rswi Joined to that dtvsistv until the re*t
*ti eterniiv a r t ail t!w? essealtai etarar-
tensiws aid qualities of a man - - «* hitman
bodv and a human soul

Difficult to describe. ttsr lm& i-s !«« dif •
£a?uSt to uadersUHui Especial!* is this true
wn«j He is considered under tftf aspect o! 3-
i«»wrrte de««wf» of in««Bv<Tsris«ans in iheir
jfjte for the Hear* of Jesus Christ *> lot*? l««r
us if His primzrv message, <*nd He transmit*:
it ?•> us lhnxijSi the svratooi of His ht*«irt We
understand Hun beesus** heart speaks to
hmMt

Perisaps Use favorite point of meditation
for Csostiijjjs in the Jife of f'hrtst ts the
rrr.s:deraUoo of the fwiness «! Hr< life He

spent, sine Gospels id l as. maty _.».
praver He Himself taW as always " to :

an4pra%" 'Mk U 33 U 2L is •„ Since tl
ihruueb pf-.i-.iw that we are tbrerjh
with «;*S Hirm r«i«rjf«s €*«d s mi! fcr as-
-»1| n^tufh Utsl we reatata ctstssftth
Him Irs as jsge like »Jcr WSB »t
digmu JS sot always re-peelt^ w.™
ideals dr*-5«ra*t$i?$«s "*cof(«I a! a* a replare-
nwnt for expedi«isrv rt « a t-'usrMn ter
pttJpif ill Fa i th S 8 kfl<3« «l»rfi ittxi i-XiW
us, vrarth'v o! frwiKfefcip

But f» **«wi<}i*rst»n ol the life «*l
would be eompifftt sf wf1 slid swt <̂ *n«e ?•*
rejlixf fsrcuj^ts Him tti* httScaossttss *rf *.:a
Whate* er t Jur i^ord sail«red <w earia i s t
huotsijaliwi ijje rejecticit uw stsalis ifet

thorn* «jfid a eftaifi^ craeiiwwa - all sssi »t
fitter have ftapp*st«i si w* toi ssS

tor ti es caa

list gtosf* as: ft «^« fff tfa«
fail»»f

«r a«*e we.
tfce

farsag fey fas l a m i
iml

ail
-II

fsnr*s

5jji(v«r.
tws Use

ea H B r«8OTr- tJI !«%•«• a?cs <cij « « | masjfest
Sass " >Js I I . }4 f l ,-

HE HAD TO ATONE for t-aci **ra? «*5 as -He «fte
O»t«.?B« *«cfc time teat «

, tm r«ccw« liais

Marriages without priests are studied
v vncAX CITY - M:

— T~e Vatican is stad^icg a
j<>cu:r.eni that would jwrnni
;er»»--iis -jther than priests to
-.st-; â  witnesses to valid
*"s',h-nit: marriages in cases
wr.ere as ordaised minister is
not available

t'harch teaching savs that
the ime- ministers of t!*e
5acriimeitt of matrimony are
She bnde and bridegroora,
%f:o confer the sacrament on
each other, and that the
priest stands as a witness for
the Charcfa as well as civil
authority in many countries

Federico Alessatdrmt.
head of the \atican press
office, said thai "an aistrac-
tjoii JS being examined re-
garding ih* ceieiffatwi* of
marriages for which a priest
or deacon is not available "

EXAMPLE of such
marriages are those entered
jute in missionary lands
where there is an acute priest
shortage.

Alessandrim pointed out
tfcat even under the present
C*><fe of Canon Law there are

prm BFSK for marriages
without ihe presawe of a
prie=t when circumstaiHref:
nakt* the normal provisions
fcr a canonical form «f n,t»rn-

For instance. rai»p I*aw
1098 permits local bishops $«
dispense from the w*rmsl
provisions <tatutj!' "If the
pastor i»r the local Ordinary
or a priest delegated by
either, who should accordw.g
to Canons 1905 and 1906 assist
At the marriage, cannot be
available or the parties can-
not go to htm without great tn- f
convenience, the following j
rules are to be observed •

" t l j — In danger of
death, marriage may be

valtdly and
;n 'be

n irwtn

« t i

may tha? be cprtr;
can tw prstfenih
that ifeissiaieQi
great difftcuitv of $
auttranzed priest i«
the marriage • verfi
for a jnwntfi.

"tt) - In t»ib
tfcere is at hand aaoifot r »rsf*t p
who ca» be present as
matTjage, he should

A Mission
wwaid have

WBTtH
RfPHIR
CLEANED & AC^RJSTED

by Experts TrdnesS ct
Longine's

™»r $7.50
TI«EX

79th ST. & BISCAYNE
SHOPPING PLAZA

OPEN 9 A.M. 10 9 P.M.
PL 9-5317

PHGH€: 86&-3I3J

33 V
7134 ABBOTT AVENUE

MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

COMMUNITY NATIONAL

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

BAMIC AND TRUST SIBV1CES

Drive-In and Wo/ic-Up WfneWs Open

8.-3(? A.M, to 4:30 PM.

C0LLINS AVENUE s! sSth ST, SAL HARBOUR

RILIGIOUS LIFE
A RESPONSE TO GOD'S CALL AS A
DAUGHTER OF CHARITY

Based on a spirit of love and prayer,
the Daughters of Charity devote
fhems«iv«s m if» active apostekrte of
teaching, nursing, and social welfare.

For further information writs:
Sister Virginia

St. Vincent" 1 Ho«pifai
Bam & St. Johns Annuc

Jaclaonvttle, f Sorida 32203

C«n»jr . .

_ Van

V227 reasons why

Van Orsdel's is Miami's

most recommended

funeral service

I
II

ill

IV

V

VI

VII

VIII

Finest

r»4 re»*ir««r» tft^mty. A i t
wjf js psews es l SMsseUnj soi

how d»ffic»ll,
SIMtH.

os«r service.

««t«n*ioo_«Bjr staff frssj»#«l to

Freedom of ebeice—every hsssily »siy s«-
tect o service price -w»Jit»» tfae
no one has ta plead charity t
o modestly priced fimeral—HO jpreslioox

me asked—ond we use no selling prawsere!

Complete funerals, tjoaHty lor qBoljly, cost
Jess at Von<^sde!"s_ond have for over 25
years. All of our caskets ore -suitahht for
church funerals.

We offer ai! families a choice of aver 60
(Jifferent caskets, with full service, mrte*
raid use of o«r cfwjpeis from S279-S34S-
$383. Standard metaS ccsket fuserals fro—
S4S5. Solid hardwood casket funercis
$495.

MORTOARIES

c, 3333 H,E. 2n« Ave, . . . . . . . 373-575?
Coro! Gobies, 4600 S.W, 8th St. . . . . . . . 443-1*4!
Grof.gny Rood, 770 N.W. 11°»h St. . . . . . . 68*4621
Bird Rood, 93CS0 S.W. 40th S*. . . . . . . . . 221-8181
Tracy-Van Of stiel, 2046 W.FSog!st. . . . . . 542.$*$2
Hioteah-M Springs, 2045 E. 4th A»e. '. , . . 8S7-2675

LARGE CATHOLIC STAFF

mm-i Ims4.%t&ries ai
0k-k«rs,s' A CHRISTY?AS CAROL. Dick ws vm & social

• are *•» H*fag a Itrtt ee^wry
f aw- ̂ ^teflyaf "mm§" of ftic

, We 4ss» feswev-er. p-asp ike c«av ,eai)*aaJ:
: «*!,* ^ * eaa w ;

fca A CtmiSTMilS CAROL. 1 l ad
to Use

F«st. «f is ol aid S l ^ s e ^
— &e is s^fisfc, macrW,

i* We may have » f
s, te «* eertani* «fee't MSeeut?

mstsettts wSk M Semens ~ K»tod> csa te THAT
fcarsfeeartei'1 Sat ttm. I & t e a s c r e ^ ^ Scrooge t*& so
^^efc «$ M taJA'tdKai c&sr«ter 3l3#%. Sst as ihe
perseeiOattwe of Peogite s fatblf t r tace to P««ple

S«csRdJj-. tfet pespfce Serw-oge « cwalrasisd «iife are
s«i jast *api®^e is geaeral." ffiekess makes t&ess POOR

ted ScTOoge ss i»#lf£rast K> ih«ir aeeis, th«a-
, ssd t&e«- !»•« es AS paw pe@pi«, feciaifc!^ tbeir

becaase
be fsmiitaf . bet

>>' of^s^fte tt» fee c&aractensisc Scroop.
L«t*s tof m 3f|iy tfcese ilsdifleresee. the JWJT. aad

4
tike a r t a s n sf&M — «na» » * « « * «fc century **̂ «l
faskfeaM" C&rtstmas. Bst wfaal siwet the p^T''We caa
idCT«% wills the p^myaretjndBS; we cmii^tifv with
tfce seedy tamlies la oar tome towa. t te orpfeaaŝ  tfee
siek»tesp;tslsTaB4t&«ioo^v. Bateas w«»4efftif> witfe
the starving, fe^wrie^ refugees of FakistaB? . , . the
leprroy jm.i®sis is aa Mrkan mission ells reT . . . tfce
esM asd feasp-y fa a f3!by slam of Latis AJBerica? . , .
tlje crimed feegiarlvisffetfee streets of CaicunatCaa
we idrasiifywiUsttoespiritaally deprived?. . . with tfaose
wfcs have sot b«ar«IUie Good News?

^ * We caawt re^Iy iimiiiy «ili» ifee
p

k n s . secial aad p s p ^ ^ g k a l msie-op are so Afferent.
Sss5ua^ c^idta't kferti^r with the poor «tb«r. bat the
point is not t&at he «Wto*t IDENTIFY, hit that he didn't
care — he was indifferent.

OarworWtdJayaHdoarrespoBsibaMIestoU.areuot
the same as the world of Charles Dickas, bat the
"cfaasge of beart" ia a Scrooge, the joy wfekta cemes
few "gnftafe," ^ the "reality" of Christmas are stfflt
very mocbwitbas. .4JI<1 so are the poor.

We may not be aMe to fiilly "identify" with the neecfe
of the HifesKM-poor or the needs of the missionaries
sen-ing tfeeoi. tat we do share with them, and find them.
in the Leve of G-1. who GAVE HIMSELF to us in Christ
and made as aB brothers.

This fe tfce aiessage 0f Christmas — tbe message of
tke ajisasbss—so4,« fray. YOtfR message #i peace tw
eattk lor afll men. Please share year tove witk the
missiem-poor tfeis Christmas: please do set be indiif erent
to them. . . pJease send your gift for them today-

cieiy for the Propagatioa of tfce Faith. Please cot oat
tfeis COIBHIB and seed yoar alferiag to Reveread
MoasigBor Edwani T. O'Meara, National Director,
B . C , 3K FiSk Avcoae, ffew Yark, N. Y. lMt], «•

Laasar j . G«iovar, m Biscayne Blvd., Miami,

NAME -—

ADDRESS

««»<»* Aa«**ll9t******l«
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Coma la ceremoaia de inknta de las ©bras de ia
Ermita de ta Caridad tiene elect© en los momeatss es
qse se cierra esta edicioo de Til* Voice, so ftesos
testdo oportaaUiad de traducir Ia infonnaciaa ai
ingles nt de procesar las fates.

Por tanto, la setaaaa proxima apareeera aaa
ampjia reseaa fotografica y la iaformactoa es tdioma
iagles.

"Que esta Ermita que con tanto sacrificio levantaran sirva pora unirles

siempre en ia Caridad".- Mons. Bryan O. Walsh

Iniciadas simbolicamente obras
para la Ermita de Ia Caridad

Suplemento en Espenol

Celebraran 80 anos de

fundacion apostolino
Ei domingo. dla IS ias

Religiosas del Apostolado
celebraran el Dia de 3a
Antigua Alumna. En esa
fecha. con ocasion del 80o
an'*jirsario de su fundacion.
la jfl^adres del Apostolado
qtiteren reunir en ia Casa-
Noviciado. 5869 Pine Tree
Drive. Miami Beach, al
mayor ntimero postble de
Antiguas Alamnas con sas
famihares. para pasar ia
tarde unidas en an ambieote
acogecfor y cordial.

Se reuniran previameate
as la Igtesia de S. Juan Bosco
en la Eu-carislia de la I p.m.
celebrada por el Parroco. P.
Emilso VaUins I>e ahi

pasaran a] eonvento donde se
servira un alnmerzo criollo.
cortesia de la Asociaeion y
habra diferentes atracciones
navideiias: ei grupo coral de
Carmita Rlera animara la
tradicional estaropa de Belen.
y Sta. Oaus hara la aiegria de
los pequeflos. distribuye&do
regales.

Estos 8a aftos de fundadss
qukren las Religiasas del
Apostolardo agradecerto de
una manerss especial a Dios,
Por este media afliman a
todas las Antigsas Alamnas
de sus coiegjos euha&os a qse
se wim a elias en esie dia tan
signiftcativo.

Para informes. Ilamar ad

Por GUSTAVO PENA MONTE
"Acaban de poner ia primera piedra de lo que sera la

Ermita de la Caridad en Miami. Han puesto un pedazo de
Cuba en tierra extranjera como simbolo del momento histdri-
co que ustedes sufren en este exilio. dijo Monsenor Bryan O.
Walsh a una multitud de exiliados eubanos que se reunid para
la stmbolica inuaguracion de ias obras de la proyectada
Ermita de la Caridad.
MOMENTOS ANTES, ei Arzobispo Coleman F. Carroll habia
procedido a la shnbdlica rotura de la tierra donde se
levantara el templo en honor de la Virgen de la Caridad del
Cobre, Patrona de los cubanos.

El Arzobispo Carroll bendijo tambien la primera piedra
del templo qae construiran los cubanos del destierro para que
sea casa de oracion por la patria y que quedara como testi-
monio de la fe cristiana y la devocidn mariana de ese pueblo
desterrado.

Al caer la tarde del miercoles pasado, festividad de la
iBmacaiada Concepcidn de Maria, el Arzobispo se reunid con
los cubanos en uno de los mas bellos rincones del literal de
Miami. La iglesta se levantara en la explanada enclavada
entre ei afamado Placio Vizcaya. el Hospital Mercy y los
colegios Immaculata-La Salle.

Empiazada en un angulo al extreme del terreno que
darrsina la vista del mar por tres lados. el conjunto conserva
la tradkridn marina de la Virgen de la Caridad, que llegd a los
cubanos de fas aguas del mar. segun la narracidn histdrica. y
que a ia vez "es faro y guia para los desventurados que.
arriesgando sas vidas. crazau el Estrecho de !a Florida en
bsisca delibenad "

DURAVTE el sermon de Ia misa que siguio a la
eerem-onia de beadtcsen de la primera piedra. el Vicario
Episcopal para Ia Ccmansdad de Habla Hispana. Mons. Bryan
O. Wais-h dsjo qae los cubanos babian recogido con amor las
piedras siifteieates pars comenzar esta obra, "Y esiamos
segsiros que porque sateen amar, un dia s'endremos con
nsesiro Armnispa para bendecirla y abir stis puenas ai
ir-asdo." dijo ei preJada, anadieido;ADVIENTO:

Tiempo de plegaria y esperanza;
Invitacidn al coloquto con Dios

La I^esia esti c«iebraito e! xtempe de Afoimts,
epoca Htsrpca qaz ptep&rs a Us fisies eristiams
para la vesiSa def Seicr. Csa jeetiv® 4& M $fe$&r-
vaacia 4ei A^vieste, «p-e por atra pane es et islcte tfe
Ufdo «i ass edesiaattoo* e! Papa PsMv VI o©s efrficea
ceffltteaaciM 4g& fereves medteactaaes; ES Mvhmuz
eo-ma tlemp© de ̂ egarla y esperaaaa v emmm iaTtta-
ctsa at *»te<5ate tatime csa Dies, ite a^ai estas fereves
meiitarfsaes caie^steicas:

QuetidSsimss hsjes. Den>s» snspert3a»a a las eesas
tmponastes. Comtejaa ^ am litargK^e. Ya babrea escu-
chado su assscto v este MBBOOO nas drte tsacer estar ajesj-^
a las ideas frassles que mvaden.» sola el HKKSSSKS espectaf
de ia araeioo. ssmo lamtes? issda ia o«se«pru» de la vtda.

is idea d«f tiejn|so. ised«& ssesotafelede
pr«s«ate.

El gras paeorama de ias sipos. ia historta. se abre ^ i e
naestras ojas ^TjerteaS^j senisdsestasrasrmeaveutsra*SL
ei towhre c^raa^a y progr^a, pera esta sumpre ss trsja* s§*
besqueda. y «su. mss qae aoa canqatsta es OR sseraBesi* <fe
deseos j de nece$tdssfe§_ es as bases teas sspackss excavado
ss d cerusa del fcasnfcre as3« se tonia mas a**& > ssis
bambriemo de saa vida estm^-is y de s&» v«?dss s-sfiira La
cteccaa. simpara 4ei osn'erso. dtesaacia as motena «o is
socee <pic n ^ rodea. aacfcs cads v«t mas prsfcs^ y mas
ajifasiwsa. es d tmsieriaiiej ausd«>

Y he sjpis ^«e sfls«>uos, a ia Iu2 d« 1st eie»csa y d* Ia fe.
ei dasifEss del uenvpo y d^ la htstoru. aesatras

Js cSave ijs;e ecss sfere d scettdo #s las eo&as«., esir«
ias reia-isvas a suestra vjda Y «sle destpi®. ssie
se sos fcs PEveiado ss tas acaeteciituesu es dae^r. «n
es'iTs c«s Crwis -que &a venido pr«is«3S.€r«te a saesiro

se fta c^sveitfdo ®j maestro y salvader de jpasi S3
Ia saerte jametas it efscsontrarfe.'» fca s s e s t s i iJte^-
escscbarts. creerie sta

Pets m isltar. las difkuludes. sabre todo en este nuestro
snsmdo. ess sa c«Itara <tes soaido y de las imagsies. en el qae
Is psnSalla de namtnt psscologia esla coatinuamenteocupada
ports* sesiKfass.

De este taoA) ei feorrtbre se hace raaterialista cast sic
qpererio. sis ti«npo para pensar. para elevar la mente bacia
arrifcs.

Por ess- es neeesans ver es cada ccsa un camino ascen-
daite hasla eJ misJerio de Dios. Desde ese mtsterto aos llega
Is vox vsva. atfntitamente viva, del Seair que dice: "Yo soy";
v afere con iscseJrsss sm dialogo. el dialogo caracteristico def
Adreesio. cuando el Verto ss hace Hombre entre nosotros y
para sasotrcs

Para psderie ait darameate. oecesiURios el silencK). un
qee escuefca. at caal Uega, como desde un inmenso

S, ia Hamadasugestiva preparar el camino del Senor.

EJI ese casassa ya se oven los pasos y la voz de Dios. que
v:e&t 2 nssstnjs, para 5ae i>;gamsw mas de cerca su paJabra.

"La devocidn a la Virgen es muy tie ustedes. Ella se ha
manifestado en mas de tres sigios y medio y no podia faltar
en esta etapa de su historia."

Segun la descripcidn del arquitecto Jose Perez Benitoa,
la planta del templo sera circular, compuesta por seis
grandes pilares que suben como plegarias y convergen en un
vertice donde se levanta una cruz.

La Ermita ocupara el sitio privilegiado de una gran
pla2a, la que se abre en su frente donde pueden congregarse,
como en un anfiteatro, millares de personas. Estara rodeada
por un envolvente de palmas reales que simobizan las cuentas
de un rosario.

Estara situada sobre un podium o plataforma con tres
escalinatas de granito y una rampa de suave pendiente. La
capilla en si sera tambien circular, con capac||dad para unas
400 personas, con diversas entradas qae facilitaran la
circulacidn de peregrinos y visitantes.

"El altar mayor estara cubierto en su frente por un
dramatico mural de proporciones monumefltaies que sera
obsequiado y ejecutado por el gran pintor cubano Teok
Carrasco. Este mural sera la unica decoracidn en el interior
de la Ermita y en el quedara reilejada para siempre la
historia de la Virgen y de nuestra querida patria," describid
el arquitecto Benitoa.

EL ARQUITECTO intentd diseflar una Erraita a la
Virgen de la Caridad que fuese inmediatameote Mesiificada
por los Cubanos como una escuitura Arquitectoniea de
Nuestra Patrona Nacional. Si observamos detenidameote el
diseno. el simbolismo y la relacion con ia Images de Nuesira
Senora resalta con fuerza y claridad. En la parte mas alta de
la Ermita aparece la Corona de la Vtrgen sosteoida por una
cru2. La base de la cruz contiene un faco luminico, por -.'er
Ella: faro. luz. guia y esperanza de ia gran mayoria el
Pueblo cubano. Inmediatamente debajo del faro esta ei
pequeno domo y campanario de bronce simbolizando ia
pequeha cabeza de la Virgen. El gran cono iBonumental dt 72
pies de allura, revestido en ceramica. representa ei mai-io
triangular que tan bellamente viste a Nuestra Senora d* sa
Caridad en sus tres colores- bianco, azat y oro. La base
circular de menor dia'metro debajo del manto sixabolizz ia
nube o esfera que tradicionalmente aparece es estampas e
imagenes de la Virgen, AI frente y eo el e|e priacipal del
mure circular que encierra parte de la Ermita soferesale on
gran mural de mosaico con el hole y los tres Jaases. que
fueron los primeros Cubanos en presenciar el maraviiose
milagro de la aparicion de la Virgen Santisima.

ES simbolismo mis impreskaiaate de la eoniposicioe
arquitectdnica es el de ios seis grandes piaresqaesostieesei!
toda la Ermita. Estos seis pilares represeatas a las seis
Provincias de Cuba, o LOS seis piiares de la Patria qae se
devan hacia ei cielo abrazando a sa Santa Patreaa. Sobre
estos brazos, que imploran extendidos, descansa la beSIa
Imagen de la Virgen, y Ella — alia en to alto die ia Ermita —
acoge los brazos extendidos de sas sets Pnwiacias y fes
envueive amorosamente en su Manto,

Mons. Walsh termino su sermon COB las sigaieates
palabras:

"QUE ESTA ermita que con tasto saeriliei© levantaraa
sirva para unirles siempre en ia CarMad, Que sirva de
encuentro por Maria de los hembres COJ Qkm y de kts
hombres con los hombres.

Que el majestuoso manto de la Virgea elevade por ias
seis columnas como simbolo de sus seis previaclas Hanse a los
hombres de este momento heridos por el ateeaio a Mzar sas
ojos y corazones al cielo y que alii cKaentren at Padre de
lodos '

i a visita de Castro ai Cardenal Silva
"Wemdoio, t&dos murtnarabajn de (pie

hisbtera eatrado a aloja.rse es casa de on
tomiire pecaisr.** — Lucas, 19-7.

Varios vseerss dea exi!c$ csbsns en Miami han expresado
y sa ujiigsscsoij po-r ia reciente vtsita <jue el

Fsd&I Ca&tro h t» « Santiago de Chile al Cardenal
Has3 Salva Esrl^jez

Es isift r-saDCKHs aaferal ei qae los cabanas qae nemos
vase a FiM Castro ptsatear lodas las hbenades y traicsonar
tssdas ins to7r,prQmss8&. iterjrectar el cewicep-to cristsano de ia
vafer teusaaa. s-e aiaresca sho-ra. pars el consmno de la

tstsrssr queriendo visitar a un lider del

aqaei
ado. se

E»te tortarie dects»o para Sos
l» IwnisJnas Advientd. v«tuda. Mirad ss
iserece us rec&erda ssfe»ai». tamo ssas
e ^ « asia cceun&iSad «piriiaal- se repite
neeva es cs-da bembre. «l caal i&sdura y
!:".mp9. y, at Cr&ns — si lagra hac^i» say© — r«|trwececc •
-••reee eg is certtsfcanlsr* > «s ta espsssazs

Si. sea peEsasue-flss s h a d e s j .grar^es.. p«re vs"da-
;c-^s £s.t« es eJ s^-s pt#fe**o& «^B ^se r«spa-s la Icfesu. y
;•-« s* o!f«c« a. Ja ai^^sJsa deJ maaste. s i iaisiBse dd ss»a^fc
srjs4er»6 que se sier.1* soiacar as msdi» de $3$ s i a u s cfef^

Crsticar si Cardesii SUva por haberlo recibido. sin
. es dcseaooc«r (pie para vtvir apefacio a las ense-
» Crsts. para s«r us Psstor al servtcjo de Cristo. el

Silva debt r«c;bir a c«al<f4iera que Je psda un

El Advtesto sat v<Kive sfl ̂ c « Siiaetf^aiiis y pemain«s.
"•?i r«hafctlst» para Ia p i t ^ n a y ta ssp^sffixa. a s ftare

En marrfca. feK"maa©$. « «are&a. se t * « mas. Cos
. 3a Wfea nos precede • Le 1.39 <

Este tietnpo *e Advten» sss prspooe de niastj e! fpras
?raW«ina de naestr© a^u«&ttB csis DKS. «pe tails sa se!tt-
Cioa ea ia Navidad. en Crsto. «a Ia fe. m la vida css^ka.

EB e3 p^s je falHsca. Zsqsas el pecador, m sk|uiera se
atrevla a pedihe v&a audiencta a Crsto Fue este quien

se scts-pa si a&mhre tpie to<km ttespreciaban y le
p caviiara a su casa

Us pasisr ^»e coma ci'Cardenal Sitva sigue ei ejemplo de
S paerfe recfeasar a aadie qae se le aeerqae. El

Sdvs. es BOO de J» nsas dtaainieos prelados
ea LaUasamenc* El «sts a} dia de IGS pntoitmas

de ss pais f sa c-aotiseese ES fea veiudo vanas veces a Miami
y c«»ce te*a la si iasem is la !g« i a v del paeblo es Cuba.

E3 salse de la» carcass rspietas de presos, sabe de los
campos de csseeciracwes, sabe del trabajo esdavo al qae se
Stssuse s coasuss expresais tan solo sa deseo de salir del pals.
Msy pocs se dijo ssfere ei contesiido de esta cosversacion de
media fcsrs. Per© ssss iscttnamos a ereer qae ei Cardenal.
tpizas sss iras pe?& sa c<m amor y ftnneta haya aprGvecbado
la acastos para abordar alfaaos de estos temas.

E3 cable sos irae desde Ecaador una actitud que parece

disiinu. En la etapa final desuviaje. el dictaior Fidel Cast -o
him escala en Guayaquil. El Gobiemo de Ecuador mvita J.
Arzobispo Echeverria a que formara parte de la coroitiva .e
recepcHJn y este se nego, alegando que esa era una ve^ a
insptrada por la politica. Y eiertameoie, ana demostrac^ a
politica no es el rnejor sugar para tin Arzobispo. I. o
circunstancias eran distinias de Chile a Ecuador. En Gaaj *-
quil Castro estaba de paso por muy breve tiempo; acadir a
recibtrlo apareceria como una seaal de resdir pleitesla a c<e
bombre y punlo. En Chile. Castro tuvo mis estensa — a fin "ie
cuentas, negativa — visita y habia sqlkitado la aadieoeiaOK
ei Cardenal.

Aun cuando presintiera esos afanes prepagaedMieQS, es
diftcd para un pastor rechazar a caalqpier laHnbre <pe se
acerque a pedirle un momento de eoofersaeios piwada-
Espectalmente si con esa conversacl« espera poder syadar a
alguien. Quizas a los miles de prescs. qubas mayor tasertad
para la Iglesta. quizas — un obispo. aa eardeoal dete dfc
cener una profunda esperanza cristiana — legar a eoaxaaaer
la eonciencia de un hombre.

Si esos fines busco el Cardenal es sa etjtrewsta. aad-e
puede ceasurarfo.

Si por el contrari o — cosa que dwtetK» — perteaeee a esa
legion no pequena, por cierto. de le$ <pe se h ^ deja-to
arrastrar por ia asluta propaganda de as tkase y <f6$® eta-
gractarse con este. tal actitud no paste t a r t^^K, at ojeuj*
en Jo que se refiere a nuestra fe y a a8est|Wtca0vicciar.«s
reJigiesas, por<pie la fe nuestra no es fe a* t» tamsfcre. f<«r
muy a lu jerarqula que tenga en Is Igtatia, y te errorfe o
actitades de un hombre, ya sea sacerdete. ebispo e canfesoi
BO deben hacer mdia eis nuestras e«iyfcck»es retigtasa& \
humanas,
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Instauran en Puerto Rico
Diaconado permanente

! y

m !a mxSmtt grar#t«lia*t iaisj « s p i i «f*feysf feeafes- *«t «t fa
set clero j dto Is rewbr a !•» easKMnta*

psrar «f eatae *S
petmssesie es Psets

A l l r c i e «dfo* fssosw y
per

LA CO3FE&SNCIA

de la Santa Sefe. a commons _
del «oa ®a coys*, para g»- j

fecfea recsest* we

fa nfriez fcrffixr

la

sacer- i ^ njnos L ^ p^al ias eslfaf««i a la i«i«* mtm «a p-aa part«
fK^sta 4g> j ( da ̂ p r ^ e s a en la j«%*@$ia4 d# fewr Ersi»if»,

«8 UB ZSB^ W»!««-JS f C?KSSI sees ei prsetpal sattt iai * ks pfwgrsntas
....... JO&BWS.ifejons ffvp»*pHtsasr<t»%«fse»>!aiws Les

traras d baaitsmo, s s t e - ^ !s8ra$4ies«ie«i»a losiHaas gr«ss«rt«i I2a$«watef. If taw-

J2 c/e Diciembre

Fiesta de Guadalupe

' .dtpdUr Hetos

y SS aaos. mesat
«i zmsmtmmm de

de

Esta foto habia per si sola. & el
testlnwnio grafko <te la fe crstiaaa y la
ievocioo- iBariana dd poeblo nwsxicaiw. La
foto fee tomada hsee varios a a » « J an
eampe de trafesjo apferfa al sar dd Ctx^ado
DjMte. & a Ja vlsj^rs de la festtvtdad tte ia
Virgeo i e Gaa&lnpe, Palrooa ste Mexico.
L ^ braesos migratorios <pe trabajabati at
la recogkla «$e fnttos. a! regresar de los
earoixss a sas ho^trcs, se detenlas en una
&rcve oracioi. como !a visita de un hijo a s«
tnadre. La caniara sorp'oidio a estos dos
ctirtidos trabajaitore. de rodilias es un
momesto de oracida ante s« Virgeitcita. Un
elocuente testimonio de fe pura. siacera y
esjxjniinea. la fe q»e caracteriza a! pueblo
mexteaao y a los raillares de trabajadores
mip^alorios de origat mexkano que cada
ano vienen a trabajar en las cosechas de
vegetaies de la Florida.

Este domaigo 12 de dieiCTnijre. se
eetebra la festividad de la Virgen de
Guada!ape, la Patn»a de Mexico y de todos
los pueblos de las Americas.

La Arebidioeesis de Miami se esfuerza
en mauteoer viva en los tra&ajadores migra-
torios esa fe abierta que nos muestra la foto.
En cada one de los campos de trabajo
agrkrola donde se coBcentran grandes
nucleos de trabajadores de babla hispana —
en su mayoria de origen mexicano — se
levantan miskines atendidas por sacerdotes
y religiosas de haWa hispana, que al tiempo
que asisten espiritaalmente a esos traba-
jadoriS, les hacen apreciar y conservar los
valores de sa legado indohispanico y les
despi«rta la conciencia de la dignidad de

trabajaitores, m«"eee<fcre§ de ana toayer
particijpacjw* ea lot taases malsTales y
tuttarales <te !a stwiedad a la <pe skrvai

3̂ a fiesta de la Viif ea «te6macbla^s«a
oteervada adeettaiaiaentees .caia BBO «te ias
areas agrieotas, Ea ei psMaife c(e fte^eja.en
la MisJou <te Sasta Ana, los festeios
conjenzaran a las oace de la tnaSana con i«a
misa si aire fibre, en la <|ae varias d«rsias
de nines Jtaraa se primera cotmmiOR La
m.isa esfara seguida de sa al«w«»> ewi
comidas tipicas mexkaiias. cabaaas *
puertom^ieoas v una Hesfa earapestre tm,
daszas ttpicas nvexkUBNts asi eema sa baile
general amentzaifc por »n combo <pe
interprelara numeros mesicaaos. cubauos. y
americanos.

Mencitonamos de manera particular la
MiskHt de Santa Ana ec el Sor del Cmd»b
Bade, porque es !a mas prdxima a Miami jr
una oportunidad para que los integranEes de
la colonia hispana de la etudad. cabarsos.
colornbianos. jxjertorriqaenos. espafioles.
puedan acudir facilmente a esta tgiesiia que
tiene coroo parroco al Padre Jose M. Paz.

Acudir a esta fiesta dara a muchos la
oportunidad de apreciar !a devocton mariana
de estos trabajadores mexicanos. dara !a
oportunidad de conocer mas de eerea a UR
pueblo bermano en la lengua y en las
tradiciones. Sera ana muestra de solidaridad
de los Mspanos de la zona urbana con los
hispanos del campo agrilcola. Sera una
oportunidad de hermanarnos aun mas en la
oracion. y en la celebracion festiva.
compartiendo los alimentos. la miisica, las
canciones. las danzas de nuestros pueblos.

«ftfk»s de
perwnajedeTV v

dti Brasd
arsali«»
feaartar

START THE NEW YEAR
RIGHT — with the . . .

CATHOLIC EDITION

The New American Bible

Elagia el Papa a la prensa catolica
C UDAD DEL VATI-

CANC — El Papa Paulo VI
desta 6 el papel que desem-
pena a prensa catolica en la
tares de contrarrestar la
"des adora exj^riencia de
nuesi o mundo" en euanto a
la ix >ralizacion de las cos-
iumi es privadas y publicas,
ai o asidn de celebrarse el
"Dia dela Prensa Catolica".

El Papa, refiriendose a la
mucfaedarabre reunida en la
Plaza de Saa Pedro para la
bend1 :ion dominical, dijo que
la p? asa diaria catolica es
impc iante para la difusida
del i nsamiento cristiano, de
la p afara de Dios reflejada

yicisitudes de la croni-
la historia; es impor-
igaalmente. — afiadio
a el yigjlante y franco

reclamo de la moralizaeion
de las costumbres.

"Como dar a la opinion

sano, abierto. sin la voz co-
tidiana de un diario valiente.
libre, fiel a nuestra cultura

piiblica, — se pregunto Paulo eatolica. estimulo urgente de
VI — a la educacidn social un
sentido moral fuerte, recto.

nuestra mision
tiana?".

civU y eris-

iiinijniiniiiiinii!UiiniiniiHriiiiniiraiiMiiii!iiiimiiHitiiitiiituuuuuiiiiminiru

| Banquete del Coiegio \

Immaculata-La Salle i

ml
ca
taut

i
= La Asociacion de An-
s tiguos Alamnos de los
§ Colegios Immaculata-La
| Salle de Miami llmma-
§ eulata-La Salle Alumni
S Association) celebrara su
| banquete anual el martes,
§ 21 de diciembre a las 7
I p.m. en la cafeteria de ese
5 planteL
S Una amplia variedad
1 de comidas sera expuesta

a la seleccion de los asis- |
teates. I

EI precio del cubierto §
sera de $3.W y las rescr- f
vacJoaes deben hacerse §
com tiempo, enviando ehe- =
que o giro postal al Broth- §
er Malacby Broderick, 1
3333 S. Miami Ave., |
Miami, 33133. Para mis =
isformacion teJefono 854- I
3153, 1

ainiit[ii(oltnn»nnnniii{itrmHii(iiininiiitit<itimm[iimmBHiintininimntuur.

SPECIAL
FOR

Catholic FIRESIDE Edition of
THE NEW AMERICAN BIBLE

SUBSCRIBERS
NOW ONLYM

$19.95
POSTPAID

THE .MOST OUTSTANDING AND PRACTICAL BIBLE of the 20th Century.
Newly translated, newly designed and added features snake this the most
beautiful Bible available—and desired by everyone.

[ THE VOICE-BIBLE
[TO ORDER COPIES FOR1, 6 2 < H B i s c a > n e » ^ « i . . Miami, F l a . 33138

)UR FAMILY, OR AS { Endosed please find check/money-order for S
SIFTS, SEND YOUR CHECK | to cover the cost of . . . . FIRESIDE FAMILY BIBLES
OR MONEY ORDER FOR.! to be shipped postpaid to:
S19.95 POSTPAID TO AD-1
DRESS SHOWN AT RIGHT. ! KAMfc

ALLOW 2 WEEKS FOR DE- f
UYERY. 1

ADCSES5:

STATE:
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i Dios, la Patria y Maceo 1
For el BE. J0SE M, R0BRIGOEZ HADED

Cada 7 de Dieiembre. >al eorBnemorarse taealda del
Lugar Tte. Oeneraj Antonw .Maceo y la de su fie! Capitan-
Ayudante Francisco fl»mez Tore, e! pseisle cBbaso itoa. con
su Presidenie a! firenle. a ofrecer ana Misa Junto a la iumba
gloriosa del CacahuaL Nanea fail© el Presidents de ia
RepuWiea de Cuba, a esa Misa. qae se ofreeia por el Ayunta-
msento de Santiago de las Vegas coma depositario de los
restos veneraWes.

Todos los gobernantes de Cubit, desde Mr, Wood y D.
Tomas Estrada Palma. asi conio Jose Miguel. Menoeal.
Xayas, Machado. Meadieta. Miguel Mariano, Laredo, Batista.
Grau. Prio . . . Todos. sin excepcion, asislian cada 7 de
Dieiembre a esa Misa , . . "Hasta qae Hego el despota
cornunista cjae no asistio y que Ia suprimio. borrando asi eon
su traieion ese act© tradieional que ioic» el Geaeralislmo

Vn cumpleanosde
los que hoy pocos

Por MANOJLO REYES
Dentro de las parades de

Maria Nursing Home,
en la ckidad <le Miami, hay-
gran cantidad de bistoria.

PRECISAMENTE en
esia semana vivo lugar alii
una ixiteresante eelebraclbo
en honor de una daroa cubana
que ha esude en Miami solo
cinco de sus 106 aitas de vtda.

Se traiaba del cumpJe-
aftos de !a senora Herminia
Cape, viuda de Martinez,
prohshiemente Ia cubana
renxgiada de mayor edad. en
toaoel exiHo.

La seftora Cape siaem el 5
dt? chcienr.hre de ̂ 865. o sea. £
rr.isrm a no -que e-: Presidents
:e Estadoi Lr;dcs. Ahrarasr.

desembarco coo sus "rough
riders" en la provincia de
Orieute «t Cuba y luebo en la
celebre Loraa de San Juan.

Y eila vio ei deslum-
brante amaaecer del %Q de
mayo de 1382,, en que ia
Republics de Cuba nacid al
coocierio de las naciones del
inuado en usa aurora
inmortal de libertad. La
seaora Cape hiau raechc por
JaSibertaddeQiba.

Durante la segecda
gtierra de Indep^sdescia.
segdn sas prcpias pslaferas.
irabaje con ios Cul&'iQS qtis
luchaban s! ;ado de* Lugar-

General Ant&isb
Ola canotia tniss ia-s

sar.ios \ senas Sab-ia dasde
sstsbar. :JS pc:vanne# de'

:,--, «'ler.eraj Maceo -ec Orient e Y rf.
s -terie

^rar . iesu •»:&* e-sc^rajji . '"3
M *;=<:-

'i i-J :a rsstr
Hur.3r.ca. tr , :<*& t'trc '.& .-er.-ir J t 'ape r-'.sr;

Maximo Gomez, en 1888 en la vetusta IgLes.ia de Yaguajay!
DE AQUELLA primera Misa dei 7 de Dieiembre en un

tempio de Cuba Libre, relata la emocion del viejo Genera-
lisimo, la exlmia patricia Dona Eva Dan. esposa del Mayor
General Aiejandro Rodriguez, la que canto en dicho piadoso
acto. haciendo derramar lagrimas al Jefe Supremo del
Ejereito Libertador y a sus aguerridas huestes.

Jamas falio Ia Santa Misa en el Cacaftual hasla que liego
el eomunismo ateo. apatrida. negador y escarnecedor de las
mas exeeisas tradiciones del puebio de Cuba, La Republica.
en la persona de sus maudatarios, de su Presidente. junto a
los familiares de Gomez y Maceo. junto a Ios veneraWes
Fimdadores. — los Veterauos de la Independencia. se ponia
de rodillas soi>re la tierra en fue cayo el Titan de Bronce y su
legendario Ayudante. para rt)gar por ellos y por todos ios
moertos por ia Libertad de Cuba. A esos muertos ^oriosos.
•cuantos nombres mas hay que anadir! '.Caantos que se han
enfrentado a la muerte con el nombre sagrado de Cristo Rey y
de Cuba Libre en sas iabr k s y en su corazon I

tQae gran verdad expreso el General Maceo cuando alia.
en la comarca de San Luis, en Oriente. escucho a un soldado
lanzar una blasfemia! Antonio Maceo, indignado por esa
estdpida ofensa a Dios. ilamo ante si al Wasfemo. lo requirid
y le ordeno que estudiara el Catecismo. Alguien dibujo una
sonrisa ironica ante el gesto dignisimo dei General Antonio.
Severo. d Titan convoco a todo ei campamento y lue^i de una
arenga conmovedora. dijo estas palabras lapidarias: !"Qaiea
eoqaies-ea Di«s( BO fssesle qs-erera ia Patria!" . . .

•<HJE GRAN verdad en los labks de! htjo de Mariana
Grajales. aquella que le hizo. al Titan y a sus hermanos.
ponerse de rodillas y alzando un Crucifijo, jurar ante el
Seoor. que lucharian hasta morir por la independencia de
Cuba!

!Oios y la Patria? Son inseparables: "quien no quiere a
Dios. no puede <juerer a Is Patria"*! "Que gran verdad
demesirada en Ia esclavizada Cuba donde los tlranos queno
creen er. DJOS han suprimido la Misa de csda 7 de Dieiembre.
junta a !a uimha del CacaJiual'

sumamente inieresantes en tranquilidad y duizura, ia
sttvida senora Cape fue forzada por

Caenar. sus femiiiares el nefasto Castro-comunismo
qtse e; pve j medico que a salir de su patm \ venir ai
sitr.aio z. Gran Corzo. exuio
.Xapcleer. Bsaapan*. en su ¥ AQUI esta elte con
desuerr-". de Saii-.a Elejia. fue sus Jres hijas c*cho n:frtos
a vjvir 3 Cuba ruarsda se catroee bsznieios y dos

V alii -~u&', d-taiw.dsr uiarametos, en hermoso
er» a;runa? »5cas:;nes a S& fe ej-tir-plo familiar dean-ur
Srf.:-r5 tic-f La .T.a.rr.a rr.i^o P"r cs-> en c-ste brt-v c

Nap»"!l<L-*.r oslr-sc".:- :arr:i::trr. 3 a"d venerable- dairsa

Y >j er el >:a«j ac- >t: rzp<: vsiida df MartJnt-7 una

e/ Demonio ? dQue hace ?
al demooio teago las sigatesses ffiadas:

^qae es el dem&akt es rtaiidad". ;{s»«le el detnoate tossar
po*esioa de us iasiivMtee ) demiaarlo" — %'fRTOL. 8s. Aires.

Se r,a
mayor vtc'.jna -S8>
en *J s-igjo XX es coc^e
que may pocas crest: as
Asercror,

:a
suparcheriss

£
at se f;}ir

:a
er.

se

Br.,;r.as

-de las

cuar.da s*
e vaya A,

?. I»s Sagrs-
niuri.- j p&r media

ecsfriiar.zas rfe su

jiara stgacar rcn rr.<»c-r

de:

e5p:rs*.ss
•• c reaseg

a - Ssgradas Escrrturas
Ba;c ;a f;gu.ra de w. as:.<sal
-»e--pe2:t€' ia B'.fcisa BOS
er,se.".a qsit: eJ ce~2n» tatia s
caestra-s prur.erai padres.
Ada.*! y Eva Ec el libra dt

aparece ei tematuo
*3 as&lnu; deJ jr:al- al

sue I>jos permiie teaur o
ar ai fHKnbre.
e para aquilalar
. auscpe tas

dd Mais sen parderlo En «̂
Iffero de Tobias aparece con d
ciKfJi«-e de Asmodeo Ec ia
fustorta de Saul ®ŝ  4ice et
aslor sap-ado de este rej". qee
"esrs sfco-rmesta^j par an
•esplnta malo'" Er. Gins
htem se c«a a SaUraas, -por
euya ettv-jiia «nlrct ia mserte

Testajrer.ia
s s
ar.ie

_?er-a tfe dv-nd
t dftrnorsso o rr.e;.ir
isrr.3r;ic$" SOT.
peri* SJ-.
por Das <5 ses
Pero axles de Is creacs-s-j; de!

eciesces co fiabia

Cw e*Je ortkui«, Lo y«i inkia una seccion de fwsigunfas
y f«tpu«sto« sefere materi<B de la fe catofke, Jo qoe ei
siftdkacia e-n combin<sci*n con ei i«m an a rtc Esquiu, de
S«efvo$ Afees y oirat paislkociones catolkos de<
cootineote. Los p*ri*nai d# esto areo interesatios en

o «fta i t a i M poeden dirigir su

•CUALE5 5UDUDA-
THf VOJCE

P.O.BOX 1059
Miami, Ha. 33138

j se reSse'sras csclra
Das. SCJSS casiifs su pscn^te
car. el t&fierss Dats Its
peroiiie qce tsterveBgas,.
demro de iinutes §se £3
cuxsno delermisa. s i U
ecos>mta de nsestrs salva-

lesiinsksss Se&re Ia
i y osjeto de las

asgeies rd^dsks o <tem<«Sjs<g,
fi ia i^tie&s t> erdtn a la

eK&edecieroe He . %a
ueq«B asscfts cainpo

a
admsur.

t:er.:3 3 r
por sa deseo is ies:r»ir la
cbra de Bias

Es c^ar.tc
djaboiiea. s-e
sues en its Evar.gelios se
narraa varws cas-os de
jKJS£i±s i;berjt<tos por JssCs.
Eo fffi^al se 4irta3faej? dos
casos. ia o^sseskkt. o sea la

ia

Es e!

tr.tsx.ik. Sc

sia <Se la
de Iss

Escrnturas. la dtoctnaa
sates K̂ densatts fae"

en dsverses
Is* sfe L«i;xn. ste

Trent? v Vaitcacs I Oxe *i
i Less S i

afaera. alormectajsdsrie en sa
r as » «spintu. pero

te el. y la
propta rnenie didia.

sss la tpjfi e( denweis se faalla
sreseste CK el caerpo de la
persoea E« e»te caso. an es

aitna deJ poseso o se aduece
de elia sifio que se vale de los
mseznbros y organos como UP.
ageate motor.

Lo dtficsl es veru'icar en
que casos exisie realmente
posesuin disbolka. y no
esU«k>5 ds htsierismo. locura.

Como ve. d dcnwnio
exist*, y San Pedro 00s \o
presssta como 'ieon rugjei-
te. bescando a quten
devorar"*. Una imigen may
distrau a la dei Mefistofdes
J3<»iacHof! y apicarado. con
fabo y cuemos, a que el
eseepucistno ambieite nos
tsese scostumbrasfes

Suplemenro en Esponol de

ORACION DE-LOS FIELES
STERCER DOMINGO DE ADVIENTO)

(12 de dieiembre)
CELEBRANTE: La venida <Je Jestis es una bendl-

cion. Es ciertamente la Buexia Nueva a los hombres. Nos
Henamos de gozo y alegria porque El viene a sal¥arnos.

.Oremos:
LECTOR: Nuestra respuesta hoy sera "Ven, Senor

Jesus".
1. Por todo el pueblo de Dios, para que atienda los

pronunciamientos de los prof etas y prepare el eamino del
Senor. oremos al Senor.

2. Por los que sufren de la guerra en este santo
tiempo de paz, especialmente aquellos en India y Pakis-
tan, el Sudeste de Asia, Irianda y ei Medk> Oriente.
oremos al Senor.

3. Por todos los que sufren priskjn ea e«te tiempo de
alegria. especialmente por los <pe estaa en las priskmes
de Vietnam y Cuba, oremos al Sefior.

4. Por aquellos que estan sumidos en el peacado.
para qae el poder de Jesus ios transforrae y aprawiaa asi
a alabar la gracia de Dios, oremos al Senor.

5. Por aquellos que han sido llamados al matrimonto.
para que Cristo viva a traves de su amor y fkMkiad.
oremos al Senor.

S. Que todas las personas que vengan a auestras
casas reciban la hospitalidad debida al Cristo dei queson -
portadores, oremos al Senor.

1. Por todos nosotros. para que nos prepareroos a ser
instmmentos de su venida. espeeialmente faacia aqaellos
mas necesitados de nuestro amor, oremos ai Senor.

CELEBRANTE: Oh. Padre. Ta nos has amado desde
el principio y nos has dado iroa historia que aa condocide
a nuestro puefclo a tu Hijo. nuestro Salvador. Mira
nuestra jubilosa esperanza ea la venicla de ta hifo.
Escacha las oraciones que te elevamos ec su nembre,
Por Cristo Nuestro Sefior-

PUEBLO: Amen.

MISAS DOMJNiCALES
EN ESPANOL

Catedral ie Miami, 2 Ave. St. . Eajiaest, CProvI-
y 75 St., N.W. It: 15 p.m. y sioaalaiate m. ia Escaela
? p.m. * Corai GaHes Elemestary,
Cor^s €*rati, 3230 N.W. 7
Ave. 10:M a.m., 1 y 5:30
p.m.
SS. Peter a»4 Paul, 900
S.W. 25 Rd. 6:36 a.m., 1, 7
p.m.
St. John Beseo, Flagler y
13 Ave. - ?, 8:30y 10a.m., y
1.6y7p.m.
S . Mfcfcaei, ^ ^ W. Fiag-
ler-l i :!5 a.m., 7:15.7 p.m.
Gesa, US N.E. 2St., 6 p.m.
St. Elena* (Assumptioo
Acadeasy) 1517 BrickeU
Ave., 12:15 p.m. y 1 p.m.
St. HBJ^I, RoyaJ Ed. y
Main Hwy., C«onut Grove

St. Rabet B^Ianaiie,
3*85 N.W. 27 Ave. 11 ajn.,
1 y 7 p.m.
St. Tl»i«iy, 54OJ SW ice
Ave., 12;© p.m.
St. Dominie, 7 St. m Ave.,
N.W.-Iy 7:38p.m.

SC S.W. 11 z4s*t a.tn.« S :^
p.m.
Li t t le Flower , 1270
Arnastasia, Coral GaMes.
1p.m.
St. Patrtdt, S7« M«Mian
Ave. Miami Beaefa? p«m. •
St. Fraacis de $a ls f «06
I^wx Ave., Miana Beach -

S t JfeMtt i e U a a , Sa. Ave.
y 1® St., .Miami S»or«. -

KB Miaorca Ave., &ral
Gables) -11 a.m. y 1 p.m.
St. John the Apostle, € 1 £.
4 Aye., HMeab 12:® y 8:30
p.m, E^ el Hairy Filler
School, a las 111: 30 a.m.

Immacalada CoBcepeioa,
«00 W. 1 Aim. HMeafa -
18:36 a.m, y 7:m p.m.
Misksj €« SOB W, IS.

tiss Parkway. Miami
Springs -7 p.m.

Help, ISfKt N.W. M Ave.,
Opa-Ldcfea 12: IS p.m.

St. M«ics s %m N.W. 191

, «f t i e L«k«s,
Miami Lakes 7:15 p.m,
?^ft«fas, m a. y N.
Miami Ave., 7 p.m. '

Part, 2QIW
L8p.ia.

r, f « W. Ctaai-
Dr., H<iiyiracxl - 8-

Aaa ffsraaja - 11:»
a ,in, y 7 p.m.
S West Pata

St. Ague*, Ksy B^ayne IS
2.333,.

"S Se I"

camino.

Prestigio Queralto. fiarantla

4811 S.W. 8 Si
«i« LB-TRIAH0H,

GRAMAOA M 0 P P W 6 CEMTEM 448-3415
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*Home' will be mowed to Greg
WHATEVER progress is

going to be made m Greg's
condition will be made within
site oext ftrar to six rassifis,
the Stea*fe said they were ad-
vise! by physicians.

"We really led fiat he ts
z«ing to come a t e g just
fine,"" they said. The youth,
wfw ,̂ weigfeed 178 pounds
before the accident, now

y 126 poands.

"He prays and has faith
m God." his paresis said.
-We know that be will be
okay."

"the Steads, who hz4
intended to be in the Orange
Bowl last week for the Greg
Stead Bowi game between
Edison and Killian. dicta*i
get there. Instead, they were
ai {lie funeral of Mrs. Stead's
79-year-old mother to New
Jersey on Thanksgiving Day.
Tbev flew directly from the
funeral to Houston and were
at Greg's bedside and heard
the game with him Oiroogh a
special telephone hook-up
arranged av radio station
WIOD.

.JointtJf Jftem at the
hospital were the parents of
Miami Edison assistant
coach. Bill Schrader. who
live in Houston. As !hev*

listened to the game on the
radio, other members ol the
famBy sat in the Orange
Bow! stands as 15-year-oid
Tim. who piays foelbal! for
Curley High, appeared an Use
fseJd to aceept the game ball
And hj? brother's jersey
wiisch had been reststched
alter being rat from Gttf $
chest on She night that fte
was :njur«j

It I*JTS a wonderful
•nbute t«* <»rejj Ihe Steads
said. H«? is so proud oi thtr
Jusiw and thtr hook-ap came
through beaotifuHv

MORE THAN li.*»!ans
tamed oat for the game,
which boosted funds for
Greg's medical aitentwn by
35GJQO Football stars Lam
Czonka. Jim K«ck- and Paul
Warfteid of the Miami
Dolphins worked the sideline
chains during the game Joe
Robbie, managing partner of
the Dolphins announced Ota?
the combined recent fines of
Czoiika and K«ck JolaiiPf
Si.SOQ had been matched bv
»ne management and ifce
total sum of }11 2W has been
contributed Jr< the funds
In addition the club wiil
match am oiner fines
donated bv Dolphin pavers
and contribute them

In addition.

advertisers donated $4,110 in
lies of advertising daring t&e
broadcast, expesse of w&ieit
was toorae by fee ra«to
station, aad the Greg Stea4
fmnf «*38fBraied tar rada*
stalest WFl'N climbed to
« 3 « S 4 2 i t Ifce First
^atwsai Baals of Scalr,
Miami, which sisH «s

"And ftal's tm ail."
Mrs Jaue Stead sa«t
""Yos"4 &e surprises! ai &e
ssam&er of smiatnRS ws
have JWH!

Carl f* Slalfi faiififai
FOKSRAL O.RECTO**

Polw ̂ p

T*I,

4 tfce
Meantefule t'&r

already beginasig fer Ure?
His bed&dr stirress&Ep;
fesve heat decersied fr>
Patricia WlnUe> ©i Hasten
-- 3 s-ewly-ftHjitd trims K
Hie Steads. « i» ' *an$«j ft-
efa someifeai^ tor tirex

irons

" \

to

fsly

!r we

WADLINGTO

I fiefl*i»sss Htmm*

FSBBRALES

a t W 3m.

CemW*

Two auxiliary bishops Acf director appointed
appointed for Bostan Cecil McGIohaa Sa^nieaiteru £i»str:cj Masa^r af ABC

Florida Slate Theatres ss&s;if;arj ftf ABC

I BASV5CTX3G Pi MY WJME.

! FEX€S»¥ARB CALL 5SMW

\~jpg ecfftiS-Si for r«a
I Faitrx sear* yart-isss*
- Sas. SBB; KraU nag*

rae ,«Jir
* * SfBt

5 ?xc£x saaare WJBIS; IS
raw, ir̂ iSJ l a

WASHiXGTOX - »NO
— Pope Paal VI has named
two new auxiliary bishops for
the Boston archdiocese.

They are Msgr. Lawrence
J. Riley, 57: and Joseph F.
Magaire. 52,

The appointments were
aRBOttrsced: here by Archbis-
hop Lsiigi Raimendi. apostolic
delegate is the United States,

Both bishops-elect were
born in Boston, attended
parochial schools there, wen!
to Boston College and St.
John's Seminary in Brighton,
Mass., and served as secre-
tary to the late Cardinal
Richard Cashing.

Bishop-elect Riley. now
pastor of Most Precious Blood
Parish in Hvde Park. Mass..

Si Thomas goes
info semifinals

f"
1
I
1
match in regional competi-
tion. St. Thomas Aquinas of
Fort Lauderdaie scored the
first three tunes it had the
bali. with most of the running
being executed W backs Bob
Bradiey and Steve Backley.

THE RAIDERS' FIRST
TD was scored by Brad
Worth en. who grabbed onto a
49-yard aerial from quarter-
back Tom Houle. The second
score was set up with a
fumble recovery by the
Raiders' Dwight Caselie. A
few plays later Buckley
pushed his way over from the
three-yard line. A two-point
conversion by Buckley made
it 14-0 in the first quarter.

A second quarter score

Represents priests
at national meet

TAMPA - Father John
X. Linnehan recently repre-
sented priests of the Province
of Miami at the annual meet-
ing of the house of delegates
of the National Federation of
Priests' Councils.

The superintendent of the
HillsboFGUgh County Board of
Education of the Diocese of
St. Petersburg, who heads the
provincial council of the
NFPC. represented the
Miami Priests* Senate, the
Miami Association of Priests,
the Orlando Senate and St.
Petersburg Senate.

and a judge of the arefatiio-
cesan court, has worked
mainh as a teacher since his
ordination m 1940 He attend-
ed the North American Col-
lege sn Rome and won a
doctorate in theology at the
Catholic t'mversitv af Ameri-
ca here He served as profes-
sor, dean of studies, %"ice ree-
fer and rector of St John s
S«rnsnarv.

Bishop-elect Maguire
served as assistanE priest in
several Boston parishes
following ordination m 1945
from 1956 to If5& he was a
military chaplain After ferv-
irsg as Cardinal Cushmg's
secretary, tie was appointed
secretary- to Archbishop
Humberto S Medeiros of
Boston in 1970

'. Tj !dt AS Dsreeta- 3f Sannounces the appomunent
Advertising and Pabiicit>

Tytefc has beei with' ABC Florida ?tase Tb«atres for the
past 18 years in the posaton 01 Atfvertsir.g Art Bir<etit?r ar.i
hay bees a resident of Dade Cwmtj. sssreian IS©

Harry Marjsiesky. wfee *-as she ffc-ertcr of -%dven3x,f _
and Pablicity for Uie past sa %ears, wul b>imzr.t Crt/
Manager for ABC Florida Sme l!t*Atres mi will iac«£«
advertising. prtjrooti&B and pafeljcif. is BrowardCoaaty. wtU:
headquarters in the Plenda TWH: TsesJres ta Keltv wood
Florida

New assistmnf coshiet
WESTCHESTER NATIONAL BANK a s s u r e s £iw

appoictraent of MANTEL COR3»IOE as assstast cashser
Comide attended Havana I'niverstty pr«r :a irr.rnifr&tmf {c
ihe United States so join the American £tpr«ss C^ni

SI

>iB«?;s

for ree
sj 5

i« fkrsla

WC»DS * JfOiC PtEASE

Saprww

JAH*TOR
US P.M

s Fss hmm-Pmim-'&iim fsrfsss Help

saw Bradley carry the ball
over from five yards out and
Buckley again made the extra
two points. With the last
touchdown drive coming in
the third quarter. Aquinas;
again pushed the ball down to I
Santa Fe's one-yard line and
Bradley took the ball over.

Aquinas made its own.
breaks in the game and
showed heroic defense
against the Santa Fe aerial
attack. Keeping the ball
mostly on the ground, the
Raiders gained a total of 410
yards.

The Raiders will meet
Cross City this Friday in Fort
Lauderdaie in the semifinal
match.

THE LIONS of Hollywood'
met with ill luck from the
beginning as Pat O'Leary's
first pass attempt after kick-
off was stolen. "It was our
worst offensive showing of
the whole season." said coach
Vince Zappone.

Chaminade was held to a
minus five yards and O'Leary
hit for only six of 22 passes for
53 yards. Three of them were
intercepted. It was Glades'
defense which put the pres-
sure on O'Leary and thus
stifled Chaminade's explosive
offense. O'Leary was dropped
five tiroes for 58 yards.
Glades' hard rush forced the
Lion quarterback to throw
hastily. This made the dif-
ference in the game.

VINTON DAVIS, chsf-propnetcr .if Tie \ « r Orieans
in Orange, X J . and VUISM; S c<jantr> ffoose' si Ibe

'Pennsylvania Poconos. has created a provincial Frwicfc res-
tauram of! the iobbv of ifce La Pafea Holes in Cera: Gables
Called "VINTOVS' TOWN HOfSE." ifce new resteurant
opened this week featuring award-wishing original rtcipes
Chef Vinton is also a popular womsi sc^ab speaker

* * *
A new public relations agency was anno&seeri tins week

bv TED COHEN and TOM MONAHAN. principals, m the firm
of COHEN-MONAHAN ASSOCIATES. Located at I Lswein
Road. Miami Beach, they combine 25 years of public relations
and media talent into one agency.

^ SALO«
i 35 yearn ssme toatm. tH Ti

J

Ma«c J«r s i
I Gogs- dances eter CaK Sdl

€«nto¥&x a&4 Or-
. K&-V3S6

rsaa wez'4 Iske 1-3 c a tcr
;r*« ~ ' « t i

3 * — GaSies area

D0N"E IX MY HOME

R.JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
ambolaace service

Fort Lauderdaie Pompaao Beach
565-5591 941-4111

Deerfield Beach
39^-5544

R, Jay Krueer, Funeral Director

FUNEBAL
HOMES

FEDERAL WTY.
763-4488

DAN H. FA1RCHILB
fJTA811SMCO

2501 W.BK0WAE0 BI.VZ>.

"a Siting seiince

5727 N.W. T7* Avcsue
Mwni. FIwicb 33142 / ?ft.
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READ F E f ^ r PRINT ev«s m
ihe dart- Gtsni Magniiier ea-

^ ebarts,

. 3495 piss « r postage.
fFlorida residents aid 4 î tas.i
Seaid efcee* «r nwa*e^ «!ter to
HEAD MAMJR. P.O. Btac «7-V.
Miami FtaMaSlSf.

TtJtoring — Certaksi teacher.
Engiisb. remedial reading,
j w k s . Freswfc b? native.
ffeitu & aia te . 8eas.SSl-9SM.

? Jm*r«try Lean*

WeboyoWGoWamilMamoads.

LE HOWE JEWELERS
SS38&W,«SL»W«tefcester .

Old gold, jewelry, watches,
sfcamends. Highest prices paid.
KING'S .NORTHEAST
JEWELERS. Biscayne Shopping

2ff HwraeieW

machiaes f«- r« t ,
Rent n«w ̂ ^ly m jsar-

chase. Free ddi?ery. BAer 751-
JSti.

bed, aeariy mew, double
siae. Paii |2S©, asking f 6© or
best o t o . €a! SM-31I2.

Donation wasted of small cabin
&smec for a»e of missioaarr
priest is Haiti Write Bos138, Tte
Vote, «ffI.Ba«. Btod. Miami
33138.

22 Air Cottdltiott*rs

Warehouse SaJe. 19TI — S.000
BTU. *J35. 6.000 - $114. 5.SO0 -

Agent.

24 Art iat Safe

Sacred art — murals, oils, sta-
tions of Cross, scriptures.
banners, Christmas figures. For
appt. call S?S-7753.

25 Tool Rentals

Over 160, law Rental TooJs
SMITHY'S Hardware & Psiat Co.
12320 NW 7 Aye. «B1-M8I



Free to good homes
Beautiful fluffy kittens

7S7-3S96

DELUXE POLICE BEAUTY
"ffif Plymouth, new tires, 4*6
engine. Factory air, ail power
$TJ5 or best offer today. 3«S
RovaJ Palm Avenue, M.B, 531-

wss.

28 Mobile Homes/Campers

12' x 50' RftaeraBL Front Ihrlng
room, 1 bedroom. Adult park wftfc
pool, near busline. Homestead.
Call 24T-SG84 for appointment.

Weii kept, niee yard, furnished.
Waft to cbgrch and stores, bus
opposite. Bay from owner. ¥erv
reasonable lor cash or VA
mortgage. 751-6160.

Soutfcwcs*

DUPLEX
Between Flayer and TraB- 2 bed-
rooms each sisle. FHA. VA or
bank terms, la the $30*s.

MULLEN REALTOR 261-1331

Northeast

Homes, new 3 isettroom. 2 bath.
patio, 215 & 2S N.E. !52St $2,800
down. 1262 N.B. 157 St.. 1575 X.E.
JSCSt. Owner builder

HOLY FAMILY
NORTH MIAMI SPECIAL FHA

Aircood. 3 bedroom, t bath
Separate Fla. room — Carport
Appliances — Sprinklers. $28,000

ANGELA DALEY REALTOR
713 N.E. I S St. 891-6212

Hollywood

FHA-VA
S-2 large. Lake Forest. Panelled
kitchen and dining area, patio,
fenced backyard, 125,900

J . A. O'BRIEN REALTOR
S32S Pembroke Road

S83-S86
Eves 387-4908, 683-3*27. 38S-SSS8

EXCEPTIONAL
This 2 bedroom home in
Miramar. close to St. Stephens
Church is very clean and attrac-
tive. NEW range, double oven.
Dining room, family room, wall
to wall carpet on 75' lot. Ex-
cellent neighborhood. Call Ernon
Bay, Associate. 989-8112.

BYREM REALTY
6572Pembroke Road.

989-0527

The Best Real Estate
Buys are found in

THE VOICE

C. MscKARVKa
PUMBING

MIAMI LAWS M0»SK CO.

Panelled
ssf fesBenMit. AiresaC *
nsfrig,, p * * e emr* sal
fliwe area. CaB «W§5? after ft
P-IH.

40 Apattmmttf x for

Miami Star**. St p
: or 5 aduiu seas-asal «• year!}?
Alsa Isrjre cteaa efftesesey.
jJeeember j j s rw^ Aprs. $!;-5&
Mrs, C_rr» A

NATIVE SCN • rw. resort

sf Ais^tRjae'

SJ Sex- fi
eifi*. s p u i*t'J."J«*

^'EAR SAV
«,-5t&etoJ S ae£*Ks 2 feaai

E %! Street BrAer T

51

35 \ E u » : s s : : \ £ 5*2Si

5 1 4

S2 ttOKES RJi S i l l

SX MICHAELS

Seated estate. <Ml«M

Am comtriomm

Sties sstd
xieis. Stay

«tt T * J. F
easy

S£lt¥IC£

WelAag TWO STORES TO
T &W. tm A»e

» S S CM Caller Ra.

ACE Ans««rasgl

lor y«a-

Mew TOSstrtteticn, repairs and

24 hours — low rates
E2ee. s«wa- deaaiag. S2M2S3

REPAin

FREE ESTIMATES
Work sfone cm vow prsm oes

AhoAtrcood PL4-2583

ROQFIHG

8 Units, Room to Build
POOL, MID '60's

2-1 bedrm apts. — 6 effcys.
No. Mia. 152x137 lot Sffi.OQOdn
AIS'GELA DALEY REALTOR

713 NE 125 St. 891-6212

56A Condominiums for Sate

RESALE - 1 YEAR NEW
Terrific value. Deluxe, spacious 1
bedroom, 2 bath, corner. Partly
furnished. 1401 Miami Gardens
Drive. Close to new sbopping
area. $30,000.
Carmine Bravo Realtor 754-4731

«f. S . BE.AIN
, ^ Forty ff»» Y.

« FLOBtQA LANDS
.INVESTMENTS

SUITE 507
OLTMKA &U11D1 N G

MtAtU. FLOStDA

Philip D. Lewis, Inc.
Eesidentja! Preperfies

NO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 20th STREET
Riviera Beach a VI 4-0201

SWIMMING POOL SERVICES

BRADY POOLS - MaiBtenaaee,
chemicals, and repairs. Service
twice weekly or weekly. Broward
Co.onJy9»S96S.

AWHtHGS

Cjrp&rts, Patta

tMxm &msm£ mi-

MOVING AHO STORAGE

AXYWKERE ANYTIME
Storage

JOHXMAXVILLE
GUARANTEED ROOF
Manber of Cfeambe- of

VENETIAN BUND SERVICE

GENERAL, WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE
Complete WiniJow ««rf

Dtww Rejmirs
Repiocomen! iP^»ts

3?5S BirJ Rood, Jfisaat
448MTO 443-SS771

PLUMBING

We i»s£4 Fisrrf* raeass S s vetj
tow f rs» Fre

a ATE

RELIABLE
VAN UFT

PAIMTIHG

CHAM.S THE PAINTER

WHY PAY FOR XEW ROOF' |
We repair Your Present Roof j
33 years of gsarafiteed work i

Also new roofs i
Joe Bevies Mew Si Hugh. K <rf i
C BJ3-19S2 MO7-SS0S MC5-IC87. !
«_____-______________—_-—— j

JOSEPH DOfO
MASTER ROOFEB - SINCE
ISS Esi and Spec»f»ca««;s S4S-
cere

" CLEAN » • COAT J30. TILES.:

GRA%*£L - mXDE0» WALtS.;

AWN'LVGS. PCX)LS, PATIOS, i
BRICKS, WALKS, 94T-64GS. 3T3-:
t I S . m-WX. SXOW BETTE

New Venetian Blinds
OLD BLINK - REFIKISHEB
REPAIRED — YOUR HOME

STEABCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 a . 688-2357

WINDOWS

Patio «re«iaig — Custom Screen
Doors Glass Sliding Doer — Fast
Service — Fair Prices ALL
WINDOW CO. 6E6-3S39. W13 Bird >!

Raad

WIK0OW * WALL WASHING f

Wffidons washed, screens, awn
ings cleaned. Wall washing. M
Dee >M«nber St. Mary's* 737-
3^5or75t-^C.

PLUMBING

L/ceoserf <£ Insured

CALL 635-4516

MASXOnTZ
PLUMBiMfi
LOW RATES

Repairs en^ Alterations

PRIHTIHG

OFFSE

PHWTiMfi
£MGL:SH ASO

79HW22 Av«., Miami, Fla.
O«=EN FROM S TO S

CATERING
— Parties

a

JEST^IIOR. XEAT. CLEAN.

fESTMATE $

S; •

f--. .

-*•„-•, .• . . ' • " - . ' • • - • - . V - - , -

• -.- - • - - *= . . • - . - ; , - - J v

3GE, tJQ£ PAJX7OSG

le a*.** e e «.•

ROOFCLEAHIHC & COATINC

eOOFS CLEANED
'• WftTE OR COLBR COATS©
; WALLS WRESSL'RECLEAXEO :
MARBLE PLASTIC PAfS

USED

IALCOLS E. ELLIS •
ST£AIE OR SHi^lHK) : as® s "

MITCHELLS WH1TEB0OF

BsnxryootCARPETS ; FLASTSIRIKC
Rorf wfea« passted I S 55*
Fwees t ajswiwJ 68&-23W

= f - i l i rs ,ae j j s i e - >;«,--- «r • SEPTIC TAMKI

You l«op
HE VOICE

!
GJMIE'S SEPTIC TAHK CO

s. repairs, Stkr.

co SIGMS

REPAIRS &
ALTERAIIQ^

J i ^ tfee * 4 orter of St. Fra«is

f r t e 38ox 1M$, Ft. LaoA

SAME

ADRESS_

CITV 'STATE ZIP

PKOME

3 LINE MINIMUM
COUNT 4

f E l LINE

mis AD TIMES

START AD .CLASSIFICATION

MAIL mm
tt.TO:-

VOICE CUSSlFlii
PJJ01 l#5f
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JOSEPH KONRAD—PRESIDENT of the Holy Fainiy Society
INTRODUCES an Exciting New loir e&st—

"IN-Plus-OUT"
HOSPITAL PROTECTION PLAN
that f KIVK cti^h <lin*c*tlv to you. owr :wid above any otiier insur-
ance* or nwduiiTf* u w may have; regardless of >oar rtge or
health, c*vf*n if you have bc-cii ttirwd down by other insurance
companies, you e m ohfain this- \;\lu±ihlv protect km when you
join the Holy Fnmil> Socit-f> . . .

DON'T BE
AND BILLS!

SAVE MONEY ON THIS LOW COST PROTECTION I
Join Now

is your own
Catholic
Fraternal
OF THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA (Organized Strictly for Non-Prom)

" T . : - - , - • • ' f *

• ' • - • . • • - • " • * : : - • • ' • ' -

• • • ' : • • • •••*•

Up to to use as you wish
PAYS BENEFITS FOR EACH

INJURY OR
SICKNESS:

for HOSPITAL EXPENSES
Up to

for EXTENDED CARE
or HORSING HOME

Accidents and
Sickness Can Wipe
Oil Your Famif

Saiinp
51,000 persons will be hospitalized
TODAY—and EVERY SINGLE
DAY OF THE YEAR —due to
accident or Illness.

Over 22?0OG,0Q0 people this year
will be convalescing from hospital
confinements.

Over 5,000,000 persons will pay
staggering sums for surgery this
year due to sickness and accidents.

Dade- Ph. 373-8613

for RECUPERATION
AT HOME

Games s message "S am
a Calhotic. tn case of
accident eafl a Prseit "

About the
Holy Family Society
The Holy Family Society of the-
U.S.A. was founded in 1914 as a
strictly NON-PROFIT Catholic
Fraternal Benefit Society. I t Is
organized by and for Catholics to
protect the Catholic home
and family at the lowest
possible cost.

For Catholic Fratemalism

THE HOLY FAMILY SOCIETY OF U.S.A.
Northeast Airlines BIdg.
tSO S.E. 2nd Ave,, Suite 1107, MIosni, Florida 33132

Pleose rush sne my Free Pen end Free Facts or, the remark-
able iow-cost "!rs-P!us-Out" Hospital protection offered by
your non-profit fraternal society, oiso information available
on Lite Insurance protection. There's no obligation.
N a m e » * . . ,

I

Address

Phone No

City

Age , Parish

Zip

1-O2S-13-10-71
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